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TWENTY-NINE DEAD
AND SIXTY INJURED

LIBERAL TICKET IS KUROPATKIN DRIVING 
O’BRIEN AND McKEOWN JAPANESE FORCES BACK

?

V <-#*.

No Opposition to O’Brien for the City 
Nomination

“Unique in the History 
“Of Canadian Entertaining”

Terrible Head-on Collision on Missouri
Pacific

Oyama Draws In 
Outpostsx

/

Decisive Battle Thought to 
Be Imminent — Russians 
Capture Many Positions 
and May Try a Flanking 
Movement Against Japs.

(From Yesterday’s Montreal Herald)

“The magnificent hospitality of Mr. David Russel], in connection with the 
Caledonia (Springs dinner, did not terminate on Thursday. On Friday hie one 
hundred and fifty Maritime guests were entertained all day at t'he Windsor in this 
city, arid took the opjK>rlunity of presenting him before they left with a massive 

silver 1-ving-cup.
“Tilt* immense special train which took them back to New Brunswick left at 

4.15 on the V. I*. It. and they were landed at St. John after enjoying Mr. Rus
sell's hospitality ever rriiiee Wednesday afternoon. Th<§ whole event was unique in 

the history of Canadian entertaining.

McKeown, McLean and Tucker in the Fight for the City 
and County, and on the Second Ballot McKeown 

Wins Out-Detailed Story of the Proceedings.

Victims Were Bound to the World’s Fair, and Their Train 
Struck by a Freight—Twenty-three Were Killed Outright 

and the Others Lingered a Few Hours-Sleepy 
' Train Officials Cause of Disaster.

s

Tii.k-ml G'lb-im :m.l Htm. H. A. ll<- ierred wit.i Oil. fm-ker nml Mv. T..-mla.uin
Kniwn xxill Is- II,,. Oil» . ,1 ramli,Inter ill -"..... ».>’•••,I 11,1,1. with Ui>‘ 1'0 o ,U"
N . .I„l„, .-it X- .11!.I <1. .I.lm lily .Mill <-..,l.,ly i l.V .XV,>1,1,1 XX'lllldl'U >V In*,unM~
,1 ix.lx-. Tl„.  .....dialing <■..!,xvnti.m Thin was aMum.Uy arcoptaihk unld
liel.l in llvi i xun.m-.-, hull Monday night mud,- M. ,M.-l>.wW. objected, contend mg tn.it *. 
VI,is ..l,. i. .. und II,.. I.ilrn.1 rhs-l.-rs xvid .Ihe ennvenlfo,, ImxI d<H;,.l«l on a coajW- 

t in Ih» «air |,l,we TmwLiy night to.l» "-Hoxv Lavra snminl I»' m, ohangt. IU 
,:itifv the ,■!„««. oi 111., delegate*. fovn* ,nMH,rt<nl m Inn vmxv and n .».«» do-

I nit I'.i.l in M.-minx's nice liny xv.is keen «'"led that'a a-con.l ballot l,c taken .in 
,-x i.I.-iA'cl I,y It... mime.'..ns evils Ike three .minus. It resulted as fnllinx». 

at. t ilt* Ti logr.ipli office f .r iuf« vii.it ion as , M.-Kcmvn.. 
t:lit* «iiilcriiit1 of i lie coiiY.-iiti.■aii ! by 1 u\j(qi;.iin

1 lie* gathering <*f ilvelor-- outside the r«• d ^ 'pu(.j.t>|............
vi rition h.ill a-waiting word of tin* result. .

Î.

While General Kurdpatkin has continu- ; 
ed to a'dvanci* his entire front aga.inst the ;
n.r.nties <,f Field Marshal Oyama. he-bas |UM.lin ,ensil.ly to connaît a sprcialwt, | 
ik»L iiicu with any formidable o]qlv.fitivn. jn j-g-dity was to confer with Funperor 1 
However, the expectation is that a lrii'tle William in person on this subject. Noth- j - 
ot -magnitude must be fought within a j„g confirmatory of the report is obtain- ! 
few days. able in responsible government circles, j

It is believed tbait the Jatpanvsv will where the stony is dirtininwed as l>eing the 
make a stand at Liao Yang. .Several jH»si- invention of ommiies of both countries, 
lions east of that place have been aban
doned by the' .Lnpaniisv. Al Si. Peters
burg it is surmised that Fre'd Marshal’
Oyaina’a for-es have been weakened by 
the (I<es|Kiieh of t roo.j s. 'to a hi ( «eiieral Xogi 
in reducing Port Arthur, an id. that, this 
condition hn.t afforded General K.nn i.hitkin 
an opporlunity to r<'Cover ground l.,sl dur 
ing the înuii'lh of August.

Decisive Battle Imminent.
St. IVtvrsImrg, Oct. 11.- 2.1J a. m.—A 

battle upon which 'the fate of this year’s 
campaign in iManrhuria dei>eiuls, seems 
only a low days ahead. Advices from the 
Iront are meagre. All that is jxwitively 
kmhvn officially is that General Kuropat- 
.kin has east the die at. hi/l, 
h'is army and is lmyrching resolutely 
against the enemy as if resolved to do 
bat t'le.

According to unofficial -reports, Field 
Marshall Oyina, at the first sign of Gen
eral Kuropatkin taking the offensive, be
gan drawing in his line and concentrating 
U'jHUi positions north of Liao Yling. Ac
cording to the laitest reports, ■which are 
contained in a despatch to the Associated 
Press from iMukden, dated at (i o’clock 
tonight, the Japane.se ouVpostxs are being 
driven in atl along the line.

The strategy of the forward movement 
will i>e concealed as were the ^reparations 
for the advance, so that all surmises as to 
where General Kuropatkin intends to 
strike are mere guesswork. It is not 
clear whether General Kuropatkin con
templates a blow on the left, centre or 
right of the Japanese army, but the fact 
that stress is laid u]x>-n the capture of 
Buntwiaputze, which opens the road and 
fords to Bcnzipu, twen'ty miles east of Liao 
Yang, where General Kuroki crossed, and 
that Cossacks a.vq already reported in the 
neighborhood of the stream, might fore
shadow an exact reversal qf the battle bf 
Liao Yang, this time the Russian com
mander flanking and turning Liao Yang 
with his left as Field Marshal Oyama did 
with his right.

Japs Abandon Positions.

An unidentified .woman, hiding in the 
cab of the passenger locomotive.

Victims Bound to World’s Fair.
The passenger train, consisting of two 

day coaches, a Pullman and a caboose, was 
loaded with world’s fair excursionists from 
.southeastern Kansas and southwestern 
Missouri. The Wichita passenger train had 
•been cut in two at Pleasant Hill on ac
count of heavy load and a locomotive at
tached to the front ear without a baggage 
ear as a buffer. The extra freight had been 
•sidetracked at Montserrat for the first 
section of the Wichita train, which ear
ned signals that a second section was fol
lowing. A local passenger train passed and 
the freight crew took the local for the 
second section of the Wichita train and 
pulled out of the side track. Three miles 
west the freight met the second section.

The impact telescoped the tender Of the 
passenger locomotive and the 'front car, 
which «was full of passengers, and it waa 
here that the sacrifice of life took place.

Every physician in Warrendburg a/nd 
hundreds of citizens hastened to the wreck 
to assist the wounded. Twenty persons 
were killed outright and seven died within 
a few hours.

The dead iwere placed on flat cars and 
brought to Warrensburg.

The conductor of the freight train saya 
he was dozing while h'e traim was at Mon- 
zerrat and when the loCM train passed 
engineer Horton believed it was the sec
ond ejection of the Wichta train and think
ing the track clear, pulled out on the 
main line.

». Warrensburg, Mo., Oct. 10—Twenty- 

nine i>erwons are killed and sixty injured 

by a head-on coilin'on of iMisexmri* Pacific 

trains three miles east of Warrenibutrg to

day. The trains wore the second section 
of a passenger train from Wichita for St. 
Louis, and an extra freight train. Most of 
the dead -were residents of «Missouri and 
.Kansas, as are the injured.

FORMER I. Cl MAN 
IN QUEBEC POLITICS
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Jap Soldiers Leave Port Arthur.

THOMAS CROCKETT TO OP
POSE CHARLES MARCIL 

IN BONAVENTURE.

«St. Petersburg, Oct. 10.—A despatch 
from the Russian headquarters at Mukden 
today says the hind blockade of Port 
Arthur lias been weakened, that the Jap
anese at Liao Yang have been reinforced I 
by 15,000 men by way u! New t hwaiig and Moncton Residence Burglarized; 
.that they cx|h*<-L three addi-t. mal < I i v jsioiim | 
in a few days.

^F;-. M. Avily. in announcing the figuV**, 
Isaid that G4 voles were n c.s-ary to win 
! a,ml Mr. MrKib.rvvn had n-eeived that ntvni- 
ber, he was thereiore the vanilldale lor th-* 
ci.iinly.

Loud applause greeted 1 lie eha.rman r 
aumMiiir(*nien t and the nut ting immed in Lv
iv proc ttled to brink up. Col. Tinker had 

the result of

The Dead.
Mrs. A.- J. Darsk, and 12 year old son, 

Gi111Hirt, Dexter, Kansas.
\\ . II. Allen and two eons, Baird and 

Francis, Pittsburg, Kansas.
Dorsey Greene, Pennsboro (iMo.)
L. V. Dorea, /Ik-onaugh (Mo.)
Ada Kane, Pittsburg, Kansas.
Dullie (Sullivan, (.'edaiwale, Kansas.
L. If. Alley, Gedarvale, Kanstis.
Mrs. lbittie Kelsey, Oxford, Kansas, 
(f. A. Webber, Forrestville (Pa.)
Diey Ream, Bronaugh (Mo.)
Miss Lillie vSullivan, Cedavville, Kansas. 
<hi. Reain, Bronaugii (Mo.)
Gertrude Loud, Bronaugh (Mo.)
Clarence Herring,------ .
Dr. H. I*. Mcllheny, Kinsman, Kansas. 
Bessie Mollheny, Kingman, Kansas.
Mrs. Riii-sel Cooper, Kingman, Kansas.
( ’arl Ragle, wife and son, tEdna, Ivans as. 
Harry Carr, Sedan, Kansiis.
- - — Seidly, brakeiman, Jefferson. City

:rs« Cash and Valuables Stolen-- 
Lull in Fighting at Port Arthur. | Two Hotels Charged With Vio

lating Scott Act—Other News 
of the Railway Town.

! left the liai I after
the first bail lot - had been
ed. ( ' riuncl MoLeaii 
result cheerfully and joined in
applause which «followed aniionneement of 
Hie result. Before adjourning, E. Lan ta 
linn, M. I*. -I*., moved that the noniina- 
fion of Mr. McKeowh be made unanimous. 
This was lavoiuled by \V. lb Ski lien, oi 
St. iMiiitiiirt, and carried with app.ause.

( 'heeiri wi re given for the candidates 
and tiie meeting was over.

Che Fco, Oct. 10. -II p. m.—'Qie Russian 
agent here announces aulhoratively that 
there has been no iligliting of importance at 
Port Arthur hi nee the last big assault on 
the fortress, (from Sept. ID to tSvpt. 23).

On the .night of Ovtober 5th the Japanese 
landed a force from Tache Bay and the 
Russians retired in the face of superior 
numbers. The next <lay, however, the 
Japanese were driven out by an artillery 
lire, one gun which they had mounted Ikî- 
ing destroyed.

The Japanese engage in bombardme,nts j 
for three or four hours daily.

The publication of the Novo Krai in its 
original form has been resumed.

A despatch from Che Foo, Sept. 18, said 
that the Novo Krai, the Port Arthur 
newspaper, had been suppressed for one 
month for having published matter con
sidered to be detrimental to Russian in
tereste.

annouiiv
n copied the

the
.

i: Moncton, Oct. 10.—Thomas Crockett, 
who it is reported has accepted flic Con
servative nomination in Bona venture 
county in opjxxsition to Charles Marcil, 
w;us a formeir train despikiher on the I. 
«(!. R. lie is a native of Kings county and 
learned the operating business at Monc
ton and later was despatcher at Camplivll- 
ton and River du Loup. He is a brother 
oi' J. Bond William Crockett, 1. (’. R. 
comluctov of this city. Mr. Crockett, as 
is well known, was formerly manager of 
the Ternis conta, lie is now a large lumber 
operator in Bonavcnturc county and is re
puted to be worth a quarter of a million.

The residence of «Hazen Alward, on St. 
! George street, was entered by burglars 
! Saturday night and some ij>00 in cash stolen 
besides a lot of old coins which Mr. AÎ-

.
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m Some Surprises.
The lcriull of t!ie voling caus?J soun;- 

sui’prise. Col. Tucker’s frie nils had not 
expected he would carry such a small vote 
and in fai t' the running of all three who 
were in for the nomiiut an .was different 
from what was

(Mo.)
Mrs. J. J. Casaiment, Sedan, Kansas. 
Mra. N. Siudsey, Oxford, Kansas.by many, towet'ed

judge fix>m the talk last niglit.
Col. McLean was said to have figured 

j on 74 votes on the first ballot, but Air. 
Mr O'jlricn xx.v, t!w only one in f..r tlie'J MrKtoxvn'ti supportent sevuird to have a 

eilv n«mw*,tio,l «ml D.e W.I.; quieWy ! «0,>d undvrstamli.w of the ..tuation and 
el,.',sen Il,v candidat::. Two J,:.!:„U xvelx-1 were .puclly e-,mhde.nl from the 4,rot. U,e 
necessary to vUn.-v the cm;,,: .■ i-.nr hml j «ml bad,,l made it look like a close run 
bearer lion II \ Mt-Kv ..v;i. ( I. Mv . and tlnne xxo» a »oo,l deal of quiet eptx-u- 
]and Col. Tucker xvo,v in for the : 1-, 1 iorr as to avheti,cr MeKemvn or Jklcan 
nomination. There were 127 deli fi, tes | wo*l (benefit Iby the Tucker votes. The 
]>rt-u«‘n-t and G5 votes wore nor sviry to 
will. Mr. MvKoown bail just thi.-, «uim- 
•ner on the tocoiwl balhut, Col. Mc Le an had

—Courtesy of New Fr;c;rau.■ T-'i
—

T' Richard O’Bri m.

i NEW OFFICE CREATEDM'GOVERN DEFEATS 
EDDIE HANLON IN 

TERRIFIC BATTLE

Mc. Czar Inspects Torpedo Fleet.

east, ills majesty made a speed, to the of the.r absence to effect an entrance 
crews thanking them for their past set- j Ummgh a wnuloxv. The pohee have the

vues anc vvusnmg hem a ple.sa.it voy^e weU known characters about town.
Thts afternoon the emperor aeeampam secretary of the- N. B. l>e-

ed by the empress, varied the Cathedral pajJ a ^ to the oll
and llie Luthman churc l. 1 xvell at Beersville Saturday and reports the
t!,e pastor i.elivered an a dross , pro«i>eets bright for a very rich strike of
come. Subsequently the emperor and em- 1 «Tetion
press returned to the imperial yacht. Later J} J{ Lindsav manager of the Temis- 
in the day their majesties mwe dirveu to, cu|)ta Kaihvay> -Kiver du Lcp, and Mrs. 
the station and left on a »pe«al tram lor. ^ arfi ' di u £ew days in the 
St. Petemburg. Gréait crowds lined trie ^
route, eiqieeially cheeiâng the empress and r}æ .provincjal \y. C. T. U. convention 
the infant Czarevitch. Alan y dit>t ingulf iei xv.-p convene- here «tomorrow and will last 
people were gathered at the station to bid 
their majesties farexvell. There was much 
enthusiasm.

■too
■oil,

Ef .
Major Archibald to Be Ootntiile- 

sioner of Paroled and Discharg
ed Prisoners.

8:
i

j58. and Col. Tucker, live.
The ct/nvetCam xvus 

slu.rtly after 8 o'clock and had com-lmled 
île bimincHS at !).4-> o'clock. All xx'us eon 
ducted harmoniously, and before nop.urn- i 
ment live nomination of Mr. M Keown 

mail.- in,aiiii:,,oils. The attendance ol 
delegates xvnls almojst complete, only sonic 
thaw ,,r four not. being present. I lie l "lie 
to admit only delelgiitcai xvus not strictly 
adhered to and a number i I cioctojc v », 
were ndt' <k-.lcgat«i< were at the tear id' the 
hall. (VI. McLean was present as a d ■. 
„.,te and Col. Tucker its a spectator of the 

ju-ucpt din®-;.
Tiw- usait mg xvas called 

Tim,.ms .MnAx.il.v. who xx».«
1, y,,, chair, and I Ix-lwr S. Keith was ex ci 

Mr. (SleAvity made a line!

Philadelphia, Oct. 10—In a ‘wihivlwind fight 
that was scheduled to go six rounds at In
dustrial Hall tonight, Terry McGovern had 
Eddie llau'on so badly beaten that the police 
stopped the contest in the fourth round. The 
former «champion was then raining blows on 
the prostrate form of Hanlon, who was hang
ing on the ropes.

The contest was a terrific one. Up to the 
fourth round McGovern had a shade the 
better of it. In the fourth Hanlon sent a 
left hook hard to tihe chin, and the former 
champion went down for the count, and to 
many spectators it looked as though McGov
ern was out of it. Hanlon, however, threw 
discretion to the wind and tried 10 put in a 
finishing blow. He fought so recklessly, 
however, that it proved his downfall, McGov
ern going at him so viciously that almost 
before the spectators realized il he had the 
Californian helpless.

In the first round each man slugged with 
both bauds, during which McGovern hooked 
his left to tlhe neck and sent in two upper 
cuts making Hanion break ground. Mc
Govern upper cut Hanlon with a right and 
then hooped a hard left to the Californian's 
chin. McCovern followed this up with a 
right and left swing to the head, and Hanlon 
retaliated by putting: four straight lefts to 
McGovern's face and a right swing to the 
head as the bell rang.

McGovern started off with a rush in the 
second. He sent a left 1o the face, a left 
and right upper cut to the jaw, and a right 
and left swing to the body, but as he de
livered the last blow, he caught a swinging 
night hook on the chin. Hanlon followed 
this up with two lefts to the face, and a tard 
right swing to the chin. McGovern got in 
two hard right upper cuts to the chin and 
received a left hook on the jaw in return.

Both men took things easier at the opening 
of the third round. McGovern landed three 
hard swings on the jaw, but Hanlon fought 
him back and made Terry 11 inch. Another 
rapid exchange was followed by Hanlon giv
ing McGovern a severe loft upper cut to the 
chin, which staggered him. McGovern in
stantly recovered, and sent loft and right to 
the face and repeated the punches. They 
exchanged right swings to the jaw as the 
bell rang.

McGovern came to the centre of the ring 
in the fourth round

oallc.l l >
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Ottawa, Oct. 10—(Special)—Major Arich- 
bald -was banqueted by the Canadian Club 
in this city today in honor of his appoint
ment to the position of coonaniaaioner of 
paroled and discharged .prisoners by the 
dominion government.

The -major followed with an eloquetit 
address, giving an outline o‘f wliat is ac
complished in helping the unfortunate and 
the erring into good citizenship, 
major leaves on Thursday to attend the 
prison congress held in St. Louin. He is 
sent by the dominion government to re
port on reformative measures.
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Little fight has been thrown upon the 
considerations -which led General Kuro- 
patkin suddenly to assume the offensive 
but no word is heard at the war office 
intimating that the course savors of rash
ness. Officers of the general staff, while 
not underestimating the heavy task and 

sacrifices that are involved in as-

to

until Thursday.
Information has been laid by the police 

against the American and Hebert hotels 
for Sunday violation of the C. T. A.. Hie 
American is charged with selling and keep
ing for sale. The cases, it is said, were 
brought by one of the newly appointed 
officere in retaliation for some sport some 
parties were endeavoring to have .at his 
expense.

Flê t woo
otht
will

»t v
etoc
turc
offe
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TheRow in Russian Cabinet.
4>.t. Petersburg, Oct. 10—The strained rela

tions between the (foreign office and the ad
miralty over the question of contraband, ac
cording to high authority, lias reached 
acute stage. Foreign Minister Hamsdorff is 
said to consider t-hat he has suffered a per
sonal a firent under which ho cannot rest, 
and purposes to raise the issue at the weekly 
audience 'With the emperor tomorrow, and 
at the same time tender his resignation. Con
fidence is expressed that should the matter 
go thus far the emperor will decline to ac
cept Count Lamsdorf's resignation.

!!
severe
suming -trie offensive, nevertheless express 
absolute confidence that General Kuro- 
-patkin has found a weak point in the Jap-

to order by 
t ii .'ii vot< <t

LOST CAPTAIN AND 
SAILOR ON VOYAGE

ainesc arm—r.
The advance is attributed to a realiza

tion by General Kuropatkin of the diffi
culty the Japane.se have encountered in 
making good their losses' at Liao Yang 
and replenishing their supplies and am
munition, or positively the withdrawing of 
a portion of the Japanese troops to rci/n- 
forcc General N'ogi in a desiderate effort 
to emit the siege of Port Arthur. \Yhat- 

the explanation, it is apparent from

ed secretary, 
ndilifiw in xvliicli In' «mill .«ewral jiamit- 
Txii,ild likely •<•(.!!,<• l.'.’IViv tliv mivtiiug, bul 

(dliwil si,unId iTi-.-ixc mia,li- 
grjcUd With ap-

« -.••••»

0 wh-oevm* avas
supiK.-rl. This

pin use.

Mr. O'Brien Nominated. STOPS CUSTOMS SEIZURES UNDER WALLS OF BUILDING•|

British Steamer Straits of Dover 
from Mexico Held Up at New 
York Quarantine. ,

divided i :i ini ! 1 : .1 11. li M u' 
if t'hx'ivaulay ifiul in selecting a validiilat

•wi re inorv t han it wo names, the J«»w num
,.h„uhi l.e dropped,, aftc_r t he third Killol _____
With this understand.-ng ‘th * n\cnii-.m v(>un,|v vote on the second ballot evidently 

|< r 1 he ixavpthui <■•! names.

1
Fifteen Dead and Forty Wound

ed Have Been Removed So Far.
ever
the hasty manner in which the Japanese 
wi'thdiew befoie the first show of Russian 
strength that their recent ostentatious

I'. II. |.^tol,r.xdv« pi'u,i||!ll.v I, •mkw.x.,1 v|l;ll,„w i„ipr„v«l «>y seven while McLean I“f ““..H?!”*!!
___  t added .but four. It vx-a« mit iced that Col. |
, udial. -loid d. .1. I’ort *!• moved that jiMelxMi,. who as a delegate xvas entitled i . - ... . -
lunuiu.*.i *'>a« lie .-Itvwsl. Ibis being c.iiTied. vo;Vi declined In exercise that privilege |6 ^
Mr. Mv X\ 'ty dvibtixd Mr. ( > i’.ncn : lx tieeaus: he limi-ell .was a ( undiuln te.
V,,id,dole f,.r the city and a round «],
|,!,uisv gre.'.vd the amivuinvnunt.

The County Nomination.

Secretary Shaw Acts for the Re
lief of Travellers—$100 Privi- 
lego Has Been Made Broader-- 
Bxemption Now Granted- for 
Each Member of a Family.

Hon. H. A. McKeown. "7*”

Boston, Oct. 10—The Brtt;jbh steamer Straits 
of Hover, laden with sisal grass, arrived from 
Progresse, Mexico, today, and was held at 
quarantine for several I/ours, owing to the 
suspicious Illness of th^ee members of tke

loup s Island, where <Rj waa found that they 
were suffering from m.alarta, and the steamer 
was allowed to prowled -to her dock In the 
upper harbor. The c jap tain of the vessel and 
one of the firemen «died during the voyage, 
and were buried at sea. As yellow fever is 
prevalent, it was at. first suspected that death 
and illness on boa.rd the steamer were due 
to «that dreaded disease.

oi'iit the nominal inn to AlcKvown for hi<5IV.'IS (i|K“ll
Sand.iago, Chile, Out. 10—-One hundred 

workmen were buried by the fall today of 
walls in course of erection for an extension 
of the Casa Bra Stores in «this city. Up 
to the present fifteen cm-pses and forty 
wounded have been removed from the 
ruins.

The fire brigade has been called out to 
assist in the removal of the d«ead and 
wounded. The «walls, which were con
structed of iron and cement, had reached 
a height of four stories. There is much 
indignation against *" the architect AV'ho 
planned and liad charge of the work.

bluff. The best opinion here is tbit the 
1 impending Kittle is likely to develop with

Tlvis was tvv\0 O’Jh'i-fn for the city.

i 4L is reported that the Japanese have 
! abandoned Sinachia.11, Sia.matze and 
olioulin, poifition east of Liao Yang. 

Considerable stress is laid Uj>on the 
CARLETON COUNTY moral effect on the Chinese that may be 

W v,,-k. X. -IS.. Ovl. 10 |S|K.ri«n I expected from General Knropntkin'd ad- 
l.il.er'.! ('■ nevvxniivvv „| (' valuing without being competed to Ann-

tlu.tr 1 ii’» tlifc M.acrvd city ol Alukden, it being 
i renveniihered that the JaiKiue.se failed to 

reaifi the ci-ly of imperial tombs during 
! the tYiino-JaiNinesc war.

The sick men were landed at Gal-
lMc- >iew York, Oct. 10— -Secretary of the Treas- 

Sliuiw has issued an order to collectorsft ury
of customs at all ports suspending, peinl- 

its review by the higher courts, the 
operation of what is known as the Hart de- 

undcr which a large number of 
ha\i\ receintiy been made of -the 

baggage of entering passengers at this port.
Tlie llart decision was rendered about 

three months ago by the United Slates Bis- 
tin i Court -for the northern division of Cali
fornia in '-he case of Captain llart, of the 
Cni-Ltxl States army. Ca.ptam Hart, on diis 
return from China, brought with him about 
$::oo worth cif dutiable goods, which lie ne
glected to declare. He. made -no attempt to 
eoneeal tlicin, and no charge of any atteiipt 
lu defraud was made. The good* were seiz
ed. however, and Captain llart sued to re
cover possession of them.

The court, ruled that, not only was the 
seizure justified, but that Captain Hart- was 
liable.for a penalty of three -times the value 
of the importation lor his failure lo comply 
with the regulations. The court further laid <uw-,y 
down tlie rule that a passenger was not en- j • .
un,',! lo tin: bvai^it ol 111.. }.Ull exviniiiimi il on,.., / . ' i • ,
hi* lailed to declare the goods. Acting under J h-C (ovirgia dvt.vga.llull lueii W ill A*il- 
ihis decision, customs officers have been m>ss ,yle launvh-iiig arrivi'il hviv tonight

' -.»« i,„ i-.uyiv.
not declared, whether they came within the i,lv,iL ul t'hi1 Ralli Iron Works, -Hie bui.ld- 
;>jirii limit or not. and there has been much . (,f (l, s|,j., 
complaint from incoming 'travelers in consc-
quonce. . , ,

A no tih < v change which will be of Interest | ,; 1.10 o'cNii-k UmiiiiTmv and Miss Tale 
lo 1.11 travelers lu>« been lnitly been imujcar- (.|„.ir,u.n 41h. shii|, Gewgi.i by 1,miking I
aîect. IL has Imhui the practice in the case or 
a family entering «from Europe to confine the 
$100 privilege to the lieail of the family, or 
ait least to the adult members of it, and to 
insist that each pei-so.n only bring in artiehs | Earl Grey Has a Military Secre- !
for his or her own use. The customs officers .
are now of the opinion, however, that each vary.
individual is entitled to the entry of $100 , n, in x . ,n
worth of anything, whether for his own use M<-ntn.il, (ki. R» (S|Ki.iaU) II i* an
or not. Thus a man and wife and baby may nounecd Mint (\>li>»i*l llaniiury Williams
bring in *100 worth or .toris cwfonKe U thw wm(,s (':lWL(|, Earl Gray :us mil
desire, provided that they are declared la
three separate pee lots. >K>ry socretory. ...

HALE CHOSEN INy mg

|i jir..«-.nliiijr Ilf ,•!,<*»«.* a nmnl.v 
J :! il XV.IS iknull'll that ibnsv xvlwt

in lion,illation «liould avt as | minv.y minrnim ,wly wmmiainl ns
! raiulul.'i'ti* I'lril Hauling II-,'t* this rfier 

" K Lrikilnm. M. I'. I’., mmiinntiul Col. : mon. Kv.t.v 1 mi 'll xv.is fully r. ].:<vnrt- 
Tuvia r ;,.i*l xv.,., I oink'd l-y .lûmes livmly. ml. 'H*‘ "«s ling xx.i.s rally,1 |., nr,In- by
j irr,s,vl. -I. N. W. XX ,!i«l"'.v. pixwikiii . f il«. ri.imtx Rueso-German Secret Treaty ?

Tliomun (b rniun mmin.,u,l Col. II. Il.j ,,r»«"teili«n. ami George K. Hilnaun art-, Sf tk.,. io-Tlm rumor of
M.-l.r in. a 11,1 Will. Wlmrlrr .s.viiwM tliv | iM US turn iai v. tlw «xieteifoe ot a weret «ndewUndUig lw-
......................... , j |l,«"-lul«,'m nora ,«^.-,1 vr„g/,| Uv,ai„ ,{llwia and Uvrmany vm-eriug ihv

Moll. II. A. M. Kvoxvn xvns pr..juwsl by llu- I--"I" -'I1 ' J' " "' ' 1" " t]„. (,ir en«t ban again been revived.
A. 11. Sk.um 1- ami a.......ml,,I by .1. .1. I', r-1 f«'»hv <•> tl«' 1V,!' ' 'r::,l,vv •,.;H.v. Ay,-or,ling to the J.vlrat version Germany

’1 I.i.s nh,.s«l th,- nominal i„n« «•>»! Ibv .-owlflimMig Ik- «•• « ■ « «' -'«'ay. an I u..lllll(,lv K,„, „ Nivholas re
in-M lialh.f xvas lukvn. M,.-*rs. l.-mUlm,,. i H»' < »»«, va"x-e mmlalalr ,,l - ^,,iin;, illL, fn„,ti,.,xS xvltiV-h xvill
Sltin:.,-,. ami German ai-Uul m-.i iilin T.rs. I nearly «n|>|«irl. , ninuhlr lviissia to withdraw trmips from
Ills,uk nalh.ts xx-ere ,l...,ti-il„il,d ami as ,-anh .\ddr,«*« were niadv by A. !.. ' .11. ()|0 1)ig „iaintainnl in Russia

rail**,! lie went for ! <'• Hail ,y. Ge. rgr l.ilmam. I) M d.o d |>,>lail,| allj dispatch them to the far east.
1 X l!- 11 • 1 ■ 1 •' K- '• lr.riilvs ague,'ing lo «ummi-l Russia in the

In*.ii1-,* nogotiation* at L’.io end .<►! the war.
Gonnany"is cimqieivs.itii>n, in addilkm t«> 

the vunvessioiiis made in tin* ci>mmcu*c:al 
tn a ties already migotialvd is l-> fit* tin1 
support of Russia in the attvnup.L to incor
porate tin* Netherlands in the German 

Tfie candidate accepted m l.-ng.hx ,.,m.lo(leration in the event of llie death of
Oiivvn W’lillielmi'ina without a direct heir.

Diplomatic eiraliw are discussing the 
story • witil interest. While it is classeil in 

died up ||ie s.ituc cali*g«ny a< other similar stories

vision,
seizures

Thu

. RAISED “NEARLY $70,000a little weak.appearing
Terry swung his left and right to the jaw 
and 'then llanlon floored McGovern with a 
left swing to the chin. McGovern ti.ok the 
count of nine. He clinched when -he got on 
his feet, and was nearly out. lie made a 
quick recovery, however, and rained blows 

Hanlon, and soon bad him on t.he ropes. 
The Californian went down from the effects 
of right and left swings to tho jaw, and as 
soon as he got up Terry put him on the 
ro|M*.s, where he hammered him into almos-t a 
helpless condition. Hanlon’s hands were 
down, and he was helpless. A terrific right 
arm swing put him in a prostrate condition 
on Hie ropes, an<l all but out, when the police 
interfered and slopped the contest.

i ' * :/*■<-
ANOTHER BATTLESHIP

FOR UNCLE SAMs Rev. A. P._ Simpson Takes Up 
His Annual Missionary Collec
tion ia the Tabernacle, New 
York.

;

lla.Ui, are.. Oct. W Tlu* l«»t work on, 
111,: Vni.l,'<l Stairs battl,n!,i|> Gimvgia, ]).ra- 
para lory to lier launehing tn-moviaww, 
ctnnpleted Ik*lure sundown liwlay. Noth
ing no xv miutiiiiK to K* done Inti 'lo cut 

the Lvaitiis and H*mi the battkis'hip
New Y^ork, Oct. lO-Hev. A. B. Simpson, 

tho evantgelist, raised nearly $70,000 in cash 
and pledges at the Taoemacle yesterday, 
where he preached hds annual mlesionary 
sermon, tihe principal event of the twenty- 
third convention of the Christian and Mis
sionary Allianca

J he donations ranged in amount» from 
twenty-five cents to $6,000. One of tlia 
largest contributions was paid In five crisp 
$1,000 bilis.

Iu making a plea for contribyilone, Rev. 
Mr. Simpson said: “The money will go to- 
war-d the supi>ort of missionaries in the

f
dfdvgiLv'a na.nu* xvas
xvai «I and gax 1 h :*< liât lut to the chairman.
xvbo pin., ,1 it in tin1 «'"'• ' i , , ii.,,,

............ . (I,,. X.n-lli End wnnl <lvli*g:ll,'' brio. Hi, I,in,I \\ !»-<•,,•>•. !.. 1,. Hi, I „ .1
bull si-iit will'd Licit lu- xvuw unable tn at- I • A. DiUil-v, mid T). II i/vii.
lend und In-' vliniron.u, of I'm,l pui l aulai' (hi n„il.i..n ,d A. It. ..........ell.

.euing. A,lain Al n liilyie ,x..<l„d t- >.v I- li. U-mlmg. ,■! xv:,« OL-.d. d I.
Millisi'ilntc. There! inaie -the cindidiie in op.ui e..r,venti* n.

niing. M. 1*. I’.. e\ v iriIvn ( !.. Grcjik
ROSS GOVERNMENT

HAS ONE MAJORITYI
Thi* la uni living is M'heduleil to lake plaie

J Resignation of Ontario M. P. P. 
to Run for Federal House 
Causes the Increase.

iplace .1. d. Diinnv.iii u„
UV.W Mime rdi.il,I objection lo thin bul Liiv

,■1 voted m l.ivoc of M . Dmov ui ,",',li.
)M'i„g n.vmed ., deiegolv. "*' ,! '* " « ‘ '

■ Tin- billol wue ilu-n taken und rann.ti'd du, il ■:''d n • was rM ' i* o'
himv4‘lf 1 hat ill* e.eivenli -a p 
• nr him t" avc i ! l ie* n >:i ■ a i ■

a hot l ie cf champagn,* over her Lows.
I,, 1»

4,000 New Ontario Voters.
Ottawa, Oct. 10.—(Sjpecial)—The time 

for registration of the voters under the 
Ontario manhood suffrage act closed here 
last night. It is understood that more 
than 4,000 names were added to the lint 
in this way.

■
j! Toronto, Oct. 10.—(-Special)—Dr. John 

Banr, oldest legislator in the Ontario 
house, today .resigned his seat for Dufferin 
county to run in the same county for the 
commons in the Conservative interests. Th'"s 
gives the liuss government one majority.

n« follows:
hy most of the diplomats, it finds more 
credence in quarters not particularly noted 

men li--md mil «h* pi tv n«i»ir.«l hi< fiir f .iciidliiKs^ either to Ruaria or Grr- 
vins. he \x • in I .In* liglit !«• win

...........:>8

......fM
............15

ing. Iv i\xi \a r t haf hi< xv.is the only n.;:nefMcKeown...........
YïvTve.in................
Tucker...................

itr. Lau-fcaluni and A. W. Adam» con*^
in- 111:1 ny. it being even as.a*rte,l that tin- Te- 

(Cmilimied on Rage 0, fifth column.) ,ent vWR oi the Grand Duke Vladttm: toAif i J■i v
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Km!rSF™"nkLC;' ^onTpr,™” ba^run: O'Keefe"performed the

'■ liovard Franklins; pitchers’ liest ; ceremony. The bride was prettily and be-
’ ’ j‘_ Gallagher, Y. M. C : eomingly attired in cream crepe de chene

| and wedding veil. The bridesmaid, Mise 
Tomorrow will be one of Moncton’s Louise Leclair, wore white muslin and 

■busv days The Lilieral convention will white picture hat. Mr. D. J. Collins ably 
meet in the D]>era House in the after-.j supported the groom. The bride’s going 

for ,yie nomination of a candidate, jaiway costume was a suit of atone blue 
and home races will be held on the exlii- cloth and hat to match. The happy couple

speedway, also in the afternoon. ; departed on the afternoon express for their
Aliss Mcfnerney, of fit. John, is visit- fixture home in Lincoln (Ale.) The bride, 

ing in the city, the guest of her aunt, iwno was a very popular young lady, will 
unusually fine programme was rendered. ! Thomas Corbett. be much missed in social circles. The
Madam Harrison captivated the company " '_________ ' wedding presents were both numerous and
with her sweet strains of music, render- urulP A PT I C costly and evidenced the high esteem in
ing three songs in an exquisite manner. NEWvAv I LL iwhich the bride was held.
Madam Harrisons visits in Sackville are , (^.r. Mrs. Geo. West, Mrs. Louise Lyons,
always hailed with deiight. and her visit Newcastle, October b. AU» J , v .f,h’:Mrs. Wm. Estey, Mrs. Frank Goodraut,

this occasion was none the less appro- bett, of Petit Boche, spent 1 ur y Miw KUen McCloskey, Mrs. A. J. Martin
dated. Miss Caron, elocutionist of the her aunt, Mrs. Corbett, and le !a.ml Miss Maria Mulherin returned from
Indies’ College, rendered two readings in i ton by the maritime express on Jjrjoay. 
an admirable manner. Mrs. McPherson Miss Annie Bell paid Vv cu rw,n 
Smith, of Now York, also contributed to j ville last week, she returned by the Ocean 
the evening’s entertainment, much to the ; Limited on Friday, accompanied bj ie 
delight of the guests. Ices and waters were 'sister, Mrs. A. B. Copp.
served before the happy- gathering dis- Mrs. C. Hulbbard and Master Bruce, T ,, v

mho were visiting Mrs. Adams for a few St. George, Oct. 6.—Mr. James McKay
days, left on Friday by the Ocean Limited and Mr. Ediward McG ration are to be our 
for their home in Caraquet. councillors for the coming year.

Miss Eliza Gray, of Boston, who has been After a very pleasant visit with Mr. and 
visiting friends in Chatham, came to New- Mrs. Nicholas Heating, Mrs. and Miss Kay 
castle ”on Salturday and took the Ocean have returned to their home in Eastport. 
Limited for Boston. Mrs. Allen Grant spent Sunday with her

Mre. J. McDowell and children who have ! mother in Oak Bay. 
been spending the summer with Mias Jes-. Miss Smith intends spending the winter 
sie Morel], have returned to their home in !a(j the home of Mrs. Guy Clinch, where

j she (will receive her music pupils.
| A number of young people enjoyed a

den principal of the Ladies < ollcge, and 
The Alt. Allison' = luire returned from St. Jolim where they 

the guests of Mis. D. Kingston.
Mrs. John Anderson and children, of 

Church Point, who (have been visiting rela
tives in Fredericton, liave returned home.

Mr. E. H. Fletcher and Air. E. Lays, 
of Brockton (Mass.), arrived here Alon- 
day, and left on a moose hunting trip 
with Mr. James Brennan on Tuesday.

Air. Knight, of Moncton, secretary of 
the Stratheona Coal Co., and AIns. Knight, 
are in town.

Afrs. Lyons, of Moncton, attended the 
marriage of her nephew, Mr. -I. P. King, 
on Tuesday.

.Miss Gertrude Reid and Alisa Helen 
Black, of Newcastle, visited Chatham 
friends last week.

Mr. and Airs. A. B. Pipes, who have 
been visiting relatives herd, returned 
Tuesday to their home in Dorchester.

Mrs. D. Flood, of Boston, is the guest 
of Mi-, and Mrs. Edward Barry.

The many friends of Mr. and- Airs. 
Walter Gilliert regret that they have 
decided to leave Chatham and live in, St.

others were given, 
orchestra furnished choice music.

composed by Dr. Andrews were
The

a songs 
much appreciated.

The meeting in Beethoven hall, on A\ ed- 
nesday afternoon, was no less enjoyed. It 
consisted principally of reminiscences of 
old students. Some of. which] assumed the 
comical side, others the reverse, all of 
which were most interesting. On Wednes
day evening there was ai reception held in | 
.tlie parlors of the Ladies College. I lie 

received by the president of j

from all over
NEW BRUNSWICK

-strike-out average,
C.

!

bition
guests were 
the Alumni ami Mrs. B, V. Burden. Anfor a few days returned -to Moncton Ttics-

d Mr. Ewart G. Allen went to St. Stephen 

T-iesday.
Aliss Margo ret Maloney, of the Girl s In

dustrial School, HaliowcH (Me.), is visit
ing Mrs. J. S. Maloney 

Miss Hattie Johnson returned from Bos
ton Tuesday.

William Rooney, of Lynn, is spending, 
his vacation with his father.

Mrs. Will Nesbitt and infant daughter, 
Dorlhy, who iiave l>een the guests of Airs. 
George Gardiner during the summer left 
Saturday for Montreal.

Airs. V. C. Flagg, of Welch poo], was in

of Methane (Mass.), by Rev. \V. C. Couch
er, of the Baptist, church. The -bride look
ed very fair and charming in a gown of 
rich white silk covred .with point de <-- 
prit". She earied a bouquet off ibride 

The house was beautifully adorned 
with -palms, begonias and autumn flowers. 
There were only a few intimate friends 

guests and to witness t\e niar- 
After the ceremony and

ST. STEPHEN.
BC. Stephen, Oct. 6,-Mrs. Howard B. 

McAlbeter gave ft “bridge” w'nist party 
at her residence toon Saturday evening 

& number ef lady friends.
Mm George J. Clarke, on Tuee-l-iy 

afternoon, entertained a number of lau.es 
at five o’clock .tea. Thu tea was given in 
honor of lier guest, Mrs. Burpee, of St. 
John, and was very pleasant and informal.

, Mass Carolyn Washburn is residing with 
her brother. Air. Frank Washburn, at ids 
home on Hinckley Hill, Calais.

iRev. Canon Newnliam expects -to visit 
Montreal next week.

Mr. and Aire. J. Edwin Ganong are in 
6t. John for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bailey have returned 
• from a delightful visit to the A\ orld e 

Fair at St. Louis.
Mii« Celia Craig wes meet prettily 

-entertained by a number of -her girl friends 
on the eve of her departure to Acadia 
College, WolfviMe (N. S.) The entertain
ment, which wad in -the form < i an even
ing party, was -held at the home of Aliss 

<me of the most

'. Of ' - v on

present as 
riage ceremony, 
congratulations refreshments were served 
and the happy pair drove to the C. P. R. 
station and left, for a wedding journey t.o 
Montreal. The bride’s going away gown 

blue broadcloth with hat to

Woodstock on Friday, where they attend
ed the exhibition.

ST. GEORGE.Mr. and Mrs. Alonea Walker, of Ken- 
na'bunk, are visiting relatives ini town.

Tike marriage of Miss Susie Harrhnan, }>ersed. 
daughter of Mr. P. Harrimnn, and Air. Among the vigors present at the ceK- 
James Tdeff took place in St. Andrew’s bration werei-Atrs. Albert Allen, Mrs. 
church Lcggieville, on Tuesday morning, Alice McQ. Allen, Airs. Josephine Atchi 
Rev. Father Richard officiating. The bald, AIrs. \\m. G. Avard, Airs. I.dgar 
bride was attended by -her sister. Miss Brownell, Airs. Meta benjamin, Alias 
Annie Hardman, and the groom by Air. Edna -Baker, Mrs. J. Mhnore, Mrs. Mai}
Alexander Harrhnan, of St. John. The Bliutae, Mrs. Maty ^
bride wore a stylish blue cloth suit, and Bates, Mrs. Louisa Beer Airs. Emma
lint of same ctolcr and the bridesmaid a Bligli, Miss Ada Beharril, Miss Ethe

1 -j i.icu Xlie Bent, Muss Saïlie Beivediot, Mrs. Charle.-; Vancouver. ,
pit. y gu.-Lii .N. i ir;mIned with ever- Bent, Mrs. Henry Bigelow, Mrs. Hibbard Miss Susie Harriman, of the Harkins
church was preUi} « the wedding Black, Aliss Alberta Black, Mis. Clias. A. Academy teaching staff, who has been ] drive to Bonny River to attend the pie
rluroh "wiVolaved by an’orvhvriva from Black, Mrs. Bessie Black, Aire. Joshua visiting in Stillwater, Minneapolis and ;social given m the school bouse -for school
™j ’ * V lr=nkf-ist was served Black. Mrs. Harry Blenkhorn, Miss Cora other western cities for several weeks, re- purp05es. .
<f,s',hT>meVtl^tbridK- father alter the Blenkhorn-, Miss Louisa Bowser, Airs, turned home on Salturday. Miss Annie] Mrs. Johnston has enjoyed a short visit
at t ne Iiome of tW ur * M Tieff Lucv Binmev, Aliss Francis Cairns, Mrs. Craig 'has been teaching in Miss Ham-1 -this week with Aire. Daniel Justison.
ememonj., after w) • * . VUlra Ca-mpile'll, Mrs. Augusta Carol, Mi».. man’s department during her absence. ; Mies Bertha Campbell and Miss Jean
le-H m the Ocean Limited on a tup u,.a Mlw, Julia chandler, Mrs. Misses Ida Irving and Eva MoMurray I Rilman returned on Monday from a pleas-
:"lM :andPMre Jr^pluMc-Nought and Nan Clarke..' Aire. S. A Crowell. Mrs. I ]eft by the Maritime Express on Monday |ant visit with Miss Myrtle Williamson, 
r ’ V ‘ : . . .. . t,, [.oggie- Clarence Casey, Misa Francis Cassidy, morning to take a course in Kerrs Base : Second la,Is.
fumdy are ^ M .^d Mi» Sabra ( Where, Miss Lillian Chap-' College. ! Air. Charles Epps, jr„ son of Mr Silas
v;l,e, where Mi. AUNaught^. • man Wm. M.-Lccd, Alias Harriett Mrs. Hannah Johnson returned on Mon- . Bpi», of California, i* visiting relatives
11 J» number alsm-biad in St. Chapelle, Mrs. Alice Christie, Miss Nila j day afternoon from a very pleasant tnp jn town. Mr. Epps came to St. Louis to
T ') • A ™..|8 ,.j"a„wkv afld-ntH-u to wit- CWtes, Ml» Effie Embree, Miss Laura , to St. John. . (attend the worlds fair, coming east to
Lukes u t it ■> '. ‘ • iM SiFliker, Prof, and Mrs. Sterne. Mw. ! Muss Bessie Crocker left 'by the Mari- ; visit the principal cities of the province
TT T of Mr l-Lines Xieol and Walter Read. Mire Lizzie Ruddick, Aliss time Exipress on Monday for Sackville, to ! llnd ;his relatives in St. George.
Mr lam» Patrick Ki-ng The rimrei. was Marion Reid, Miss Lucitta Dd«o„, Miss ! attend the jubilee at Mount Allison Ladles j Mr. Isaac O’Brien and daughter of Bos-
l„ ;,,-i IK Curated - ririi puttel p’a-nfs, Gertrude Smith. Aliss Ethel Talbot, Mrs. College. I ton, who have been making Mrs. E. R.
beautifully dc-.orated «dh 1 V Dunlap, Miss Dora Duffy, Miss: Mise Anna McLeod was the guest of, O’Brien a short visit, left on Monday at-

rowan bmier ,ndv4 sS- Mary Dm.ll, Mrs. George C.. C.pp, Mrs. | Mise Muriel Ellis during -the teachers’ ternoon to visit in Albert county
mi d ,1 i,L t above where the bride and ' Ella Gotten, Airs. 0. A. Cummings, Mrs. | institute in Chatham last week. j Dr. Alexander returned this week from a
pended J 1st ab>\e .«îfjool ” T. J. Davis, Aim. ,1. S. Dickie, Aliss Julia Mrs. Philip Horr and eons of Denver! trip to -Fredericton Junction.
«VC-t iar-e letters formed of buries Corbett, Aim. Isabel Colpitis. Mrs. Arthur (Col.), Who have been spending the sum-; Mrs. Hillock and Children have gone

K ng. Ill .u „e le ton Wright, Miss May Donkin, and many mev with Mrs. Herr’s parente, Air. and . south as far as Tennessee where (they, will
and leaves, weie «gw  ̂l>d - * ’ Mrs. 8. McLeod, left by the Ocean Limited spend the winter with relatives.

!>rld«.wr H Ü ™ sup- --------------- on Monday afternoon for their home. ; Aim. T. Dick is visiting in Montreal.
Ma:™? kXl^ki? Mr William King MflMCTflM Mis. Troy and Mrs. Witherell spent last Mrs. Daniel Gillmor, Montreal, is visit-
P.OT f1 ^ven MONO I ON. ! week with friends in Chatham. They re- iag Mrs. A. H. Gillmor.
-mrav bv her' father wore a stylish suit Aire. AVel.b left on Friday of last week turned home on-Saturday morning. j -Alias Laura Wetmore, Truro, with her
of green broadcloth, with hat of same for Halifax, en route to Bermuda, where Mrs. 0. E. -Sleeves and ^ghtere wlto „ece and little nephew,
1-‘lerf t^U 8,>8nd thC Wblter Vla,t,ng Z: S “ m iTrs. Thomas Kent left on Thureday to

sAroil ‘p -1“ 'After the ceremony which Mrs. J. D. Isi.wson, of New York, spent Aliss Helen Alclzeod was visiting Mies Arjsït relatives in Boston. - _
<‘°‘y performed by Rev. Jaimes, Mr. and several days of last week with friends Ella Gray and Mrs. A. F. Bentley last Mrs. James O’Brien is visiting in Calais
S'S"fh5'»“S‘4''"p!£ ‘S.w-w.a.w—re-» “»•- h55. Mato, a urn**

■iiul have -the best wishes of many friends, week -for a month’s visit to friends m Chatham Head have been spending a few | (,MaSs.), is spending a short time mth her
Among the gifts the bride received a Newton (Mass.) days with Mrs. Troy. j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mdbken.
l^ue for one thousand-*llare from her Mre. C. K. Palmer spent Sunday in Miss Ida J Clarke of St. Stephen, are - Mre. Wm. Gambol is visiting in Wilsons 
father and a beautiful morocco traveling -Sackville, the guest of Mrs. W. F. George; rived on Monday night and will speud the Beach camp. ,

ti-dm the congregation, and choir, off Aliss Edith Weeks, who has been visit- winter with her mother Aim. E. Clarke., Rev and Airs. Ly-nds have returael
whichX organiS a-nd choir leader. fog Mre. O. O. Thcnpson, left on Friday Rev. .Henry Amott left on Monday for ,f them vacation. Servie^ were held 

The music pupils .of Miss Ca-robella for Toronto, where die will spend the Piéton (N. S.), to attend the meeting <*;,n the Episcopal church on Sunday.
j.. I.,,.. muBi„ room winter the Predb.rtenam Synod. i Mr. land Mrs. John Alooney are enjoying

this afternoon, which did much credit to Miss" Sallie Benedict, of Campbellton. Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Anelaw arrived home i a trip to Nova Scotia,
themselves and their teacher. The is visiting her friend. Aliss Nellie Gal- on Wednesday from a very pleasant trip to, Mrs. Hugh B Lawrence gave 
parents^and a few friend^ were present lagher, at the Mints Hotel. Montreal .Toronto, Chicago and the St. utble t on Thursday ~enfoy ng
and enjoyed the entertainment very much. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Peters left on Louis Exposition. * were tiwo tab.eis of whist, -others enjoying

Wednesday afternoon for. Boston. Miss Ida Irving was very pleasantly conversation and music.
Mrs. C. W. Robinson left -Ivere on Tues- surprised last Friday evening nvhem a num- 

day afternoon, by 'the “Ocean Limited,” her of her friends unexpectedly arrived at 
fur a visit to friends in Montreal. her home and announced their intention

Aliss Winn-ifred AVeeks spent several of spending the evening. It is needless to 
days of this week .in Sackville, where she say they were heartily welcomed and spent 

the guest of Mrs. J. AV. S. Black. a highly enjoyable time 
Miss Mamie Chapman is visiting friends Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McAIurdo left by the 

in Sackville. Ocean Limited on Monday afternoon lor
Air. B. 0. Peters left on Monday on a Alon-treal. 

business trip to Boston. Rev. Wm. Aitkin and eon, Anderson,
Aliss Fannie Lyons spent Sunday in have returned from a -week’s visit to An-,

Slued,inc with her sister, Aire. Jas. E. -tigonish (N. S.)
White, at the Weldon House. Mrs. William Greinley, wiho has been

Airs Alex Leslie returned on Monday spending a fciw weeks with friends in 
remet soloist winliRcsenbecker’s orchestra. fm;u % pleasaut ,visit to Montreal. Prince Edward Island, returned home

Mre. H- E. Fawcett is visiting friends] Miss Bessie Hobtead spent several days|Saturday, 
in AM>eL c:.unity. I this week visiting fiiends in Sackville. ^ Mies H. 0. iRichard-son, of Ha-Max, aas

V. Percy Powys (Mrs. J. T . ! j R. Joughiii'S lias returned from been spending a fenv days in town.
Allison's sister) has returned to ''inn1' ! a visit to Alon-treal. -Dr. F. L. Pedolin and daughter, Miss
peg. | Mrs. J. W. Jackson left on Tuesday to Lily, left by the Ocean Limited on Mon-

Mrs. Wm.-Carter, of Salisbury, was the ^ jn Montreal. day for Montreal, where Mss Lily will
guo-t (J her sirter, Mrs. B. Atkinson, Iasi Mre. McIntosh, of Fiederietou, spent enter the Western General Hospital to 
week. I several days of this week .here, the guest j take "a course of training for nurse.

W. D: Baird, of -Salisbury, was the | f f ^ |>; ^ j},. ) Coleman. I Several, friends accompanied Air. and
guest of -His brother, Colonel Baud, on ' Maml McKay returned on AVeijMre. J. V. King from Chatham to New-
Friday last. newday from a .month’s visit to friends in | castle on Tuesday afternoon, where they

Mr. and Aire. Ernest Merrill are re- peliteodiac. ' ! took the Ocean Limited for their future
reiving congratulations upon the arrival Mr. A. E. MxSweeney returned on Tues- j heme in Winnipeg. They left amid shew-
of a daughter. day afternoon from a trip to Montreal j era of rice and good wishes. Nevcas sivniff* i.tmds ef Hopewell Cajie,

Aire. J. 8. Allen, of St. Andrews, is the •’ T j friends join in beat wishes for a happy -Slieutl Lÿnds, U Hopeateu «-ape,
guest of her sister. Mre. C. Fu'^tett. , ^ D. S. Rawlins left on Thursday to future. °Alises AIirv'^McLauglilra and Txmra

Mr. and Mre. Ç N. Beal, of 8t. J*n. j vira-t friewk fo Boston and New York. j Aliss Nellie Lingley returned home on ^ MonZ. Lt T-huivMay.
the guests of .his mother, Airs. Wm. Mr< ]{<|SS went to Sackville on Tues- Alonday after spending a week *rt - jr ^Mre. Edward Sanford and littic

day to attend the Alt. Allison Ladies’ friends in St. John. dam-htm- of New York, who have Hieen
College Jubilee. soendinu the summer with Mre. Sanford's

Mrs. Geo. B. Willett spent several days GRAND FALLS. mother,” Aire. Duncim Sleeves, returned
—.......... , , I of this aivck With fricnda an Sackville. , irimwsbu-

Alisa Davidson speitt Sunday at her home j Mre H N steeves, of Hallowell (Ale.), OmM Falls, Oct. 6.—The Preabytenaii Q Hanlev lias accepted a
in Anaganw. • • ! is visiting lier sister, Mrs. 11. F. Kinnear, Sewing Circle has been re-organized ainl [on ^ ^ liilLsbom Trading Com-

]\ri«. Jainw Ruehardson, of Am ' ^ ‘ a«t her -home on Bonacord street. Miss Mary J. Stronpe elected president,
the guest of her parents, Mr. am r'- , on F rida y evening Miss Jennie Denier 'i',he cinde assembled for the first time hist ^|i;l of D>wr (Arass.), who has
David Es-tabrook. , I gave a most enjoyable dance in honor of AVednesday afternoon at the residence ot , n '• ’ r..jeI1ds at Salem, Albert

Mre.vFr.u* Olements returnre! to her ; ^ 00|w-n> >lks .,(Mal>hine Hoyd, at her Mre. G. M. Taylor. , returned on Wednesday,
home m Albany (N. A.), '«‘"'"f. ■ 1 1 home on Botsfurd street. Rev. John Bradley and bride returned • ^ ]| Sleeves left on
■the summer with tier mother, Aire. •>* ■ | and Mrs. Harry Athkinaon arrived from their honeymoon on Friday, and were gatun|av to* visit friends at Sussex.
Beal. \ here on Wednesday afternoon, and will tendered a reception that evening at the - „ Sleeves, c-f Weldon, has ac-

-Mire Kate Alunce returned on . . KjH;iui sometime visiting relative*. There residence of Air. and Mre. On-in Davis by , * ’ ^ 1)<Mition as stenogra plier for
from a two months visit at. 1. L. lsU ' ; many friends are g’ad to welcome them, the ladies of Ithe Presbyterian congrega-. » ... Manufacturing Company.

Aire. Colpitis, ot Jobcare, M*'* ' after an absence of some years. tion. Among those present -were: Airs, i A „ Dickson entertained a few
days here recently the guest ot Aire. wm. Mu.fl j Faulkner we„t to Sackville on L. AV. Wilson, Air. Fred B. Wilson, Mr. | -^r frkn(U last Wednesday evening.
Bearne. , , . Monday to attend the Alt. Allison Ladies’ anij Mrs. Fred Dixon, Air. and Mrs. G. ] Dairv Sleeves left on Monday far

Aliss Weeks, of Newfoundland is the ,Tlebilct.. j M. Taylor, Mr. and Mre. W AI. G. ! Frolkrictou" where he will continue his
-ot! 1 niK-ipal -and Aim. 1 < /, j Mr.s. Lyma,n returned on Friday from n forisay, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Churchill, ; , tbe Univereity of Avw Brims-

The students of title male Acadein} < 1 | vkjr relatives in Boston. Mrs. J. J. Gallagher, Airs. Geo. Stroupe, i ’
orgauizod an athelitk- asiociatomu witti Ji. | Moncton. Oct. 7—(Special)—The rRy '- Misses Alary J. Stroupe, Alice Stroupe, ' V M.lttfo ond Jennie living, of 
C. Spragg. president: and E. 11. AK « . Liberals held a largely attended rally at ; Mamie Howard, Tiny Willett, Bertha " ^ wllo i,.vve been siiending a few
secretary.^ , their rooms this evening and elected del- . Mre. Geo. AVest, Aire. Wade Mrs. ’witll their sister, Aire. Burns Bis-

Al.ss Kale JIritis, ef Mint ton, as égalés to attend the county convention | ,T R Graham, Air. and Aire. AI. Estey, f Wdd returned last Thursday,
guest ot Mwi Came Read. here -tomorrow. : Alessre. Rex. McLaren, Ned Smith, hred v>

Aliss Ella Embree. of Amherst, spent The Conservative candidate will open i Warnoek, J. L. White and Harry Wade.
Sunday with Mbs Grave Phinncy. the campaign in Moncton with a public i An elaborate -repast .was served the guests

Aliss Lila Barnes, of Nappait (N. 8.), meeyng -in the Ojiera House next Thin»- ' and (lulang tlle evening an address of wel- 
is visiting Her mother, Aire. T. AI. Barnes., day foght. come to Aire. Bradley was head toy Mrs. Woodstock, N. B, Oct. 6—A quiet wed-

'Mr.. and -Vire. George Purdy. Great : sijes are losing no time in getting 1 y ^ Tayl-or t-o which Air. Bradley made cling took place on AVednesday evening at
Shemogue, are visiting ■ friends in *>»<*- j .to work and an unusual warm campaign ■ a "suitaMe rQp;y, the residence of Mr. James Brewer when
ville. ,, . 1 in Westmorland may be exacted. Miss Alary Flemming returned on Wed- jlk youngest daughter Vera was united in

Thera was an unusually,large attendance A negro named Thomas Marshall, who ! neti(lay from Woodstock where she has marriage to Doctor AI. G. McLean, of 
at Hie. exhibiïioà ywterday. ; has -been working at Hillsboro, is under j visit-m» friends during the past three this place. Dr. and Mre. McLean left on

The .1 Khilee Aiinivcrearj- in connection , arrest ml a charge ot' stealing an over-1 kg_ yie early train Thursday morning for a
Vv-ith the Lillies’ Alt. Allison College was ,.uat fomn the Leblanc Hotel. His case i Carrie AATlson returned to.Boston trip to 'Boston, New York and Philadcl-
a primounoed success. The weatlier was (X>mes up tomorrow. I Monday after a pleasant visit jiassed phia amid the best wishes of a host ot
all that could be desired, amt the exercises Moncton, Out. 7-The Boston boy» bo ° parents, Mr. and Airs. L. W. friends.
were very iuleiwtiiig alid appropriate. A , ing detained here were forwarded to Bos- j _ .ycv. y. A. Currier, M. A., left on Mon-
very l'aige ninulbei- of old students availed , ton last evening. Money arrived from the s Mary and Ella AlcCfiusikey return- day for Grand Alanan,
themselves if the opiKirtunity of visiting parents of two of the boys and they ivere J ■ Tuesday after a fortnight's visit in Misa Jennie Tweedie, of Boston, hns
their “Alma Mater.” The five o'clock tea provided with tickets and sent home. The _ ■ been visiting friends in town.

third lad was without money, -but accom- Edmund to^. ^ ^ T j Mr ^liarlee F. Glare, of Campbellton,
r^dVanow^hialnpalsaegeh°Pe Gtilaghe^ went to Andover on Tuesday on spent last week in Woodstock visiting ms

At an entertainmenttin the Y. M. C. A. '^visited friends fo tixwn ^ Barbara G. Walker returned on
-hall tonight, Mayor Ryan presented the Aires Alice emutn Tuesday from Kentville (N.S.), where she
prizes to the winners in the local b»e last yeeW. gofomfozed has Ireen visiting her brother, J. M.
ball league. The prizes were won as fob A very prer^ weaa n Tusday Walker, for the past month.
lows: Batting average, Claud Bovard, m 't e rmn hic mante were George The Yen. Archdeacon and Mrs. Neales
Franklins; most runs, Herman Thomas, m which -the participants were Geoige

was navy
match. Ou the return of Mr. and Airs. 
Bruce they will reside in Airs. Barker’s 
house on Union street, and will spend the 
winter in St. StepheA.

Aliss Ethel Teed entertained the whist 
club off -which she ie a member on Wed- 
need ary evening. German whist was

chosen for the evening's amusement.

town Saturday.
Mr. and' Mrs. John Nesbitt, of ( am- 

bridge (Alase.), are renewing old acquaint- 
anvett here.

Dr. Frank O’Neill, and Miss Kathleen 
O'Neill, graduate nurse, New York, «re 
visiting their parents.

Mit*; Carrie Gardiner has gone to Mv.n- 
tI’cail wIkto she will stay a few weeks u ith 
her sister. .Mi’s. Nefdhitt.

Dr. H. I’. Armstrong ayd Mr. Charles 
XYallax-e have ixtinned fn>m a sucecissful 
hunting expedition in Maine.

Fv. Aluearn, of Hist port ; Rev.

n>

tihe
game
Miss Grace Haycock and Mr. Bert Moore 

the fortunate winners of the prizes. 
Air. W. H. Edwards has gone to St. 

Louis to visit the world’s fair. He will 
also spend some time witih friends at Ni
agara Falls 'before he returns.

Mr. Andrew M.ungall has returned from 
Boston, where he went to welcome Aire. 
Mungall and his children who arrived on 
Saturday last from Scotland, where they 
had been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ganong, Mr. Jonn 
D. Chipmau, Mr. and Airs. Augustus 
Oameron, Miss Vera Young, Miss Albeida 
Teed, Messrs. J. T. Whitlock, Frank Y. 
Lee and Isaac Jones were in St. John this 
week taking part in the Golf Tourna
ment.

Mi\ \V. L. Algar is located at Vernon 
(N. AY. T.j, and is greatly pleased wr-tn 
the town and his surroundings.

., Mr. Frank Eaton has returned to Wash-
Mis. J. M. Murchie is the guest of her in^tou (d q.) 

friend, Mre. S. T. W liitnei. school in that city.
Mr. Chase Barker is spending a few ^lr. and Mrs. Abram Mmidenball. who 

days in Calais, and is most cordially wel- haTe '1>een gue9te 0f Mr. F. W. An dr we 
corned' among his circle of friend-. :vt ^ oountrv- seat, “Oak Haven,” have

Mr. Charles G. Pike, of Boston, intends ^turned to their home at Providence (R. 
to remain in Calais during the coming ^ ^.jr an<j Mrs. MundenhaU are ehaivn-

ing additions to St. Croix society and 
their departure is greatly regretted.

Mrs. John Hodgins who has been the 
guest of General and Mre. Murray for 
eral weeks has returned to her home in 
Ottaiwa.

Mre.Willard H. Pike is visiting friends 
in Boston.

Mrs. Samuel King, of St. John, made a 
brief visit in Calais during the past week.

were

Daisy Lindow, and was 
merry informal parties that the young 
society people have enjoyed for some time. 

Mrs. Edwin B. Todd is in WctfeviBe
. B.

Rev.
Fv. Livery, of 8t. Stephen, and Rev. V r. 
O’Horan, of Calais, «have been assisting 
Rev. Fr. O’Flahertv at forty «hours devo
tion in St. Andrews church.

(N. 8.), visiting her sister, Mrs. I
Oakeb.

Prof. Charles Copeland, who spent the 
eummer on the St. Ci-oix, has returned to
Cambridge (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. W: F. Todd, who have 
been visiting Boston, arrived home today.

Miss Annie 'Sterns most pleasantly 
entertained a small party of lady friends 
et her home, “ Hawthorne Hall,” on 
Monday evening. The guests of honor 

Mrs. Burpee and Mre. George J.

CHATHAM.
Rev. Air. McKay, and Mrs. McKay, c-X 

Tabmintae, who hâve been visiting rela
tives in Scotland during the last Hirer 
months, sailed for home on September 
29th.

Air. William AleNaughton has g-vnc to 
Fredericton to enter the I Diversity as a
c,* r.’UCxdi i-.

Alisa

a
ji

•were
Clarke.

-to resume «his studies at a Helen AlacLecd. of Newcastle, 
Thursday and Friday with friendsspent 

in tviwn.
A number tif Chatham 

the vmw delightful dance given \V ednes- 
*day evening by Miss Nellie (.veaghan. 
Newcastle.

Miss Glady.n Purdy ha* returned from a 
weeks to

W )
friends enjoyed

•winter.
fBhe metmbers of the Golf Club arranged 

a whiet party, which was 
day evening ait tibe residence of Mr. J. M. 
Murchie. There was a large attendance 
otf 'gueste, and the affair was most success
ful and pleasant. At .the close of the 
game prizes were awarded and refresh
ments served.

Air. B. W. Kelley, of New York city, 
was in Gaha last week for a brief visit.

Mm. S. AY. Dformdck, who hasbeon visit
ing iber parents, Air. and Airs. Bridges, 
has ratumed to -her home in Haverhill

enjoyable visit vf semeheld last' Thure- very
relatives in Amherst.

Aliss Snowball, who has bean visiting 
St. John and Fredericton, is home again.

Rev. E. Thorpe, of Kouchibouquae, «pent 
last week witll Chatham friends.

Mre. T. At. Guy ran has returned from <t 
trip to St. John.

Mre. J. H. Phiimey, of Newcastle, 
tisited friends in town last. week.

Mrs. Cla-renee B. Sleeves, of Newcastle, 
has returned after a short visit to her 

All', and Mrs. Ï. DesBrmy.

visiting inareseiv-

ST. ANDREWS.?
St. Andrews, N. B., Oct. 5—Among 

those at the Teachers’ Institute last week
parents, . ■

Misu Maw Caldwell, Leggieville,
Will Whitney, Milltown; J. L. «he guest of Mr. James Ian-

, , „ . „ ’ , stme on Thursday and Inday.
Aoham, B. A., St. Stephen ; Goldwm b. Mjwj jjKza Grey, who has been spend- 
Lord, Grand Harbor; L. H. Baldwin,Seal jjve weeks wit-h relatives liere. has 
Dove; Wm. Al. Bums. AliUt-own; James returned to Boston to resume her duties 
Vroom, St. Stephen ; F. D. Sullivan, St. as nurse.
Stephen; F. R. Branscombe, Bark Bay; Aliss Nellie ug n 'T.,,,,;]- nurs-» 
Blanche AI. Nesbitt, Ledge; C. R. Pollard, Boston to enter a Js ^
La.milwrt’a Core; Stanley Wilson, Waweig ; Airs. William - n< e • -e ut
Lizzie A. WiLon, Ivower Tower Hill; Point, has returned home alter a pleaa.nt
Mary A. Hawking To^ver Hill; Fapny B. vi-.it> in khalhani.
Eng-iish, Lambert Town ; Margaret M. Mr. and Mre. - 1 ’
Hvslop, Lawrence Station; H. Alildred who have-been the guests of AH a ad -1 ■
Moore, Rolling Dam; Madeline V. <le .lames Toggle, ha-ve returned ho-ni .

Mre. Lee Street, of St. Andrews, and Bury, Oak Bay. Katherine F. O'Hallora-tr, Aire. James a .01 an - ' -
■M* Aubrey Street, ha-ve bom visiting Northren Harbor; Helena G. Moore, Bal- Altos Anme, <w o - ave Dnnohf AIk-
fo town during the past week, but bare lie; Therza F. Branscombe, Head Harbor; weeks with -«Ir jmd Mw. Donald
SuTSunied home Sadie S. Newman, Wilson’s Bead,; Marion Donald, ^ o” D^lartcwn,

Miss Lena Wetmore, and the children S. Treeartm, Lords Cove; Myrtle n. Mos Ida „ ’ j sjie will
of Mre. Douglas Wetmore, of Truro (N. Milne, Ca-.t-lmess; Alable P. Sinclair, Lit- Ml- yesterday < ’
8) were guests this week of Miss AVini- Vie Ri-dgetou-n; Sarah SterL'ng, Alilltoivn; visit relatives. n k of \>w-
WMkr a brief visit. M. Evelyn Crawley, Boeabec Cove; Ceelia ««'■ Thorom ^

Afire Abbot arrived home last week M. Osborne, ALII town; Etsma A eazey, eattrt. were tin g -
after a pleasant visit with friends in Mercy Murray, St. Stephen; Phoebe L. on Tuesday , . ht,re

Falls and Portland (Ale.) O’Brien, Si. George; Etta DeWÆe, After a plee^nt rsjd
Afire Agnes Algar, of St. Andrews, is Beatrice H. Smith. Jessie D. Henry, Ber- Aire. Jamre Con .

the guest of her sister, Mre. Durian. -t-ha AI. Brown, Flora Boyle, St. Stephen; homo in Bos °?i 1)c„n tj,e
Al^Jereie C. Whidcck has been spend- Mary Sî.ugbnessy, Mohannere; AI. Alice Afire Jennie ^ ^ ^ lelurned

fire • week at Bed Beach, and m expected de Wole, Blacklan-d; Charlotte AI. (as- gu-est-of Aire. Henry * •
r  ̂home today. well. ABlltown; Lizzie R. McLean. Duf- to her home * ^

The memberd of the Womaufi’ Auxiliary ferin; Kathleen ^LcPartiïamd, Grand Hot- ^^l6S T^a.
connected with Christ church, held their bor; A. AI. Holt, Elrnsville "jfou^as'MiUer, of Montreal, is the
monthly business meeting on Tuesday Mr. and Aire. G. Darrell Grimmer left -Mr. J; Mak
evening and this afternoon at three Wednesday everong for Montreal. Mre' to™ E Filh'er and Mire Mamie
o’clock begin active work for the fall and Mr. Alphonse C-nminings -has gone to «re. Ce ^ Monlreal> where
______ The ladies interested are most Boston where he has a -position m the ^ v;«;,t Mi. and Mre. John J.
erathuiaetk and Uc-J'c to accomphsh a Empire House. “ ■’
great deal'of good work before spring of Mr. Nathan Treadwell, who -has been Hoeken, w’lb„ )uls ,Wn visit-
1905. ^ X' R bnmv’ XXood8loCk’ in,, her ' parents, Mr. and Mre. Arthur

Mre. Frederick Andrews, vt St. Andrews, has returned.; 1 rv1ln )las returned home,
has been visiting friends in town. Mire Alary K- Gove has returned after J ^ ^

Mrs Percy Gtllmouv has leturned from a delightful, visit in WolfviBe. . ,, . - R. , ..a brief v^tinV George. Alias Josephine Hibbard has recently *"/. ^"1^ lfowdi
Mr. and Aire. William Zabriekie who gone to Boston wd.ere she w.ll visit her r ) ^ Boiwm

were guests last week of Dr. and Airs, sister, Alias Nell Hibbard. ™. , friends reurs-l
Frank 1. Blair, have returned to their Aire. Clias. Gove is visiting friends in ^ cha,„1:lln.

Hartford ex- ® Mre" Frederick Graham, -X MeW, is Mr. aid ^DomüdO.y Tabusfo- 

piect at an earlv date to go to Waltham sjiending lus vacation at Ins home. J00’ "'K(‘ ’ lav‘ ” '
to make their future home. . Mr. and Mre Charles Small, who have to friends in town.

Mrs. MaMastere, of St. Andrews, has been guests of toe formers mother have V \ O'Donnell lias returned -to her

‘rœiX revolting ......led from a

IS CVn^-tly ,,ve a Vv. R^^^^ G. Durrefi ^ ^

moat delightful but unique parly s I- her Grimmer, who have Iieen hunting onthe ^■ • «I their .-.ister, Aire,
residence in Calais. The party wm. given MiraniK-hi, vetunrol I-nday. Mr. Lang- k

ww*-*. ...............•-

M„ E— M-H, Mtt & m*'Mm Wil... r« o

wav'(Me.) where they will remain for Fredmetoa to resume her studies at 
a eliort vi.-it. Afterw liieh she will join lmr L v. ^ ^ re,ul.ntll from
"h^rt^cHi Bens’ home Moncton, where she was the guest of Airs. 

Thursday evening.
Mrs. Robert Clark experts to leave soon 

fir Winnipeg, where she will join, her 
l nisi >an<i.

Air. Sydney Ross, of Woodstock, was in 
■town thiifi week.

Mrs. M. W'arreu, who hai liceu oecupy- 
«tlie *• Anvlioi-agc” «inring the summer 

returned to New ^ ork Monday.
Miss yfessie Maine returned Tuesday ai

de light ful trip to St. .I' liri and llali-

E. 'A (Mmb.)
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C ^Iurchie, who 

.to‘Calais to attend the marriage of

nvss case

came
Mi*” Louise Victona -Murchie to -Mr. 
Frank P. Lane, have returned to their
home in Boston.

Mrs. E. B. MoAlLiter left last week 
far TaIm Saranac, where her husband has 
gone to spend the winter to benefit his
health.

Mr. W. H. Foster .has been in Boston 
recently on a business trip.

. Mr. and Mrs. .1dm MvOlindiey, who 
have been spending a few weeks iti Calais, 
have returned to their home dn Iro vide nee

a cosy

SACKVILLE. HILLSBORO.
Mrs. Aubrey Smith entertained St. 

Paul’s Church Club on Thursday nfter-

Alre. John Dobson, of Jolieare, was the 
guest of .her sister, Aire. Edward Read, a 
few daws of last, week.

Mr. and Mre. Christopher Wry returned 
from Boston'an Tuesday. Mr. Wry’s trip 
did not l>eneiit his health any.

Professor Win. Linden has gone to St. 
Louis, where he lion secured a position as

Hillsboro, Oct. 6-Miss Annie Dixon, of 
Mountville, ixissed throug.li here on Mo,ri
da y on lier Avay to New York city.

Mrs. J. L. Beck and Mi's. W. -J. Lewis 
Thursday last.

I v
(R. I.)

paid at visit «toi uM-oncton 
Miss Gertrude Gallagher, who has been 

spending a few weel<s in Boston (Mass.), 
returned Jast Friday.

^fr. Joseph P. Wood left on Monday to 
continue' his studies at the University of 
New Brunswick, Fredericton (N. Bj 

Mr. Ray Dickson left on Friday for St. 
John where due will accept a jHisition in 
one of the banks there.

Mr. Frank Gallagher, who has been 
studying at Belvüle (Ont.), tor the past 
.few nvv mths, returned on Friday last.

>[r. Oluuies Benzanson, of Moncton, 
spent a few days in town this week,

Mts. Jordan «Steeves left Hillsboro 
Friday to visit friends and relatives in 
Boston.

Mi-s. Sliannon, who has oecn «lending 
a few weeks in St. John,

/ i X

on

on

.1I'eturned <>n

vituber.

\

Beal, “Lakeside Cottage.”
Air. oral Mre. Wm. G. Avaixl, of Great 

Shemogue, are sjiemling the week in 
Sackville.

Eaton was
of the late Hon. James Alurehie. and her 
cousins, when gatherol logetluw, made a 
large and most congenial part,. .

Air. and Airs. Beverly SvevenK will 
Airs C. F. Heard’s Tesidvnce from 

Aire.

■r

'I

>i
James Kay.

On Friday evening Alias Pearl Joggie 
entertained a number of her

occupy
November 1st until next rtirmg.
Heard and her young sun. Amherst, ex
pect. to spend the winter in the States.

Airs. C. M. Gove, of fit. «Andrews, wan 
in -town on Alonday en route to Boston.

Mrs. Walter Gdborne visited fit. An
drews on Alonday.

Mre. Frederick Pike MaeNioUol gave n 
tea on Tuesday evening at her ’home tor 

• the pleasure ef Airs. George J. Clarke
and her guest.

Mr and Aire. John Nason Mall neturii- 
tour on \Vedn®«day.

pleasantly 
friends.

Mr. Max Waiting returned to Amherst 
after- .spending a few days with lii-s parents.

Mrs. .1. A. Bundle, and Mre. Herbert 
MacMillan ef Newcastle, spent Tuesday 
with friends in town.

Miss Bessie Creighton left yesterday for 
Halifax, where she will spend the winter 
with relatives.

Ai is ï Mabel Matthews, of Shippegan, is 
Mis» Barbara

WOODSTOCK,

mg I

ter a 
fax.

$

Miss Qirrie Rigby lib; returned aftered from their wedding 
Mr. and Mre. Wall will reside in Mill- ; a delightful inp to Bwtoii.

during this winter with Air. and j Air. --« '«-■ 1 
Mrs. James Roes, parents Of Airs. Nason 
■where they will receive their friende.

Mre- Hazen Grimmer left on Monday for j day.
[Boston where she «fill spend two weoku.

Mr Frank Waeliiburn spent a day iu \ lreen^on an 
Bt Andrews, this week.

* i Messrs. W. C. II. Grimmer and George 
J. Qarke left for Montreal on Tuesday 

1 evening.
At the residence -of the bride’s mother,

Mrs. C. O. Barker, on Wednesday •after- 
; at 4 o’clock, Airs. Game Thompson 
united in -marriage to Mr .David. Bruce

tlio guest, of her cousin,
.Matthews.

Mre. A. F. Nickerson has returned to 
her fo ene in Bangor, after a pleasant visit 
to friends in Chatham.

-Mre. D. A. Alonuhan left yesterday to 
join lier husband bt « anoouier.

Mre. Reid ban returned u> her home in 
Moncton, after a sliort visit -to Mr. and 
Mis. Geoi-ge E. Fisher, AVoodbm-n.

Lieut.Goxemor, Airs. Snowball, and 
Misa Laura, went to fit. John Monday to 
attend the Black Watch Band concert 
there on Tuesday night.

Airs. George Grant and Mrs. P. Doner

and Airs. A. It. McDonald and 
family, who have been summering in 
Andrew.! returned to Montreal WeLnes-

•bo^wn St.

■
Air. and Aire. T. A. Haiti, who have 

extended trip to Fredericton, 
St!*Jc»hn and Vhatliam, have returned. 

Misa Lida Greenlaw is visiting Mr a. T.

oil Tuesday a van a iinosL pleasant function, 
as it affvixled. it,he students such a grand 
cipiKjrtunity of meeting and renewing old 
acquaintanceship. The guests 
oeived by the president of the Alumni, 
Mre. Fred Ryan. The -platform meetfog 
in Beethoven .hall was much enjoyed. The 
president presiding with her usual 'dignity 
and grace. Interesting addressee by Dr, Bor-

were rc-
A. Hartt.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stickney aittendwi 
t-.be Black Watch band concert m fit. Jc*n 
L'hiis week.

Mr. and Mre. John Campbell, who have 
been the guests of Aire. George Mowatt Vnoon
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5^Court, when it will be decided as to the. 
ownership of said estate.

The «body of Will Ting’.ey, eldest Son of 
Almon Tingley, of Reave r.b rook, arrived 
home by Friday’s train. The young man 
was in 'the employ of the Calhoun Lumber 
Company, and was at «work on a boom 
when he fell off into the water, but on 
examination it was found that lie had not 
been drowned, but that death resulted 
from heart failure.

James (Hunter, who has been here visit
ing his brother-in-law, Capt. Lunn, left 
for his home in Boston Friday morning. 
IFe was accompanied by Miss Odessa 
Lunn, who will epend the winter in Bos
ton.

with her sister, Mrs. Fitzpatrick, in Cara- /by one of the largest and most repre sen ta
quet. tive conventions ever held- in the con-

Mr. Earle Crocker, of the Royal Bank, tititueney of York.
Sydney, spent a few days here this week. The .nomination was made in open con- 

Mr. Grey Turgeon, of Ottawa, is spend- vention, and was accepted by Mr. Gibson 
ing a vacation with his father, 0. Turgeon, in a s-pcech which created great enthus- 
M. !\ iaem.

Mr. Wm. Taylor, who hxis been spend- It is understood that the cost of the 
ing a lengtihy holiday in Bathurst and vi- ! t rial of the alleged pickpockets will not 
cinity with relatives and friends, returns ! fall upon the mimicijmlity of \ork, but be 
this week to Boston.

Wednesday, October 5th. It was one of 
the very prettiest home weddings, the 
floral decorations in the parlor being in 
white and green and the dining room in 
autuimn tints. An arch of white ribbon 
and maiden hair fern banked in with ger
aniums, made a very artistic finish to the 
room and standing beneath tliis the cere
mony was performed by II w..Mr. Gough 
of Sussex. The bride wore a gown of white 
crepe de chcne and carried carnations. 
After a"dainty luncheon .was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Coates, accompanied by many of 
their guests, drove to Sussex and mid 
shaweiu of rice and good wishes boarded 
the Boston express for New York city, 
where they will reside.

Mrs. Walter Fair.weathcr, St. John, is 
the guest of Miss Spear.

Miss Margaret MacFee is spending a few 
days with Miss Chapman.

Mrs. Ralph Robertson is visiting Miss 
Davis on Church avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roe-borough are 
visiting in Fredericton.

Miw -Alice White has gone to Boston 
to spend the winter and is contemplating 
a course in elocution at the Emerson 
school.

‘Miss Florence West is spending exhibi
tion week with friends in Sussex.

The Misses Vallentine, Of Rothesay, are 
with Miss Gertrude Sherwood for a few 
weeks.

Miss Ada Small, of Cole’s Inland, is visit
ing Miiis Pearce at Newlands.

Mr. Archie Pearce, New York, was in 
Sussex this week on his way to Newtown 
to 'attend his sister’s wedding.

Miss Grace Robertson is a guest af “The 
Knoll.”

Miss Margaret Bold ing of St. John was 
in town on Wednesday.

•left on Monday afternoon for a visit to 
Boston and Newport.

Mr. (Andrew Myles and Mr. John L. Le 
(Page left for Montreal on Tuesday on a 
(business trip.

Dr. Harvey Howard, of Freeport (Me.), 
spent last week in Carlelon county visit
ing friends.

Dr. and Mrs. McNeil, of Macnaquao, 
were in town last week, guests of the Rev. 
1<\ £>. Todd and Avife.

Mr. Nathan Trc;uhvcll, of St. AndrcAVS, 
epent a few days in town last week, the 
guest of Mr. W. R. Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Grant, of Jackson
ville (Fla.), arc visiting relatives and 
friends in Carlelon county.

Miss Jennie Allingham left on Thursday 
for Ox IBow, Victoria county, to take 
charge of tlie school there.

Mrs. diaries M(Gibbon, of Fredericton, 
spent last week in Woodstock, the guesL 
of lier -sister, Mrs. Harry Saunders.

Dr. Nelson tirant, superintendent of 
.the St. John Hospital, spent Sunday in 
town, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
JL. Grant.

Mr. Janice S. Creighton left on «Satur
day for Bathurst, where he Avili relieve the 
manager of the People’s Bank. lie was 
accompanied by Mis. Creighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Short, of Green
wich, Kings county, Avho arc on a driving 
trip, arrived in town last week and are 
the guests of Mrs. Short’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Arnold.

Mr. Harry Mooers went to Fredericton 
on Tuesday to take a t wo months’ course 
at the Infantry School.

■Mr. Charles Garden, C. E., and a crew 
of men started out on Tuesday last on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific survey.

Judge Carlelon has moved his family to 
Woodstock and has taken the D. A. 
Grant house on Main street south.

Mix. Sanford Pugs ley, avIio Ills liecn or
ganist of the Free Baptist church for some 
years, has resigned and - the position has 
been taken by Miss Jean MoLardy.

Judge Stevens spent Sunday in Wood
stock with Mr. and Mix. J. Rankin Biown. 
Jib left yesterday for Edmundston, Aviierc 
be will visit his son, Jolin M. Stevens, K. 
C.
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borne by the local government. It will be 
has returned from remembered that the crime for which theMix. J. Robertson 

Burnsville. town and took the service in St. George’s 
church. .... . zy.

Truro, Oct. 6-*t. John’s church, Hiver Mi» Nor» MdUughMn 1ms 46n sp*d- 
,, „ ,, .... ing her vacation, with her parents and re-Jolm, was the scene ot a pretty weddmg tu*n(jJ to hev homc jn FaU Kiver (Mass.),
on Friday afternoon when the daughter on Monday.
of pastor Rev. J. L. -Downing Avas ghen'i IMr. E. Spencer arid his eon, Will have 
in marriage to Mr. H. R. Fillmore, of Ox- «one to River Hilbert, *1*9* tilfiy will
ford Junction. The church was pretty in Hp^ c!jon$s is visiting in Moncton, 

a color eclicmc decoration of green and \\-m (joates ),„# been visiting friends in 
white. The -bride was prettily attired in Halifax and returned on Friday acoom- 
white silk, with regulation bridal veil and panied by Miss Helen Smith.

ossonis. She carried a bridal Harry lYclry lV-urncd to Jtoff oil ri

me n were arrested was not committed in 
Miss Taylor, Of St. John, proposes coin- this county, though they were arrested 

ing to Bathurst to teach vocal and ins tm- : at Mo Adam Junction. Under the circum- 
inental niusic. stances, it is no more than right that the

Preparations arc (being made for a sup- expenses of the trial, which are quite 
.per and fancy sale to be given 'by the heavy, should be paid by the province, 
ladies of St. George's in the near future. Sheriff Sterling, after a conference with 

Mr. McKay of the People’s Bank, is , Police Magistrate Marsh and J. H. Barry, 
taking his vacation. He is replaced by K- crown prosecutor in the pickpocket 
Mr. das. Creighton, of Woodstock. Mis. case, decided not to take any stcjis to- 
Crcighton ac-c011111*1 nies her hudband and wards extraditing Grant, who escaped from 
her .many Bat'hurkt friends arc delighted j"'1 here recently and is now in the custody 
-to see her. u£ l'l>« 'Boston police.

The death. occurred at her homc on Re
gent street, at noon today, of Mns. Hamil
ton, relict of the late Howard mam il ton. 

,, . , The deceased, avIio was eighty-six yearn
Mr. Arthur MeLood, of agc? was stricken with an attack of 

of Sack ville, spent Monday aim 1 uceday para]yS^g aj. an €ar]y hour tills morning, 
of til in week in town. from Avhich she never rallied. She in sur-

T!ie Rev. Mr.Leck left on Monday mom- vjve^ kv ^vvo sons an(] two daughters: 
ing for Pictou ( X. S.l to at-loud the syinxl Boy(^ Qf j^ton; Mrs. Harry Radcliff, of 
to be held there. Mr. Leek, on his re- Lewiston (Me.) ; Mi.nanl and MitiS Agnes 
turn trip, exj >oct.s to stay off in Newcastle, Hamilton, avIio reside at hoime. 
where-lie will iwnp.v flic "id] i' on Sunday (Mrs. Charles True slipped and fell Avliilc 

next in -Etc place ,oif 'tihe Rev. Mr. Arnott, coming out of her home on George street 
who will preach in town here on that day. this morning. Surgical aid Avas summoned 

Mr. J. Petrie, of Newcastle, r-pon-t a fciw and it was found that the lady had frac- 
days in tow-n this Avcek. _ tured her foot quite badly. She is resting

Mr. and Mix. Fhws, of Toronto, Averc in j easily, but will be confined to the house 
town for a fcrw dnyis this week.

ÜM.ists Maggie Goixlon left on Wednesday 
morning for .Montreal. After spending a , 
few days there. Miss Gordon intends go- x 
ing to Boston, (where riie will remain for 
the -winter.

The 'women’s foreign mission society had 
a lange meeting o-n Wednesday aiiicrnoon, ; 
and its -members made .ready and. sent a 
large donation to (the home missions at j 
Labrador.

Invitations were issued on Monday an
nouncing the Avedding of Miss Winona 
Stewart, daughter of Chas. Stewart, and 
(Mr. Heibcrt Hocqmrd, which is to take 
-place on Tuesday evening next.

■Mr. and Mrs. G. MacKenzie loft on 
Thursday morning for St. John, where 
they expect to visit (friends (for a fèw 
weeks.

TRURO.

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

iblorange
A ifad is an avocation, and more. It is bouquet of white roses, and was given 

a fondness for the fanciful, itlie odd, the away by lier -brother,-uSclwyn S. Downing 
rare and the bizarre, •wihlreh at times and entered tli-e church to the strains of 
.a-n 10units to a passion. In the accepted the beautiful bridal march. Miss Florence 
sensei of the -word, a fad takes a man or a Downing, sister of the bride, was brides- 
woman away for a time from the regular maid and wore Avhite organdie with 
duties and cares of life and causes the pos- sash and picture hat. James Ilobb, of 
scssor so much pleasure in its pursuit that Pictou, a cousin of the groom, was his 
(the change of employment brings rest. So supporter through the pleasant ordeal, 
we may say 'that the person who owns a j The bride’s father Avas assisted -in -the cere- 
wcll-devcloi>ed fad has no occasion for a muny by tlie Rev. -Maurice Taylor, rector 
vacation, inasmuch as the “faddist” finds of Stellar ton. Luncheon was served at 
both relaxation and rest from tihe interest the rectory after Avhich Mr. and Mrs. Fill- 
taken in the outside search. A fad that niore left for a tour of the upper prov
ins had time 'to lake ixx^t usually finds inces taking in Alontrcal and Quebec, 
ou'bward expression in making collections Another attractive church wedding took 
of the objects -to which 'the fad pertains, place in tlie (Presbyterian church at Elms- 
Hence, we have if aids for old prints and first! dale. The officiating clergyman was Rev. 
editions of boolcs, fads for (the study of A. V. -Moreash, and the contracting par- 
snakes and crustaceans and fads for in- ties being Mr. E. M. McLeod, of the firm 
vestigating family histories. 'A fad when °t Hattie & Mylius, of Halifax, and iVli^s 
carried too far and encroaches upon the Minnie A. McDonald, also of that city, 
more serious affairs of life, turns to a voca-j J hf bride entered the church as Miss 
tikui, and the faddist becomes a crank or Edith R. lîrown played 1 he Voice tha« 
a monomaniac regarding the objects Avhioh Breathed 0 er Eden, and she was attencl- 
havc diverted him from the couree of ap- °d by (Miss Lilly luloch as bridesmaid.

I The groom was supported by Mr. Jack 
Rowe. The bride wore a tailored suit of 
blue -broad cloth and the bridesmaid one 
of grey cloth. The bride and groom also 
Im^e gone to -the upper provinces, their 
objective point (being Toronto.

The popular Thomas Hooper, of the 
staff of the government Farm, Bible Hill, 
this xnornifig was married to Miss Annie 
Baird, of Onslow. Mrs. Fred L. McCully, 
at- whose home the ceremony was per- 

jshments and the cou- 
on a ten-

DALHOUSIE. day.
-Chas. Harris, of Union Bank of Halifax, 

is spending a feAV days among friends in 
toAvn. 'J *

Aire. Spicer, of Spencer’s Island, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Casey Jelfks.

Air. N. Fogarty, of Moncton, is visiting 
libs friends at the home of W-m. "E. P. Gil-

Dalliousic, Oct. 6.—

green

lespie.
Will Eaton, of Halifax, spent Sunday 

at the home of his sister, Mr. Chas'. Muir, 
and returned un Tuesday.

A large number of the different branch
es of the C. M. IB. u\., of Cumberland, met 
in convention on (Monday, and good 
social time -Avas enjoyed. A banquet Avas 
given by the Parus boro branch in St. 
George’s Hall, Avhich was tastefully deco
rated for the occasion. About one hun
dred guests enjoyed the supper. The Jog- 
gins -Band was in attendance a,nd added 
much to the enjoyment of - th_e occasion. 
Such an orderly and good-natured crowd 
will always l>e welcome in Parrabpfo.

Mrs. K. n owl ton, of Diligent River, was 
in town Wednesday, — * -.w

Mr. John Cameron Ave.nt toJPJeto 
Wednesday to attend the Wedding of his 
brother Aubrey.

AILss Collins, of St. John; Is visrEmg her 
sister, Airs. Wm. Gillespie. - *

Miss Corbitt and Aliss Smith: and Miss 
Ella Fuller-ton, Averc in Saekville, attending 
the rc-union at Mount Allison.

Airs. Roberts left for Boston bn Tliurs- 
day, where she will spend _ a fëtr "weeks

for some tune.

HARCOURT. TRACY STATION.
Harcourt, Oct. 7—Mrs. Robert Saulnier, 

wife of Councillor Saul nier, bailie home 
from her vacation in Alassachusetts on 
'J’uesdi'.y.

VWÎÎnesday evening, William F. Buckley 
brought in a iD<xwe after a two days’ hunt.

Harcourt Division, Sons of 'lemipcrance, 
is growing rapidly. Seven new members 
joined at its last meeting.

No Conservative candidate i-s mentioned 
for Kent county yet.

Harcourt, Oct. 8.—A much needed mon
thly magazine destined to interest -the g 
dians of young children will be published 
Ihy Ali.-s Marion Wathen of this place. 
Aliu-x Wathen, avIio onee taught a kinder- 

DulhoiLsic, N. B., Oct. 7. (Special) garten in St. John -and -for the last four 
\\ . A. Mott, cx-AI. P. P., was nominated .kas "been director of the kindergarten
by the-convention held today in Camp-bell- ; jn charlotte town (PH. I.), as well
ton as the Conservative candidate for Res- tls superintendent of the normal kindcr- 
tigouehe county. i garten work there. ‘It will also have a

1 primary Sabbath school department. The 
editor’s office twill be in Harcourt. The 
ipaper will be issued in Saok ville, com mène-

Tracy Station, Oçt. 5—Another moose 
has been shot. This one by Fred. Phillips, 
of -little Lake.

Mrs. Earl Tracy returned home on Sat
urday from a visit to Halifax.

Election matters are quiet in this vicin
ity.

Three cars have been on the siding load
ing the pul]> Avood of Steen Bros. One of 
them was taken today by tlie freight train, 
en route for St. John.

Flaming posters, decorated -by skull and 
crossbones, announce a ghont supper to be 
held in the Tracy ball on Saturday even
ing, the 8th inst. Pies and baskets will be 
dtiqxpsed of during the evening.

Among the visitors at Tracy during the 
week were, Mrs. Parent, of Queensbury Y.; 
Jailer Hawthorne, of Fredericton; Will 
Harris, of AIcAdam Junction; Rev. Mr. 
Bell, of Tobique; Sand ford Tumith, of 
Boston ; Miss J. Doran, of Biddcford (Me.), 
and Roy Burtt, of Brockton ('Mass.)

Squire Tracy expects to have a crop of 
500 bushels of potatoes this year. The 
potatoes in this vicinity arc a good crop.

u on
parent duty.

As ifco ‘the fads oif the collectors, they arc 
numerous and often expensive. Mark 
Twain, it will be re member od, was at oaie 
time a collector of echoes, having the 
largest assortment of any person in the 
World. Theodore Roosevelt owns to haring 
a pronounced fad for studying the -liabits 
tof wild animals, particularly tihe large 
•mammals olf North America. So skilled 
has he become as an observer that Jo-hn 
Burroughs quotes ofitcner from him than f°rm€<I, served r 
fromi all other authorities, thus conceding l,le to uVPe^ provinces
first pjace to tlie hunter-historian pre.-i-1 triP- A\nll spen mos o -
dent. Henry Faxon, tlie wealthy and | tlme ™ Montreal. Hie brule wore a sui, 
practical temperance advocate, of Quincv ! o£ grejr,a“<i
(Maes.), h said to have the clioicwt col- The ladies of the Y. M. C A. had their 
leotion of rare and expensive wines in Am- ajnual meeting yes er ay. îe pret-u e , 
erica, if not in the world. Being a total (Mrs. J. B. D.clue, retired, and the fol- 
abstainer, 'lie can keep his entire stock '°-ving olhcera were 
without any desire to ibroatih the goods. Mrs. John F. Crowe, -presi en ,
The late Mr. Gould, the first editor of I®- J),ck,t'; ,lst vice-president, Mrs. F. A. 
'Sh'ooting anid Fishing, had the largest and '* vlc€"pie^. 611 V n MaoKiv

Havelock, Get. 10-Doctors McXaughton most valuable collection of fire arms on secretory Mrs. R U lIacKaj,
and Flemming were here last week and this side of the Atlantic. Charles H. IV- '£ .iteta lai re
performed a successful operation in remov- tor jh manager dt the Boston Globe is f Bo“0^ having spent’the last
■ tumors from the breast of Mrs. Alex, fond o antiques, whether they take *^“0 months with her mother in Truro. 
Cummings, of this place. fur“U™e' 1>ooks or «re arms, ltd- ! Gordorl, o{ North Sydney, and

D. Webster Keith, a prosperous mer- ward hverett Ha.e oryns some of -the rarest u “ B]an^ie 6oott, of Sydney, are the 
chant of Hartland (N. B.), but formerly of ami most precious letters m the world. ; ^ iLeouara Richardson, Prince
this plact, is visiting relatives here at Ghauncey Depews fad runs helping » cek.
present.' ' smart ,and y»™"g *> ^rt lAm() ’he former ,stu(iente of Mount

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Keith and daughters in- hu*inet*. Senator Hoai never weaned ; A1]j .j^dies’ College, from Truro, Avho 
of Moncton, spent the Sabbath with ™ l»hng up documente relatmg to tine d d the ,1ubilee Celebration at Back
friends in Havelock. American revolution, Nathanael Bowditah , ^ week are MiflS Florence Nelson,

The potato crop to a very good one here relaxed lus giant brain by admiring and ! y A E and Miss May E. CoflSn.
this season. ' over , c°n«tl°" f Tcll“ce| The turn latter will spend a day or so at

Miss Minnie Price, daughter of Dr. W. articles imported trom the East Indues. 1>oinU ^ Bute> the latter part of the 
II. Price, recently returned from a picas- The late Gharles A. Dana spent years at . te of h. F. Goodwin,
ant trip to Toronto and other upper tune and much money (before he secured, ^ May Campbell, of Abercrombie,
province cities. the services of the finest cook m the'p. county, has spent three weeks in

The tedder of Daniel S. Keith has been ™rM- Joseph Pulitzer os spending tmmiT and «turned home today, 
accepted to conduct the Havelock cheese and great wealth to make the -newspiqref, A j numlM.r of th* friends of Mr. 
factory during tl.c ensuing year. profession the most honored of any m tlie, and Mrs_ Gordon Gilroy mettot their ho ne

.Miss Linda* Alward is clerking in the Mr. Carnegie has a very expensive Qnc evening laat wwk to celebrate the
store of Zepliic Saunders and Mks Millie! M for giv.ng aiway libraries The fad o , fifth anndversary of their wedding.
Keith in the store of the Sussex Moreau- C!?ar,f rM' ,Sch'"’f * *»«"*>" 1 very enjoyable musicale was enjoyed, Hiss

schools for poor boys. J. Pierixm-t Mor- : ». M Gn and Miss Amelia Nelson
gan, Edwin Gopld, Richard Harding Davis ” turn8 at the organ.
and many others have fads for dogs. There Mrs j.eter Stevens, of Brookfield, was
are more 'than 1,000 distinguished men in in Bridgetown last week attending the 
this country who believe the horse is the marriage o£ her brother, Mr. Lyman Arch- 
'nohlast animal in the world, and cannot ;£iald
‘tire of collecting them and testing their Reuben Spencer, of Halifax, visit-
abilities. Elbridgc -Gerry, it-he founder and ! e(1 in Trlu.0 t)lis wcek, en route to spend 
head of the “Gerry -Society” in Now York ; the win,tcr with her daughter, Mrs. E. D. 
city, finds his keenest delight in yachting. | yv-iggips, at Bristol (R.T.).
James Gordon Bennett prefers a steam i Mrs. Lottoi Willis and her daughter 
yacht to anything else in the world except jjaysie, were in Truro on Monday. They 
the 'big newspaper winch he owns and con- : w(m,t t() st. John that evening, 
ducts. Jay Gould had a-fad for intricate Mr> yy- || JMmes, Queen street, his 
machinery and marvelous inventions. Hor- daUghtcr, Miss Helena and two sons, Hart- 
ace Greeley, William M. -Evarte, Levi P. j ]cy and Evelyn went to England about a 
Morton anil many others .believed farming nK)nth ago. Mr. Holmes lias just return- 
'was Itlie -most delightful calling on earth. - ed ]eavlng the others on the other side 
When Thomas Jefferson rclaxesl from labor | to attend school. The eldest son Hartley' 
ilic played execrably,on tihe fiddle. Ahra- w preparing himself to enter the British 
-ham Lincoln sung pennyroyal hymns \ armv_
through his n'ose, or told stories of doubt- ! q’]lc Canadian Foresters, of Truro, nuin
fill morality avh.cn -lie -was weary. General | Bering about 150, have announced an “at 
-Benjamin F. Butler took u. short -nap and i 1,0,11c” for Foresters and their wives or 
■then argued) that tlie world was flat when j jady friends on Thanksgiving evening, 
lie wished -to rest, lie avas also very fond | 'pjicre will probably he nearly 300 in at- 
of horses, though his doctors forbade him - tendance.
from riding. Grover Cleveland and Joseph | The Episcopal^ of Ijon-ion-leiry gave a 
Jefferson are fishermen liist, and distin- j jal.ge concert in St. Bridget’s Hall Octo- 
guisiied citizens of -tlie nation -uitejnvaixis. |x.r j The programme consisted of vocal 
Benjamin Harrison had rather shoot ducks j and instrumental solos and four selections 
'than win a ease before the United States \ j)y a select orchestra. Miss Susie Linton, 
courts. Daniel Webster oonfessed that if, organist of Pleasant Street church, Truro, 

lie would spend all of j was one for two piano irieccs, and her 
his time fisliing on Capel God. Among tin’ friend, Miss Winnie Morris, for several 
distinguished men who have been or arc j y^din selections. Mr. George Porter, of 
•fond of swimming imay lie named George i Truro, was a leader in the concert. 
Washington. Theodore Roosevelt, Judge j .jjjss Rebecca Cameron, nurse at the 
Parker, Robert G. Ingereoll, Franklin Btate-Hospital, Taunton (Mass.), is home 
Pierce, Jonathan Edwards, Mark Twain visiting lier parents. ex-Coiineillor and

Mrs. Hugh Cameron, Cottage street.

Mrs. George E. Phillips returned on 
Monday from England,’ accompanied by 

‘Mr. Phillips’ mother and Miss Grace Nich
ols. .Mr. Phillips met them in Montreal. 
Mr. A. Henderson left on 'the early train 
-Sa'lunday morning for The 1 .edges, Char
lotte county,- where his family have been 
spending the summer. They will all re
turn tliis week. among friends.

Ml". Percy Eaton, qf Chatham," has been 
spending a few days in . town among 
friends. L I* il''(à*iSHEDIAC.

Shcdiac, N. B., Oct. 7—Air. and Mix. A. 
J. Wclwter, who have ibecn absent during 
the past fortnight on a trip to Montreal 
and Quebec, returned home this avccIc.

Miss Bas.sie Jjaxvton, accompanied by her 
guest, Mi-ùs Alice Bent, of New Glasgow, 
Mpent the Avcek in Sussex.

Mr. (J. Harris, 'Miss Helen Harris, Miss 
(Foster, and Mr. F. Givan, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday at “Jdyle Wylde,” Shcdiac 
(_'a;Kî.

Miss Kate Shea left on Wednesday for 
W i n nii>eg, Avherc she intends sending tlie 
Avinter Avitli her niece, Mix. Frank Alien ; 
AI ns. U. Carlyle and Master Ted îalbot 
aecoin]KUiied her a-s far as Moncton.

Airs. E. A. Smith and little eon, RusselL, 
who have been spending the past fow 
weeks with relatives in Ottawa returned

ANNAPOLISFREDERICTON. * yiss 'zv4

Annapolis, Oct. 8—A rally qf thejLiher- 
al party -for this county -was held in the 
Court house, Bridgetown, on Thursday 
ev-cning, When stirring addresses Were de
livered -by Hon. J. W. J.ongley, 'S. W. W. 
Pickup, tlie party's nominee, .«wg,-**®*- 
The meeting was large and enffimmastic.

The October term Of the supreme court 
opened in tihe -court lidtiSe. On .Tuesday 
morndmg, Judge 'Maher ip reriding. There 
iwere hut :tnvo eriniinal und one eiril cause 
on tilie docket. In the eriirttinti «âpes, the 
grand jury found no bill and iff*the cause 
of Stephens re. Fisher, judgmeret .-was re- 
served.

Leslie B. Faim, architect, has closed a 
contract on hdialf of the Union Bank of 
Halifax, for .the building of their 
(bank premises at Bridgetoiwii,jfco he finish
ed -the first of February. The ibniTding 
complete will cost -between $7,000 and $8,-

:

Fredericton, Oct. C.—Mrs. Lee Babbitt ing roext Avcek. 
was -the host css at a very pleasant tea Kii'by Wathen, teacher at Lake Stream, 
given yesterday afternoon in honor of her is home to spend Sunday. 
xister-m-loAV, Airs. Jvee, olf Boston, who is M-iss Alethca XV atiien, teacher at Trout 
visiting her. Brook, is (here (for Sunday.

Air. -JIcnry Bailey loft yesterday for llov. A. D. Archibald returned today 
Grenville, South Carolina, xvhere he will from Presbyterian synod at Pictou. 
spend tihe winter for the benefit of his Airs. Fairbanks and her sister, Miiss XX i.- 
Ihealth. son, (went to Mon-cton today.

(Mix. Rainsford Wctuiore hp^ invitations AI iss E. TrLnda XXTathen, daughter of
Henry XValhcn, mail clerk, left on Friday

elected: President, 
Airs. J.

HAVELOCK

mg

out (for a tea for Friday afternoon.
Airs. Logan and young grandson, Mas- to visit several xveeks among friands at 

ter Jack Harrison, left yesterday for St. iCampbcllton.
Paul (Minn.), where they xvill spend the i Alins Kate Woodman, of Alherton (P. 
iwintcd with Airs. Logan’s sister, Altx. , 'E. d.), is «pending a few weeks here as 
Grant. the 'gudst of Mix. E. B. 'Buckenlield.

Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and Mr. and Mre. Gordon Livings tome fhld all his ihouse- 
McCrmdy left today for New York on a | hold goods and effects here today, and 
pleasure trip. wound up his mercantile business. Mr.

Alix. Spa fiord J. Barker, of Lowell, is Livingstone will ibe remembered in StJohn
as 'he who, with his brother John, now 

Mix. Wainwriglit and Children of Stan- deceased, founded The Telegraph news- 
ley are the guests of Mix. A. R. Mac- ; paper, 
donald. --------------

home on Tuesday.
Mix. Atkinson, accompanied by her 

daughter, Miss (Margaret Atkinson, return
ed recently from a trip to Charlottetown 
(P.K.I.). Miss Atkinson, who is a gradu
ate nurse of the city hospital, Boston, left, 
to resume her professional duties in that 
city <>n Tuesday.

A!ix. Harley Murray left recently to
ispiii.l some imic With fricmte m Kings M[. and -Mre F. W. Clements and Miss!

Minnie Weldon, who lias been *»r California I
visiting Rien,Is in llnnn»l<m and St. John, they «nil spend innlter. :
has returned home. AIiss Frankie lubbits leit this evening tion of the XVihnot and Wicklow Agncul-

Mirts (Sharkey of .St John has returned llor Boston where she will visit friends for tur.il Society was held in Cent re ville on 
from lier summer’s’ viu'ntiun, and has re- » few -weeks. VVcdrHwday, October 5. It has been two
turned to her pitoition as head milliner Jeanette Beverley will leave on years since an exhibition has been held
Avitli Madame G II Galland. luesday for a lew wcelxs visit in Ne?w j and more than unusual preparations had

Mr. XV. B. Deacon, who has been spend- ‘V',,'k' „ , **een made to make it a success. The new
jn„ (|R, summer at hte stone quarry, Bue- ™. G. G. D. Roberte has returned to building, which was started last summer, 
tnur-Lo Ivlurned' to Shcdiac tills week. Ncw York to resume bis literary work was so far completed as to allow of the
Miss Maude Deacon was also returned after a vacation of three weeks with his display of fancy articles, grain, roots, etc.,
from spending the summer in Buctouche. 'family here. - to be made in it. When .completed, this

Mtes •Nellie McKinnon, of Harcourt, lias 'Prof. 'Macdonald, who succeeds Dr. Da building will he a great credit to tlie mcm-
uccepte-l a position in the millinery es-j vidson in the chair of philosophy at the >>crs of this society. There was a
tahlis-liriient of Madame E. Paturclle. j univeisily, conniiencial his studies this large crowd m attendance, probably 2.501

Miss Belle Ward, of «.«ton, who has I week. . or 3,000. Tlie county was well represented
lie n si lending the past few weeks with Miss Bessie Alien, a graduate of the and a few were -present from St. Stephen
friends at Shcdiac Cape, left for Moncton Bodkin city -hospital, is visiting at 'her old and Bridgewater (Me.), there was a par-
an Wednesday. home al Kingscleav. lieularly fine exhibit of driving and

Mr Colin -Small of Boston, spent the Mis* 11. G. Kobchum and niece, Miss draugjil horses, ]iigs, poultry and fancy 
w-rk" will, friends in town. Morric Stopford, arc in Montreal. articles. Dinner and supper were served

Mns. d. Mugridge, Moncton, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. II. VanWfu-t left yes- in -Slicnvoods Hall by the ladies of the
friends in town. terduy on a pleasure trip lo Boston. }>Iaco and upwards ol ,’ja0 raised toward

Miss Tail, of .St. John, who during the Mr. Loggie a ml .Liiighlrr.s, erf California. - nv'v Agricultural Hall, 
past winter and spring was head millinery are here the guests of Major and Mrs. ! 
in the store of Madame 1). -I. Doiroii, has Loggie at “Bcechdeane.” 
returned to resume her duties in that ea- Ali.sx Bell, of Halifax, is the gueiit of

Mins XX’urk.

new

vitiiting the Mistiets Black, Shore stredt.

DUO.
Cam-Price Webber’s Boston Ço^jMic 

ait the Aoademy"^ MusicCENTEEV1LLE •pany appears 
'here on Oct. 18 and 19.

The (potato crop throughout $h£ Anna
polis village is .turning out well, a fine crop 
is noi\v l>cing dug. .v

Rev. Douglas Hernimeon, pastor of th< 
Methodist church, left on We#iesri^ foi 
Ot'taivva to visit 'firiemls in that city.

J. J. Ritchie, K. C., Aviho toua been in 
Queens and Shelburne,retiurneq fh'ame earlj

Centre ville, N. B., Oet. G—The cxliibi-
A

tile Co., here.
Three sportsmen from New York left for 

homc today having ibejn trying their skill 
in the woods at Vanaan hunting giouuds. 
They did not meet with as good suceese as 

of the hunters but (they speak well 
of the game prospects of that region.

in tihe week.
Aliss Hilda Lomba 

extended visit to Boston and Bu 
•Boyd Crowe do ok train, op. MQnd^y er 

route to Truro to attend tihe jioumal^wh'ool.
Aliss Janie .Crowe wend to ^Yjodsor oc 

Monday to attend the W, C:^JÜ,:QPTWcn- 
tion held in that ]VIace. ^
. Miss Alice AlcAIillan léft Ifor.^niro oi 

Tuesday to attend the normal school.
William Taylor, of this town,..-bas beer 

•engaged as i>oliceman .for^dlto. town ol 
XXfollfville. He left on Alopda^y .to 
upon the duties of tihe posittoh,.... ..

HARVEY STATION.
llarvcy Station, Oct. 10.—There has been 

a very brisk trade in potatoes here for the 
last few days, about 2,(XX) barrels have been 
.shipped, chiefly to St. John and Toronto,, 
The crop is fully up to the average here 
but are rotting badly and some of the 
dcaloix arc likely to loose heavily. The 
principal shipjieix from this station, arc 
S. B. Hunter, Airs. Smith and J. Coburn
& £-ii.

Kev. J. A. McLean liais been given leave 
of absence from his congregation for some 
time on account of the death of Airs. Mc- 

Apohaqui, Kings county, Out. 7.—Mrs. j^ean. He lias gone to his former home 
Fredericton, N. B., Oet. 9—(Special)— X. G. Wiininanmiker is visiting her parents jn Xova Scotia. Before leaving he Avas

Rev. Allan A. Rideout, tlie new pastor of at Smith Creek. presented with an
the Free Baptist church, preached bin in M .-x VX’inonah Wainnaimakcr in home of the congregation of Harvey and Acton,
troduetory sermon this morning and made oiftcr (making a short visit at Smith Creek expressing tiympathy for liiinsclf and fam-

: an([ Sustsex. il y in their bereavement and setting forth
Ralph Pulitzer, «on of the proprietor of Airs. G. B. Jones received word of the home of the good qualities of the deceased 

(lie New York World, returned yesterday sudden death of her brother in Montana, and expressing sorrow at her death. J he 
from a thrw avc civs’ hunting trip <*n the Nearly all the people of this place took congregation also presen tied Mr. McLean 
Tohique. He secured liir> full complement in the exhibition at Sussex; quite a fair with •%>") as a tilight token ot esteem and 
of jnootic and caribou. Charles IxiYer, of (.show tiliiti year, especially tlie cattle. , sympa thy.
Keswick Ridge, was his guide. Nlixs Alargarct Bolding, of St. Jblin, James Carmichael, a well known rcsi-

E. Byron Winslow's condition is some- ^ visiting Airs. G. Veysey. dent of Manner Sutton, is lying very scri-
what improved today. Mr. and Mrs. Horatio N. Gregg and oiisly ill at his home.

There is little change in the condition daughter, Eva, are visiting his nepliuw, Beer are not nearly so plentiful in tins
of Martin Lemont. Though lie is display- <;Corge XV. Gregg, today. section as formerly, eonswlerable hunting
ing wonderful vitality, it is fell that tihe j(>h,i Wanmvinaker and W. Little have is being done hut very little game 
onil cannot be far off. juKt Hnitelie»! a large hennuri- for Mr. <uml. Some mooae have been seen hut

JViT’es * none brought down ns yet.
PoVor Snider, of Moncton, has been visit- t,,ke"

, . • , ,, ., c T ,q., jar, but Avhen both candidates get
55ttS’-sr$5SSrw,tM -.. -j- « « ••■.» w

, . , , . . M retins, llyycs and F a. kins, of Mill- chou. .
It ls understooil that rafting operations stmvm 1|ave rt,.oi.vcd kv„ cal-loa<U of 

at Douglas boom avjJI be discontinued in 
the course of a lew days.

J hv >Si-ott Jrfiimlier Company has men at 
work piling logs at their mill here, and 
expect to hold over from 8,0!X),LK) to 10,-
(XK).OOO feet until next season. Hampton, N. B., Oet. 7—'(Special) Hie

Alexander Gibson. ji\. aaos unanimoutily Liberal Association, which met this even- 
nominated yesterday afternoon to eonUxt ing for organization, was attended by a 
the county of York in the Liberal interest large and enthusiastic crowd.

,J. M. Scovil wax elected chairman, and 
R. IT. Smith, secretary. The meeting Avas 
addiessed by George G. Scovil, AI. P. P.,

! and several others. Every part of the 
parish avis avc.11 represented, and the re
ports are -most encouraging. Liberals say 

; there is no doubt that Hampton will give 
the Liberal candidate a large majority.

DIGBY.AROHAQUt.
Digby, Oct. 7.—The anrmial corwenlioi 

of itihe Digby county Sunday echool tos 
six-iation which closed its session's'*in Digbj 
yesterday, elected the follwvii% officers foi 
the ensuing year: President, Rev. A. J 
Archibald, Digby; vice-presidejiYt, Rev. A 
•S. Rogers, Bear River; 2nd vice-president. 
Rev. J. II. Hockin, Weymouth; sœretary 
treasurer, Mrs. O. <C. Jones, IHgbÿ; Supt 
home el opart ment, Airs. Ross SmMlie, Dig 
by; iSiijit. teacher teaching tiapartment 
Rev. I. W. Porter, Be^r River; Supt. tern 
perance departimcn-t, Airs. Arthur Du-nn 
Bear River; Supt. primary department 
Mix. Howard Anderson, Digby ; represen 
tativc to provincial asociaTion, W.Â. Pugh 
Westport.

The- following real estate sales hcwi 
taken place in DLghy this weekr Arbhui 
Turnbull, of 'the firm of TurnlbiiS & Co. 
has purchased Ca.pt. <\ F. lewis’ property 
'Carlelon street;. Dr. E. DuVemet has pur 
chased G. I. Lettcncy’s residence, Queer 
street. The latter was sold at auction a 
a great bargain to cover claims against 
'the property.

! Eliser J. Richard, sash and dôor manu 
facturer, has rebuilt iiis (factory at Mete 
glian River which was recently' ddktroyec 
by fire.

The wholesale fish firms have opened tin 
finnan had'die business and everything pre
sents a busy appearance about the rwhorves 
smoke houses and shipping offices.

Schr. XX'. Parnell O’Hara, Capt. Wm 
Snow, landed yesterday 11,700 lbs. cod and 
8.200 lbs. hake, tlie result of one day’t 
fishing. The fare was purchased by Capt 
Jos. E. Snow, who also purchased the fare 
of the schr. Nelson A., Capt. Titus, which 
also arrived yesterday.

parity.
Mir# .Toy Oliartem-’ condition is mucli 

improved, '1 here are still a number of 
en'-'cs of typhoid in the town.

Alix. M-orrison, of -Newcastle, and Aliss 
Sutton, of Ottawa, were tin* guéris recent
ly < f -Mrs. C. Hamilton, Main street.

Me.-xtx. II. Flemming and J. Rogers, 
Mom-ton, Averc in town during the week.

•Mrs. Gertrude Evans was in Moncton 
on Monday of this week.

Air. and Mrs (). M. Alcl inson arc absent 
trip to Montreal.

Dr. llavley Murray, who has been ab
sent professionally in Albert county, re
turned home this week.

address from the elders

a splendid impression.

lie avas a rich (man

sc-
and Mark llamna.

BATHURST. XVilliam Richards, a well known resi
dent of d'empciame Wile, Avho lias ln-en 
undergoing tre.itimmt at the Victoria hos
pital for some time, died early this morn
ing. He was about fifty-five years of age.

PARRSBORO.Madawaska Circuit Court.k Batilimwt, Oet. 0.—'Miss K-ite White liti< 
— „-lnnifil IV m a ji'ea.snit visit V> lrien-ls

in iSt. John.
Mini T. Russel, of Bai ti-boguc, and Mrs. 

M. (Russel and her daughter are gnosis of- 
Mrs. ,1. Cinnamond.

Mr. and Mrs. Wun. Spear have reUulncd 
'from their 'bridal tour.

'Mrs. J. 1’. Byrne is visiting her sister, 
(Mrs. T. M. Fraser in Halifax.

Mr. and 'Mrs. If. White are at home 
from 'their wedding ‘trip.

Mrs. II. Sheittigreeii spent tiie past week

Edmundston, N. B., Out. 5.—The Mad-1 d»„rrst)oli0) (jet. 6—Alex. Dya* took his 
axv.iska county circuit court opened here 1 de|lal,lulc f„r VVolfviUe on Tuesday, where 
yesterday, the chief justice presiding, j jle cnLei-s upon the Arts course in Acadia 

the criminal docket University.There wax one ease on 
against Damas Beaulieu, of Green River, 
for (assault on

ALBERT.sheep from P. E. Island this week.
Mrs. Broderick, of Five Islands, was 

a previous indictment. The tVm<>Ilg friends in town on Wednesday, 
jury brought in a verdict of not guilty, j Aliss Emma Fulton .is visiting her sirier,
On the civil docket there was one jury Airs. Louis Aloffatt in North Sydney, 
case and one non-jury case. Tihe j>ury case -Aliss Myra lvn owl ton returned from 
Alaxiime Derosiev as. Baptiste Fournier, Digby on Saturday, where she has been 
was an adtion of eland'er, in which the j visiting.
jury (found for the plaintiff, and assessed Mr. <J. E. Day, of the Grand Central,
Lh call am ages at five dollars. The non-jury spent a i'ew days at Apple River moose 
cjÆt one of trespass, Lamothe vs. Leves- ‘ hunting, and returned on Saturday.
^pe, was settled out of court. j Air. and Mrs. Hatfield .spent a few days

i in the woods and brought a fine moose 
; out Avith them.
I Wan. Peters left on Monday for Hali- 
; fax and Ay les ford to make a visit among 

* OhnrlotitetfAvn. P.E. 1., Oet. 7—('Special) friends.
—The Liberal ticket for Prince Edward Thomas Day AA'ent to XX7.indsor on Alon-
Triaiul is now complete. day, where he will enter 'the Arts course ----- _

At -one of the largest and most enthu- in Kings. A»K rV- Grocer {q*
siastie txmventions ever held in (the prow- Aliss Hattie Lavers and Miss Amy Fui- w ''
iiu-e the LiK1. nuis of Queens county today more have gone to New York to take a ^ A ^
nomiiiiutiod Hon. A. B. XX a lb urt on and course of training for nursing. A ^rw
Lemuel E. Prowse, as candidaites. Airs. Wm. Canty, of I^ondonderry, is Ulf I 1

Mr. XXarlnirton, who gives up a eounty vitii ting her father, Air. McNamara. Vf W
judgeship to it1-enter polities wn*si (formerly ; Air. XX m. Dickey and family have getae J |
the premier of the province and was sev- , to Spi'ingbill for .the Aviliter. _ , -, n , _
eral tolTO iô V& legislator, Mr, $>eiBrisay spoilt S^day J flC * f

Albert, Out. 10 W. Alder Trueman and 
M. B. Dixon, clerk of the peace, returned 
last week -from Boston, where they had 
been taking evidence relative to 
estate of the late John Buchanan. Argu
ment will be heard shortly in the Equity

HAMPTON.
the

.

M RTY N ESTS e WorliAll
's Pillyou «ri fin a Beec

famys became o^^heir
woiys. Peoele M all ç 
and nations 
years kept S^Tr Li 
and DigestiÆT goodly using

CHARLOTTETOWN.XVhen the m 
tholiest she ci 
ber%y like

is empt* why blame th 
L HélpÆer a iittle. 'A.

Xlien ? She does 
filling will make fees

for oi^r fifty 
s right

^ -il SVnd/n’s
“^NDITBlON SUSSEX.

es- Sussex, Oct. 0.—Sutitiex presents a very 
butiy appearance (since the opening of the 
eshilbition on Monday evening and the 
town is alive iwith strangeix going to and 

j from the fair.
! The marriage of Alisa Emi.y Pearce of 
I Newltown and O. B. Coates of New York
took plaice Wbm* W»s onl

Beeckam’sI* a not a^Fru. hut. n nJHlulno which assists the «RsJnii. 
hition of tood. and keotuymneMs full when egçs aro high. 
Ueed by poullrymon t'o^Ei .a^ivk.

Sold by dealer*, or 
2 ib. cun $1.20; Klx ciU

J* $. JOHDtjON A CO., Boston, iVI«s3.

ElsB illsE> suncyono pkg, C."c; live51.00. Large 
S.'j.ou. KxpreHN prepahi.

Sold Ev< here. In boxes 25 cents. I
*F»i

/ ArJxnT jr^ o*refO «i-mnn'o ‘lifodUnD oiti1 tl\ ‘ .blAVitfli imefO1
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when formed, might llave members called 
to it from any part of t.he Empire and 
that it should assume the debts of all prov
inces, and along with the debts the sole 
rigjh't of raising a revenue to pay interest 

th/e whole! public debt, including that 
of the provinces, with the support of .the 
navy, the regular army, .militia, judiciary, 
civil service and all other charges at pre
sent borne by the Imperial government ; 
that the policy of free trade should do 
introduced throughout the whole Empire, 
as five as it exists in the great republic 
south of us, every producer selling what 
he produces where he can get the best 
price, and every consumer supply ng his 
wants where he can do it cheapest. ’

coal in a furnace will obtain a hundred 
hence? Instead, possibly having

behave? Did they turn amdid and walk on 
the other side of the street? They sprang 
to our assistance. (Loud cheers.) They 
poured out their blood, they gave us their 
treasure, they proved once for all that 
blood iis thicker than water. (Renewed 
oncers.) And what they did in war, acting 
under principles which all men must honor 
they are doing in peace, calling on you 
to evolve out of our present conditions 
some closer, some more permanent union i 
that shall make us once for all a great j 
united nation. (Cheers.) They sec os we j upon the walls of our drawing-rooms, the 
must see, that we can only move gmdu- battleship of 1954, or 2004—if she will have 
ally by steps, and they believe that the j]erself survived—will moor alongside the 
first practical step be taken is the inn
stitution of a system of preference under | c° . , . ,,

gives brother more few wire ends with those upon the qua?, 
They have and have her accumulators charged in a

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
mr Wednesday and Saturday 

CLO a rear, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, 
Tie Tel egret* Publish Inf Company, of 

company Incorporated by act of

The Foil Campaign Has OpenedI years
passed through an intermediate stage, of 
oil fuel, a .practicable method of cheaply 
storing electrical power may have been 
discovered, and the picture of the 'Coaling 
of a Battleship in 1901’ will be found hang
ing as an interesting curiosity upon the 
cabin wall of the commander of the period, 
much as we hang pictures of stage coaches

at
£ John, a Lively days are ahead. Politics will soon be red hot. 

Business will boom. Forty-five thousand people in St. John to >j 
say nothing of the surrounding population, must lay in their fall 

• supplies. .-j

come

legislature of New Bnmswlek. on
E. W. MoCRBADY, Editor. 
8. J. MCGOWAN, Bun. Mgr.

=rADVERTISING RATES
Tlrdtarr commercial advertisements taking twx at Uia pippr. ttch isarUon, |l-W

Where to go? What to get? How to make a modest in- ^|p|^ 
cover the needs of a growing family?

These problems must be solved at once. No time to wait, 'jfm' 
Colder weather is just around the corner. Heavier clothing £/, 
may be needed any day. Before you know it Christmas plans ^ 
will be buzzing in your heads. % * ^ fcll®

In the choosing of you! Sul or Ov^coat Hea^F Under- 0 :
\m wear. Hosiery, etc., you wil noihave/kne ou^èlf justice 11 
kl y°u buy without inspectin^the liak^TiJl S^Tck—somethin 

will be saying to you, “} might ha\ donefedter at Scovil’s.j#
re parents c 
can as
dollar’s worthlhe best that

**AjdverU*ement« of Want*, For Sale, ate., 
ooe cent a word far each Insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
SB cents far each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
AH remittance» nut be sent by port of- 

See order or registered letter, and addressed 
to the Telegraph Publishing Company* 

Correspondence must foe addressed to the 
Httor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All subscriptions must, without exception, 
hS PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

station at the naval base, connect aV
He prints cut that railways and fast 

steamers would minimize inconvenience 
I in attending the great parliament, lie 
I adds: “I ilrelieve that God, in his good 
Providence, lias placed within our reach 

of the easiest, safest! and surest means

which brother 
than lie gives anyone else, 
shown their earnestness and sincerity by ;fiourg for three months’ continuous
already giving ils a preference without ask- 6team^ngy the power being cheaply gencr- 
ing anything in return. The result has -producer gas’ engines, by tidal
been that trade has been increased by P * , * • ’ . Mm,
ma„y millions.” rise and fall, or by the harnessing of some

other natural force.”
If such progress foe made it will not be 

the battleship alone that will he in
dependent of the coal supply,

will have gone in- 
other line of business, but

IkÜwÊm

By, skSsBone
of settling 'this important question, and I 
would not have been surprised to see 
some of our provinces and large cities pe
titioning His Majesty to call the commis
sion.
would ask Christians of all denominations, 
and specially Christian ministers, to aid it 
by their prayers and in every otlier way 
they can in coming to right decisions, (led 
commenced and carried cut some great

s^rMn.- Mr. Chamberlain added, wit'll some 
license, that the Colonies ‘‘have gone so 
far as to say that ilf we can bring ourselves 
to the policy of reciprocity they will add 
gifts to these already given and alter their 
tariffs still further to our advantage.” He 
asked earnestly: “Are we to be the last 
■to move.” He said the Colonial govern
ments and peoples pressed for an answer.

vis: <wie with their sons to 
safelmchoose alone—vâ

ioseWe are glad 1^4 
suits, but youns^Tiei 
suit shown, anfi eac, 
will buy. / |

Wm. Somerville, a bad (l 
r money

The
baronsjïtmi-Wtekla Megtaph coal

to some
that there will be trade barons of some 
sort still is to be expected unless our 
emancipation prove equal in all directions.

* If the commission is called, I

PTo $25.00 
to 20.00

id ujstart at $5.00 ar 
B.OO .-$h 

5.00 to $15.

Men’s Suifc 

Men’s Over© 
Young Men’s

6T. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 12, 1901. id;art at
ilti

This, perhaps, is scarcely correct.
The ex-Coionial Secretary applies him

self with great vigor and wonderful ad- 
to the task of .persuading the British'

IN THE FIELD THE NOMINATIONS. works through this Empire last century 
and I believe He has greater work to do 
in the present century, and all who as
sist ore sure to prove successful, while if 
any try to obstruct they are sure to fail.”

Senator Wark’s earnestness and loyalty 
command a careful hearing, but we fear 
he will 'he told that both Mr. Chamber- 
lain and Mr. Wyatt, whom foe quotes, 
however much may be said with truth in 
favor of Imperial unity, have exaggerated 
the perils by which they say the Empire 
is confronted.

The nomination of Mr. W. A. A. Mott 
in Restigouche, following that of Mr. Gill-
mar
list of candidates already decided upon 
or practically sure to be, fairly large con
sidering the short time that has elapsed 
since the date of the elections was made 
known. The St. John conventions next 
week will fill almost all the gaps 
maiming. A survey of the field this morn
ing shows the following:

Csrleton—(Lib., F. B. Carvell; Con., F.
H. Hole .

Charlotte—Lib., Daniel Gillmor; Con.,
G. W. Ganong.

Gloucester—Lib., O. Turgeon; Con.,----- .
Kent—lab., O. J. 'Leblanc; Con.,----- .
TCrnga and Albert—Lib., A. S. White; 

Con., G. W. Fowler.
Northumberland—Lib., John Morrisey ; 

Con., James (Robinson.
Restigouche—Lib., James Reid; Cos*, 

iW. A. Mott.
6t. John City—Lib., ----- ; Con., J. W.

Daniel.
Sunbury and Queens—Lib., Dr. Hay; 

Con., ®. D. Wilmot.
Viotoria—Lib., Hon. John Ccetigan;

Con.,-----.
Westmorland—iLib., Hon. H. R. Emmer- 

Bott; Con., iH. tA. Powell.
■York—Jib., A. Gibson; Con., Joseph

Mcle-d.
Mr. Carvell is certain to run. Mr. Mpr- 

risey and Mr. W. S. Loggie are both 
spoken of in Northumberland, and late re
ports favor the former. 
tLeod appears to be .the man most likely to 
oppose Mr. Gibson. Some newspapers as
sign Mr. Mclnerney to Kent, but his in
tention is not yet clear and he may prefer 
to run here if his party insists. The fea
ture of the situation now awaited with 
most interest is the action of the St. John

The nominations of Mr. O’Brien and Mr. 
'McKeown were made Monday without 
any out/ward sign of friction, and the de
feated contestants are said to have ac
cepted the verdict of the delegates with 
considerable fortitude, 
fortitude will become complacency when 

is over must be 
The

dress
electors to move toward the closing up of 
the ranks. He is an old man, and though 
his heart is young anid his spirit high, he 
doubtless feels that if he is to command 
the imperial forces hereafter they must be 
organized before very long. He cannot well 
wait. Mr. Balfcur is younger, a philoso
pher, more leisurely, and committed to 
free imports. He will net go to the coun
try scon enough to suit Mr. Chamberlain

HBuy Clowes f<in Charlotte on Thursday, makes the our
and about St. John hasw can ym ask? Everybod

But yanare a stranger inJ^wn ! Thought so or you 
for St. John’s i€st dressed boys to come here 
l to go to schÆ>\.

Why? t* 
heard by now. 
would know it is as nat 
for clothing as it is forjj

Because they M. 
styles to choose fronf

Do you, strangen^egin to see the advantages that all St. John has 
for lo ! these sixteen years—the age of this clothing store.

Whether or not

SÜcampaign
an open question for the .present, 
delegates were -unanimous for Mr. O’Brien. 
The Conservatives have hoped for his

the
i\now re-

mion; because they have the latest:t f larger sel ,
bdEause thev/get the biggest money s worth here. i\mmnomination from the first; eo, in some 

respects, his victory must be regarded us 
unusually satisfactory. It is not often that 
a nomination pleases (both personal friends

that for

and man>' others.

THE DOCTORS DIFFER. knownAN ECHO OF TWO TRAGEDIES Wliile the Democrats and Republicans of 
New England are adopting reciprocity 
piaules, Sir Howard Vincent, who of 
course is an enthusiastic Chamberlain man, 
writes a second letter to the New York 
Herald in which he dismisses reciprocal 
trade in this fashion:

$5.00 to $7.00 
2.SO to

.75 to 12.00
s.oo
7.00

12.00

and party opponents, 
the city does, 
would have preferred Mr. McLean to Mr. 
McKeown, no doubt, but the Liberal dele- 

of another mind, and, once

Discussion of the recent manslaughter 
in Hanlts county, where one prisoner 

acquitted and the otlher.sent to prison

S,Russian Suits,
Norfolk Suits,
Sailor Suits,
Eton Sailor Suits,
Buster Brown Suits, -
Single and Double Breasted Suits, -

Overcoats, Knee Bants, etc.

I;1The Conservatives 6.00
cases 1
iwas 5.00 to 

4.50 to 
3.00 to

/ -ifor one year, continues, and there are some 
twiho speak off these results as subversive of 
law, order and public morality. A corres
pondent of The Wesleyan is among the 
most outspoken of the contributors to the 

who have considered the mat-

gates were 
there had been a test of strength disap
pointing to Mr. McLean, it was not dif
ficult to swing the deciding votes to 
Mr. McKeown. The showing made in the 
balloting by Col. Tucker will naturally be 

of considerable disappointment to

!
Reefers, Ulsters,

Our Fall Sample Book ready for mailing. Have you sent for one? 
Better do it at once. ___________________________

“I may perhaps add that! conferring here 
with the American Protective Tariff 
League and the Home Market Club of 
Boston (Mass.), I find that only three 
states in the union support a reciprocity 

cent of the

'Sto-ij
mew® papers 
ter. He writes of the verdicts: a source

that gentleman and his friends, who main
tain that he has worked faithfully for hie

“Justice in Nova Sootia then, implies 
that if you rob a store and you are caught, 
you will be senit to the penitentiary, but 
when you are being caught, if you will 
stab your assailant and be sure you kill 
him, you will be tried for manslaughter 
and then you will have a Chance of being 
set at liberty. You must not threaten 
the nian who attempts to take you and 
you must not hurt Mm or you will go to 
jail, but do your best to kill him and if
you succeed your chance of freedom is good. real]y nominated at the ward meetings,
That is the verdict of theJ°™ ^mur" when' the friends of other candidates per- 
iurire {Here is a (premium set upon mur . ,
dm and drunkenness. Ait Sydney the Mitted the control of the convention to 

I other day two men iwere sent to jail for Bi,p away from them. The campaign in the 
two years for breaking the Scott Act by city settle one matter decisively—it 
selling liquor, and at Windsor two men determine with accuracy the amount
away wit teT-ttofthe "hot the'y of support the present «ty nominee oftiie 

•had murdered ; one of these criminals got Liberals can command, and that is a mat 
one year and the other found his freedom. ter concerning which there is now a wide 
If that is the temper and the calibre of diRcrence ot 01,jnion.
the Nova Scotian juries and the ideas oc ■ of lthe strength
iusticD held by them ,thc sooner we de- aneie
Jmand a revision of our criminal laws the of the respective parties in the county re-
ibetter, for there comes a revulsion of feel- cently enough to permit a very
ing and the sense Of honor is blunted when q£ the fie]d under toe new conditions

read *c verdict at Windsor. . ■ ■ 8iBce the ^ local election, but
7 \Ve have been taught to regard mal by ®5 jury as a sacred thing, but a repetition of the tendency of the county is Libe .
2 that story at Windsor will make life un- Naturally a great deal will now depend

safe, and the state will become a plaything, upon the calibre of the man chosen by
and more tlian that the reputation of the Conservatives to oppose Mr. Mc-

will .become so base, that there ^ be lifctle doubt that the

opposition hoped the Liberal ticket would 
be O’Brien and McLean. Their wishes, 
therefore, have been but partially met. 
The Conservatives, by last accounts, have

policy; that is aibout five per 
American nation. That is also aoout the 
number favoring it in Canada. It is. 
thcrefc re, probable that the ninety-five per 
cent, on -both sides tihe border will prevail. 
Indeed, the Canadian reciprocity men only 
want to send in their natural prcduct»-- 
grain and lumber—which are now avail
able in the dominion in greater quantity 
than in| the States, free of duty, -while the 
Americans Tvant to dump their surplus 
manufactures into Montreal, Toronto and 
Winnipeg.”

At the Democratic convention in Boston 
the other night Mr. Natlcan Matthews, 
jr., the cliairman, urged his countrymen 
to make such concessions as would 
head off Imperial preferential trade. 

United States, lie said with

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.

constituency.
Mr. McLean, it is believed, expected a 

derisive vote in his own favor at the out
set, but he appears to have sad
ly] misjudged his 
nominating forces. Mr. O’Brien mode 

miscalculation. He was

gSK’&'S&ln St‘ J°hn
Branch Store, 703 Main Sireet

thehold upon

Fortunately the gentleman thus unjustly 
accused is one whicse character is, as Cae
sar said his wife -musV be, above' suspicion.

maimed another and endangered 
besides catering to an un-

oent events fresh in -their minds, they can 
listen -with hope and enthusiasm to their 
general’s assertion that he is now ready -to 

the offensive. The Russians know

man,suchno
many more, 
healthful love of abnormal excitement 
among the idle rich. The race, under such 
conditions, served no good purpose and 
was, in the main, an advertisement for 
various .makers of automobiles. The roads 

which the cars ran were rough and

Rev. Dr. Mc-
•{

assume
how doggedly they have held position after 
position; it is true that in some instances 
they would have fought longer had the 
general ordered it. But they have come to 
know tine reckless courage of the foe, his 
numbers, his resourcefulness, his high 
spirit and lids habit of winning at any cost. 
This knowledge would count for less and 
General Kuropatkin’s manifesto would 

if somewhere between

Now the Japs have begun to “lure them 

on.” The luring process will probably not 
be kept up as long as the Russians con

tinued it. The Islanders -will find the de
fensive somewhat easier than the offen
sive campaign. They "wilil be moving 
northward again before very long.

over
unsafe for competitions demanding exces
sive speed. There have been enough 
frightful accidents in previous speed tests 
to have justified the authorities in forbid
ding Saturday’s contest, but many in
fluences iwere at work to sidetrack the dic-

were

The
truth, must make much greater conces
sions noW than were deemed reasonable in 
former years ; t he)7 must allow our natural 
products free entry and reduce their tariff 

manufactures. Merchants in New

jconventkma.
The following figures will be useful for 

reference for the next month. The stand-
the lasting as between the parties in

bouse was:
“It is almost a pity to waste ammuni

tion on John Alexander Robinson, but we 
can scarcely let the .sleek and sinuous gen
tleman off on the present occision. Jc-hn 
says: ‘Mr. Bond goes to the country with 
a record of incapacity and unreliability 
rarely achieved by a public man.’
John Alexander know that this black 
falsehood is a direct insult, to a large body 
of ip-eople ini this island. It is a falsehood* 
as black as ‘old Nick’ himself could utter. 
John Alexander Robins, u licked the 
Premier’s hand and cringed at- his feet . 
during the past four years for patronage, 
and now, with canine ehiraeteristiie, he 
bites the hand that helped him.” ~

Nearly three "weeks must elapse before 
polling day ini Newfoundland. One almost 
fears the Telegram .will say something ac
tually harsh about Mr. Robinson before 
tlie end of the campaign.

count for more,
Mukden and Port Arthur victory had

clear viiow on ou r
England, ho explaa-nod, felt that they could 
afford to grant liberal trade terms to Can
ada “for -the sake of preventing Canada 
from pressing her protectionist programme 
still further to our disadvantage by means 
cf differential duties on our goods, prefer
ential arrangements with England1 or 
otherwise. The wider market opened to

fates of common sense.
Lib. crowned the -Russian arms.

Ontario .......................................
Quebec......................................
Nova Scotia..........................
New Brunswick......................
Prince Edward Island .. ..
Manitoba ..... .........................
JNOrtiiweet Territories..............
British Columbia.................
X triton........... ...........................

liberal majority—64.

The following is -the readjustment 
has been made jp consequence of the late
census:

NOTE AND COMMENT.
AWKWARD Rev. Mr. McLeod is said to be fail from 

anxious for the nomination ini York.
Does

While President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Hay are promoting ithe cause of universal 
peace—on paper—and professing the belief 
that all troublesome questions should go 
to The Hague tribunal, a wail goes up from 
the little republic of Panama which ds cal
culated to make the Washington philan
thropists feel extremely awkward. The 
New York Evening Post summarizes the 
situation neatly:

4
o
2
0l province

will follow depreciation in value of prop
erty, commercial prosperity will be en
dangered and the moral stamina of the 
people will be weakened. Then farewell to 
liberty and law.” x

The Conservatives will now be able <to 
make up their minds as to a candidate 
for the City and County. The Liberals 
have shown their hand.

SO13-1
us by any reduction in the Canadian tar
iffs, the advantages of free coal are 
sons .for such a treaty, which appeal es
pecially to our manufacturers; while the 
free, entry into this country of lumber, 
fish and natural products would tend to 
:-i material reduction in blue cost of living 
for all classes of our people.”

Mr. Matthews says this is the sort of re
ciprocity demanded by 60,000 Massachu
setts business men. Being a sound Dem
ocrat, he adds that the Republicans are 
opposed to reciprocity, root and brandi. 
And Sir Howard'Vincent “goes him one 
better” by affirming that Republicans, 
Democrats, Liberals, Conservatives, Mug
wumps and Prohibitionists, on both sides 
of the line are opposed to a trade bar
gain. There are many eminent doctors 
in this case and their differences are start
ling. Less will be heard of the question, 
perhaps, after the United States has elect
ed a president, and the reciprocity people 
tackle the protectionist breastworks at 
Washing ten.

rea-

Evcry criminal case stands alone. Ihe 
to decide according to the

no- great number of strong mon pressing 
for the county nomination. Mr. Hazen 

but if he does, win or lose, the
The Sun has said that it Was criticized 

in some quarters for printing a fair report 
df the Kings-«Albert convention. Its re
port- of ’the Charlotte convention indicates 
that it lias derided to 'take no more risk 
of being criticized for impartiality.

It is a matter of history that the deci
sion cf last night’s convention prevented 
a defection in the County which would 
have become apparent at this evening s 
meeting had Mr. McLean received the 
nomination.

jury is sworn
faots produced. The jury must not regard 
sentiment but stick to the law end 
the facts. The first question in the 
Hants county cases is as to whether the 
jurors recognized their responsibility and 
did their duty. GQf they did, the public 
effect of itheir decisions, whatever it be, is 
not to be charged against them. I-f they 
permitted maudlin sentiment or local in- Senator 
fluen’ces to modify their view of the tes- Mr. Chamberlain’s assertion that the dis- 
timonv, a (fair inference would be that integration of the Empire may follow ne- 
public opinion in Hants county is decid- gleet to draw tlie 'bonds -tighter, and by 

The Wesleyan’s corres- tlie statement of Mr. Wyatt, of the Brit
ish Navy League, that the labor leaders 
of Australia are disloyal. “These two em
inent men,” he writes to the Montreal 
Witness, “testify as to what they have 

Their state-

Old New 
House. House.

6.") may run,
provincial opposition will receive a

and the provincial opposition is 
not at present vigorous enough to regard 

probable set back with equanimity.

65Quebec..............
Ontario ...............
Nova Scotia ....
New Brunswick 

^ Prince Edward- Island ..

Northwest Territories...............
British Columbia......................
Yukon........................................

set86.92
“More Panama chickens are coming 

home to the White House to roost. An
other emergency calling for quick thinking 
and prompt action is .before the President. 
His own iban-tling republic of Panama has 
filed a protest iwith the State Department, 
■on account of the high-handed action of 
this government in the canal zone. It 
alleges oppression and violation of the 

and asks that the matters in dis-

18.20
13 back,,14

4r>
107
104 anyT6
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SENATOR WARK’S WARNING214214

Wark has become alarmed by
MR. CHAMBERLAIN IN FORM 9treaty,

pute ibe referred to the Hague Tribunal. It 
anight seem difficult to Mr. Roosevelt ,in 
his new role as pacificator mundi, to re
fuse so reasonable a request, especially as 
he is just about to summon the Hague 
Conference afresh; but it is already evi
dent what sort of reply will be given to 
the pained Panamanians. The State De
partment has just explained pityingly, to 
the Minister of Panama that arbitration 
ia not for the likes of him. But, asks Min
ister Obaldia plaintively, is the Washing
ton Administration to be both judge and 
jury, just because it is strong and Panama 
iti weak? Si, Senor! After having robbed 
Colombia, do you suppose that this nation 
is going to let you have anything to say 
about our disposition of the booty?”

Mr. Chamberlain is a campaigner of re
markable powers. Some time ago it pleased 

of ’his bitterest enemies to start asome
report that be had shown signs of failing 
mentahty. Soon afterwards a succession cf 
ringing utterances proved the truth gen
erally guessed—that fear of Iwm had iu-

apired a peculiarly disgraceful «rlumnj. FIFTY YEARS HENCE eeen with their °'™ eyeK'
Now again his wonderful ability to stir lus COAL FIFTY YEAHb m6nta are not U)
audiences is made manifest. A complete Why stop the export of smokeless steam ^ a
report of his Bedfordshire speech, a sum- ,„al if, fifty years hence, there will be no ^ Empire -have fallen,
smary of which we printed some days ago demand font? m the interesting question ^ ^ apeedily imprcved, will ron
ds at band. Tte following pert.cn is cf raised by Pages Magazine. In W«l<» : ’ wolye.” All people do not
particular interest in Canada, and suffices, there is a deposit of coal of a qual- , tlie (.ase so seriously,
besides to indicate his style cf appeal: , ily -comparable for ^ Seimlm. urges the importance of

net Until the dree of his speech, t here m . meeting similar to that of the chambers
which lasted an hour and a half that he Europe, and .t is described, related ^ of thti Empire at Montreal
sDoke of the cclonies and Mr. Baltour s ( otheI. coals, as being as much superior as oi coimiieice oi i i
proposal. Referring to tlie relations cf the smokele3s ^ t0 Black gunpowder. Econo- last spring, to w le i que» iu 
colonies he pointed out that this was a writers have urged, this Imperial union may be submitted. H

question for ""'national monopoly would be an asset con- believes delay is dangerous, and fears he
* trtolky t“t js adopted | Anting in a most valuable fashion to may not live to «e the

élty years ago. At thait time they believed I Brit»h supremacy at sea. It has been work: My heart das sen « e
the best thing for- tlie colonies would be : ^ ^ in t qHanUties, and strong ly fer over e century, but 1 cannot expect Napoleon could accomplish the seemingly
.separation from tlie mother country ."the against exportation or in favor, it to do so much longer. 1 may not live impossible, for even in defeat they bad in
ties of blood andl the tie. of speech, sain , f lei,1 Pace’s even to see that great and imjKirtanit meet- mjnd his mighty victories, won by aroaz-

W i the question? 1 put it to ®fr Macaulay, general manager of thè bestowed mere thought on thé future of superable ditticult.es. The .Russians do no. 
)VU EngtisHmen: Shall we treat the Brit- Dookfl alld Ka|hvay at New- the Empire than 1 have in the pastlyeais, need the quick intelligence of the French
ish-across the seas as something better - * to everyone f )l0pe 1 will be excused for leaving the to know tlie meaning of the record from

---ahead. One writer, as Page’s folfowmg suggestions tor their ron,tora
offer to extend simiiliar considerations to say3> .tells us that even Nelson so far be tacn. ,
a»? Shall the trade of the Empire be our ^ the en(iairance of- the “wooden Jle sugg,«t.s [„ brief, “that all t.lie l>rov- brave men, ot a man wlio has been 1 a
fire*. consideration., shall we promote 1 >> wa^„ ^ ^ t|me tJiat -he advocated the inces owing allegiance to our sovereign be i but who has proved his mettle to me”
all the means in our power mutual ex- ..... \ jn Eneland in 1 aathereil into his Empire ami have von- who have stood fast and have not faltered i
change, shell we reach as near as we can specs, planting of oaks m England u g tiK,r ,luhabitants the same ..m- in the face of odds increased by the in-;
.to the ideal cf true free *rade? These ate order t at the native ^ best ^ ^ kind enjoyed by thtor feh and meddling of the wa’ office at

and there a* material for warships should never lau. ]ow subjects .in -the United Kingdom ; that _
Imperial parliament 'be formed in 

which all the provinces would be repre-

edly below par. 
pondent no doubt regarda the outlook as 
considerably darker than it really ie, but 
there is much excuse for his pessimism.

There is a rumor concerning a new 
morning newspaper to be issued from the 
Globe office. There is ^always

but if all the* Prince William
room, for

esüisïi\one mc-rc;
street journalists arc going -to Ottawa the

be doubted, and they venture might lack direction.newdangerous state the af-

CMr. W. A. Mott, nominalted yestoi’day 
by the Consei’v'atives in ResLiogudhe, is a 
former member of the local legislature who 
disagreed with the government, ran against 
them in the last provincial contest, and 
was decisively beaten. The Dominion, he 
dodhtlcKS thinks, may prove to be a horse 
of another color.

GENERAL KUROPATKIN’S MANI
FESTO Never sticKs 

Requires no boiling

Che Brantford Starch Works, Limited. Brantford, Canada f

General Kuropatkin has been re-reading 
Napoleon’s proclamations to the French 
armies. He has issued one of his own, and 
while, in truth, it has some admirable 
passages, it would be a much more effective 
document if it had behind it one or -two 
of Napoleon’s victories. It was easy for 
the brave and volatile French to believe

The reply of the United States to Pan- 
iwili be the reply which the United

It was
am a
States made to Britain when tlie Alaska 
question became troublesome: “There is 
nothing to arbitrate.” What 25c will buy at The 2 

Barkers, Ltd.
100 Princess Street

The Conservatives experience some diffi
culty in deciding upon a county candidate. 
Alderman -Macrae and ex-Alderman Bax
ter, Mr. Mclnerney, and Dr. Stockton 
among those mentioned as men to any 

of whom the party may turn. But
more

new

SPEED-MAD
areThe Vanderbilt cup race for auto

mobiles, tlie mad event which resulted in a 
tragedy on Saturday,was arranged and car
ried eut in the face of protests from 
citizens of all classes. Those protests were 
unheeded, and the machines raced around 
a 30-piile triangular track at sixty miles 

hour, imperiling the occupants of the

one
perhaps the problem may appear 
simple after the Liberals have named 
their ticket. Much depends upon that.

8 Bars of Barkers’ Soap for................. 25c.
3 Bottles Extract Lemon....
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla............
3 Bottles Ammonia..................
2 Bottles Barker’s liniment..
3 Bottles Pickles.............. . ...
4 Packages Corn Starch..........
3 Packages Seeded Raisins....
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar..
4 lbs. Tapioca............
6 Ibe. Rice.... .
4 lbs. Prunes.. ,.

,25c.
....25c.

A typographical 
despatch to one of the Fredericton news- 

si lows what, havoc may be wrought

in a Hamptonerroran . ..25c. 
....25c. 
. ..25c. 

..25c. 
...25c.

........25&
....25c.
...,25c.

vehicles and spectators and residents of 
1 the neighborhood through .which the course 
I ran. That broken glass and nails were 

the track at some points

papera
by a mere slip cf the proof reader oi- com
positor. The despatch makes no mention 
of the prisoner in a certain criminal case,shows the indignation and reckless resent

ment off some of the thousands of persons but sends cue of the lawyers to jail for
fix months. The nature of the offence

the questions forced on us, 
something even greater behind. How do 
the colonies regard this matter. How have 
they reminded it? Only the otlier day we 
were in strew and difficulty. How did they

hume.
But brave and devoted as the men are 

one wonders if, with the memory of re-

[Mr. Macaulay says: “Who can imagine 
tor a moment that such a crude form of 
generating power as the direct burning of sented; that a new Imperial government,

who ’believed the event was an outrage.
The speed-mad promoters have killed one charged makes the error all the worse.

a new
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'CAPE BRETON 1ER YORK LIBERAL 
PARTY'S PLATFORM

BOSTON POLICETHE HEW GOVERNOR HE P, E, ISLAND LOVING CUP FOR
DAVID RUSSELL

LITTLE TIME WASTED IN 
KINGS COUNTY COURT

CAPTURE GRANT.
Escaped Fredericton Prisoner 

Suspected of Having Picked 
Pocket of Chelsea Man.

Sketch of D. A McKinnon, Lately 
Appointed—His Political 

Battles.

Favors Government Ownership Mr. Gibson Will Be the Candi
date -- Conservatives Talk of 
Running J. D. Hazen--Newa of 
Fredericton.

Much Business Disposed of by 
Judge Wedderburn Monday. of Public Utilities ; Old Age 

Pensions, and Other Radical 
Changes.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 7—-(Special)—-Clias.
Gift of New Brunswick Guests 

at Banquet
Hampton, -N. B., Oct. 10.—The October | tirant, who escaped recently from the 

term of Kings county court adjourned pro | Fredericton jail, was arrested here today,
charged with rpbhing Weston Cunning- 
lmm, of Chelsea, of $1,250 on an elevated 
train last night. Philip .Mendelssohn, who 
it* believed to have lieen with tirant when 
the robbery was committed, is also under

jIX A. MacKinnon, who has just boon 
apixmited governor of V. E. Island, rep
resented the district of East Queens in 
the dominion parliament, just disbanded.
Me was horn at Uigg in 1863, and educated 
at Uigg Grammar School and Dalhousie 
College. After teaching in the public 
schools of the province, he began the 
study of law, and took a course at Dnl- 
housie wliere lie graduated with the degree 
of L.L. Jh in 1887. After practising for 
some years in tieorgvtawn he removed to 
Charlottetown, where he entered into part
nership in 1897 with Hon. A. B. Warbur- 
ton, now judge of the County Court. His 
.present law 'partners* E. B. Williams, who 
was associated with Premier Peters in the 
conduct of the Island representation case 
before the Privy Council of England.

Air. 'MacKinnon has had a strenuous ; 
political career, having had diflicult dis- : 
trick* to con tost. He was fiiwt elected to ! 
the provincial legislature in 1893 for the !
Murray Harbor district, surprising a prov
ince by defeating Hon. James Clow, sup
posed to be invincible. In 1897 he was re
elected and in 1899 made attorney general, seat.
At the general election of 1900. Mr. Mac
Kinnon was the candidate for the do
minion parliament for East Qu.eens. After 
the hottest and bitterest contest in the 
province at that time, Mr. AlacKinnon 
again won triumph for the Liberals in a tract closed between the two governments 
district supposed to be strongly Conserva- for the construction of the bridge. These 
tive, by defeating Alexander Martin, Con- are the two greatest public works the 
servative, by seven votes, but after a long Island has had, costing nearly $3,000,000. 
and expensive trial the election was set i Mr. MacKinnon is a Kings counsel, and 
aside. At the new election in 1901, Mr. j has been president of the Law Society of 
MacKinnon was again returned by a ma- Prince Edward Island and legal agent of 
jority of 194. Even then Ids opponent was the department of justice, Ottawa. He 
not satisfied. Another election petition married Miss Owen, daughter of Charles 
was tiled, but the courts dismissed the i Owen, of Georgetown (P.E.I.).

! forma from Tuesday last,opened this morn
ing at 10 o’clock, Judge Wederburn pre
siding. S. H. Elewelling was chosen fore
man for the jury and his honor laid be
fore them the criminal business to come 
before them. There were two cases, on the 
docket—one of indecent assault and adul- 
try, against Newton W. Manning, and the 
other again fred Perry for assault and 
causing mutual bodily harm. There was 
also a series of appeals in Scott Act cases, 
four against Geo. Myers, four against An
nie Quirk and one against Claude S. Gal- 
lis, which on arrangement of counsel and 
the permission of the court stand over to 

an the January term. J. M. McIntyre for 
appellants, and Philip Palmer for Inspec
tor Cusack.

Judge Wodd'erburn charged on the 
Perry case, strongly condemning the prac
tice of magistrates in sending u-p for trial 
causes which should be settled in their own

Sydney. N. S., Oct. 7—(Special)—The Fredericton, Oct. 7.—The Liberate of •
following iô 1 lie platform of the inde- York county will hold ‘their convention 
pendent labor party in this riding, and 
which recently nominated Stephen B.
Mac Neil, of Glace Bay, as its standard the nomination of the party, 
bearer at the forthcoming elections. j There is some talk of tendering the Con-

1. Education of all children under fif- j servative nomination in the county to Mr. 
teen to be compulsory, free and accessible Hazen.
tc all. The condition of Martin Lemont of Le-

2. A legal working day of eight hours, mont & Sons, is very critical today. He i» 
and reduction of the hours of labor in only partially conscious and is not expect- 
proportion to -the progress of production. ; ed to survive another twenty-flour hours.

3. A minimum wage, state employment W. P. Collins, of Sydney, and C. G. Ho 
for the unemployed, and old age pen- bait, of Windsor, have arrived here to

cept positions on G. T. ,P. office staff.
The county court was adjourned this 

j morning until Oct. 19. Only two cases re-

tomorrow, when Mr. Gibson will receive
Montreal,, Oct. 7.—(Special).—Before 

their departure for St. John this afternoon 
the New Brunswick guests at the Caledon
ia 6Springs banquet testified their apprecia
tion of the lavish hospitality of David Rus
sell by presenting to lidim a massive loving

arrest.
John McKeown, an aged man of Law- 

rencetown (N.S.), came to Boston yester
day on the way to visit relatives in Lynn,cup.

The event took place in the Windsor 
Hotel and Hon. Frank Sweeney, in making 
the presentation speech, said that New 
Rrunswwkens were proud of the remark
able success Mr. Russell had attained.

made
Appropriate reply, speeches were made by 
the mayor of Fredericton, Mr. Clarke, 
St. Stephen ; C. N. Skinner, John Keefe 
and Silas Alward of St. John.
. The special train with the New Bruns- 
wickers left Montreal at 4.15 and ^ill 
reach St. John tomorrow morning.

The members of the party declare that 
the excursion and banquet have never 
been excelled in the country for unstinted 
hospitality.

ac*
siens.

4. Compulsory and unconditional arbi
tration of labor disputes.

5. Adult suffrage. Equal civil and polit- main on the docket, 
ical lights for .men and women and the 
abolition of all laws discriminating against

!
After Mr. Russell

;

LETTERS TO THE EDITORi women.
6. Abolition of the senate and the sub- 

! stitution of a referendum.
7. Abolition of property qualification for , ---------

i all public offices. I opinion of correspondents are not
8. Abolition of the patronage system and j necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 

the placing of the civil service under the j newspaper does not undertake to publish 
control of an independent c—sion.

9. Publie ownership and operation of j name and address of .the writer should be 
mines, railways, telegraphs, telephones, ! sent with every letter as an evidence of good

’ faith.-—Ed. Telegraph.)

!

courts. The present case grew out of 
some very objectionable language applied 
to the defendant’s wife, which he remem
bered and resented when an opportunity 
occurred. Such trival circumstances some
times grow into formidable proportions, 
as in the case at the la<t court, which 
proved to have been ground for a simple 
cause against a man who now lies in jail 
charged with murder. Prompt and ade
quate sentence in the magistrate’s couru 
would in most cases prevent further and 
more serious offences.

When the jury had retired, Newton W.
Manning was arraigned. J. M. McIntyre, 
for the crown, entered a “nolle prosequi” 
on the first count, and Manning, who was 
represented by Harold II. Parlee. pleaded 

| guilty to the -second count, and was at 
1 once sentenced to six months in jail with 
hard labor. The grand jury returned no |
'bill on either count against Fred Perry Escaped from Fredericton Jail, | BOY ACCIDENTAL Y
and the prisoner, who was repra-ented by :
H. II. Parlee, was discharged with a few j 
kind words of advice from the judge.

There being no further business before 
the court the jurors were discharged, and 
the court was adjourned sine die.

I

D. A. McKINNON,
The New Governor of Prince Ed

ward Island. .

J0Ï SUCCEEDS DESPAIRcase, allowing -Mr. AlacKinnon to keep his
| lighting, waterworks, all producing or dis- 
| tributing undertakings and public utilities, 
• which, from their nature tend to become 
monopolies.

I 10. -Strict enforcement of an effective

While in the provincial legislature, Air. 
AlacKinnon secured a resolution favor- In Charlotte.
ing the construction of the Murray Hhr- 
hor Railway and Hillsboro bridge, and was 
afterwards instrumental in having the con-

To the Editor otf The Telegraph :
Sir,—The selection of Daniel Gilhnor as 

the liberal standard bearer in this oounty, 
has filled -the party with enthusiasm and 
wrough t dismay in -the ranks of the oppos
ition. The -feeling is general that Char
lotte has ended lher period of opposition 
and that it is fitting that the son of the 
grand old apostle of Liberalism should 
carry the party’s banner to victory. The 
fact that some ten o(f the delegates select
ed, in the different parts of the county, 
to attend -the convention at St. Stephen 
were formerly strong Conservatives, is a• 
very strong indication of the drift, of 
things political in Charlotte. It was said 
in St. Stephen 'that it was the first time 
in the history of party fights that every 
parish in the county was represented in 
a convention to choose a candidate for 
either party'. The Sun’s contention that 
Mr. Gtillmor is, not a native was very wett 
answered by an old gentleman from 
Alace’s Bay. He said, “Well, he wasn’t 
fborn in Kings, he was ibom in the county, 
raised on the soil and lives there most of 
the time ndw.” Somebody added thalt Air. 
Gil bn or was a larger property owner than 
Iris opponent in Charlotte county, and that 
incidently he paid taxes on what he own
ed; that -he has never been a non-resident 
voter and that every campaign since he 
became of age and before that, he has been 
an indefatigable worker in the interests 
of the Liberal party.

The representative of (Mr. Borden’s op
position has a very difficult .task ahead of 
him; it is doubtful if he can -convince -the 
electors of Charlotte that the government, 
majority of fifty-four is to (be wiped out 
and that he is to be one Of the new cab
inet. Every indication points to an old 
time Liberal victory and the party enters 
'the fight—the first .time for years —untried, 
confident and cheered by the evident 
apathy of the opposition rank and file.

CHARLOTTE.

IN TICE HOME OF AIR. JOSEPH 

HILTON, TOOROLD, ONT. alien labor law.
| 11. Advanced temperance legislation and
I increase in the efficiency laws controHng 
i the liquar traffic.

Air. AlacXeil issued his letter of accept- 
today. lie pledges himself to stand 

; by the platform in every particular.

:

His Daughter, Florence, Was all but Dead 
From Dropsy—Her Doctor Had Given 

Her Up—«Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Were Then Used and Today 

She is Well and Strong. ' 1 -*r
CHARLES J. GRANT,

From the Post, Thorold. Ont.
Evcrylxnly il relieves in a -(beamy sort of: 

way of the efficacy of a well - and wisely- 
advertised medicine, when the recorded. 
cases of restored health arc at a distance; 
but when a case comes up in the home 
town, when the patient.tis known to every
one, and when the cui b is not only posi
tive but marvellous, lie efficacy of the 
medicine becomes a fa t—a decided thing. 
For .many years the *ost has advertised 
Dr. Williams’ Pink J’; Is for Pale People; 
large quantities of thftm have been sold 
by the local drugstore and many remark
able cures have keen ecffed^lH^^fcnc or 
these attracted le atmoNnon of Jiur rot 
.porter and he invmstiga 
Hilton, the eiglitSm-jif 
Joseph and Mrs. ikljo 
part oflthe town, was t 
teummerlwitli drop 
■rouble. liShc wiijfc 
dm y aft® anotfcr,

Arrested Again on Rob
bery Charge.

SHOT COMPANION.
Leo Elliot, of Somerset street, is in the 

j General Public Hospital with a 
from a 22-calibre rifle somewhere' in the 
lower ])arfc of this abdomen. He is just a 
la<l, and it has been flic favorite divei-sion 
of .himsdf and chums to go to Fort Howe 
and the woods in the rear there to engage 
dn shooting. Many of The 1>oys cwn rifles.

A'bqut 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
Elliott «arid a Ixiy named Sea.man and sev
eral either lads were out with their guns 
near -the golir links. They were target 
sh'xrling, and Seaman (juite accidentally 
discharged JiLs rifle while Elliot was stand
ing in front* a short distance away. The 
hall entered the abdomen, and Elldot, 
though suffering acutely, 'had -good nerve 
and dad not make the outcry that such 
an injury might warrant. He was unable 
to walk any distance, and while some of 
his companions remained with him and 
did tilledr utmost to alleviate his sufferings, 
others procured assistance and as care
fully as possible he was .made comfortable 
to await the ambulance. Tie stood the 
trip to the hospital well, and wliien last 
seen was quite cheerful. Up to a late 
hour last» evening the bullet 'had, not lieen 
located, but the physicians were confident 
that the result of the accident would not 
prove fatal.

bullet
and last evening became a victim of the 
active gang of pickpockets now operating 
in the city.

The old man was jostled in the North 
Station when lie went there to take a 
train for Lynn, and the pickpockets got 
his wallet which contained $20 in Ameri
can money, $5 -in Canadian bills, and two

Around The Town
LIVELY HE AT“Thrice armed is he who hath his quarrel t dispassionate, free of prejudice, and should 

just,” equally happy the man who hath his j to a certain extent act as oil on the 
taxes paid. On the other hijnd the indi-1 troubled waters of an election campaign, 
vidual who lias yet -to square his accounts We submit a if aw .which will partly cover 

* with Chamberlain Sandall htus the fear of j the case.
frequent visits from an energetic and per- Vote the way ycu think. What you think 
eistent constable. There is one citizen, is rigli't, and if it isn’t what do you care 
however, with the sword oif Damocles ! anyway ?
hanging over him -wh-o is yet. in blissful; Keep cool. In arguing with the other fcl- 
ignorance of thé fact—all (because Guam- low remember that it isn’t entirely his 
(berlain Sand-all 'has a double. The one •who fault. His father may hlave been wrong 
carries the duplicate of the city finance I before him.
man’s profile is in a business whose de- When called" upon to speak d > it jud'oi- 
votces are usually strangers to cash but ously. Concede to the other side all the 
whose stock in trade is work coupled points that don’t matter. This anil not 
/with a great deal of interest in other affect your views a bit and it may catch 
people’s affairs and -a quiet bit <-f fun ! the “floaters” by its sweet reasonable- 
now and again ; in faut he’s a newspaper ! ness. ...

Well, to get to It he story of the Don’t dall your opponent a liar. He 
citizen who owes his /taxes; he «was walk- !• may be, but the chances arc that you’re 
ing down one Of the streets the other day the first to find it out. Besides, there are 
and encountered, as he thought, the Cham- nine other commandments he may be try- 
iberkin but in fact the newspaper man who j ing to keep.
resembles the -custodian of .itihc city’s funds. | Admit tl.at .tlivre i.s g«.od on the other 
“Now’s the fame to say a word for he, «.j-lv, hui. sli w as diplomat ir;i!l!y as possible 
looks ha)»])V ami in genial mood.” quoth , that it :hnp]Kvrw by accident, 
the worried one. “I’ll «i>eak to him. | Don’t lose your tamper. A soft answer 

“Mr. Sandall,” said lie, “I’m not able j is often more effective than a bundle o-f 
to pay my taxes just now and 1 don 1 statistics.
want to be worried by cal's from a toCUm- ! Appear most confident when you don’t 
tor. Can’t ^rou give me some time and j know what you’re talking about. Wc iiavc
just when I am in funds I’ll call and j heard id .said tiia.t ,iavki>uls have been taken

on a pair of deuces.
“Don’t worry, old man.” was the' reply, ; In case -of doubt, use platitudes. They 11 

“just drive that out of your mind for go all right if they sound big enough, 
three months; then you can fix it up.” When a scoffer interrupts and -scores a

With Words of thanks the worried one point don’t call on the policeman to turn
bis way while the news- him out. That may be -the on y thought

paper man applauded himself for having ' h<? lias bad in -a year.
cleared the clouds away if only for a, in ex) r« si-ing aopn vaVof the imrple svnti- 
brief time. merits of the .spellbinder use your own feet.

; The man next you may want to t?ave his

X

promissory notes, one of the notes is for 
$11.50, payable to the Union (Bank of Hal
ifax, and signed with the name of George 
Balcom, and the other note is for $50, 
signed by F. B. .Hall, of J^awrcncetown.

Notice of the theft of the notes was 
also telegraphed to Halifax and I>ax\Tence- 
town.

The Boston Herald of Saturday says: 
Chief Inspector Watts has two men lock
ed up, w*li9 arc charged with the big rob
beries of Thursday evening. He says: 
“Ihey are two of the mest successful pro
fessional pickpockets in the country and 
have served terms in prison. *

They are Arthur} Andrews, alias Chayles 
J. Grant, 30, and -Morris Simon, alias 
“Jew Phil,” 32,' both of Now York. In- 
sjiectors Aboott and Douglaiss found the 
men < n an
late hour Thursdiiy evening and arrested 

! t hem. Yesterday morning the officers told

'Ion
H. A. Connell Alleged to Have 

Discharged a Pistol at C. P. 
Wortman for Encroaching on 
His Land.

ofar-o
n, living in ti^west 

tJtcn ill j#ly last 
r, eyplcd jffth heart 
IpÆed iÆfive up one 
Wm finipty became un- 

lk af to JL dg&l. Her suffer-to Woodstock, N. B., Oct. —There was con
siderable excitement in to-wn this morning 
resulting from a clash between Henry A. 
Connell and C. P. It. workmen. The C. P. 
It. has been repairing their bridge across 
the Meduxnekeag. In order to accomplish 
the work it was necessary 
nell’s land and take down 
nection vith his mill.

The matter came before Chief Justice Tuck 
some time ago, who gave an order allowing 
the comivany to go on with their work pro
vided they kept within certain boundaries, 
any damage to be settled by arbitration.

The C. P. It., people say they wanted to <lo 
the work yesterday, and that if Mr. Oonmll 
allowed them they would have done all they 
had to do and not interfered with the work-

(dfrT Aync.il skill did all 
one JRorence, however, 

rjmnir chair day and 
W months to get her 
ents despaired. At last 

ber up and said further 
Be. The i>oor girl(s limbs 
swollen and finally burst be- 

She sat helpless and weak, 
r breath and at times could

ingmvas il 
th a» could 
gre vvmvorseJTsi t tin 
nightmfor 
hreathwin 
the d(*d 
visits vnl 
were pi® 
low the®

go on Mr. Con- 
e flume in con-Ththe

man. ga

gasping
breathe at all only with the greatest dif
ficulty. One night the neighbors came in 
and said she could not live till morning.
But today, she is alive and well, moving ! hig of his mill -today. Anyway, they did j vheii#dhief of the arrests . 
about among her young companions a re- ! n^jlls morniing thcy started it. Mr. Gunnell ! Victim* of thieves were simunoncd to 
markably and miraculous contrast to ivbat ! rorbade them. Then name a clash, Mr. Con- i licmhiuarUn* 1> bave a loi k at the prison-

01 lief Watts said tiitiv lie identified

“Ij" train in the subway at a
•t*

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
There were nine deaths in the city last 

week, as follows: -Heart disease, three; 
senile decay, two; pneumonia, scarlet fever, 
cancer of liver and gangrene of foot, one 
each. Three cases of diphtheria were rc- 
ixirted Saturday morning.

St. George, Oct. 8, 1904.

she then was. The rcjvorter called one nell eontpnding that tiho C. P. R. people wont ,
, • . ,, ir u,lf at; .u on his land beyond the bounds set forthevening at the Hilton home, but All*. jn tbe aTdev of the chief justice. The C. V. j 
.Florence Wilts out visiting. .1 he father and it. people say they did not.. Mr. Connell dis- j 
Wither were in, however, and freely told charged a revolver at one of the workmen, 
i: -i- .1 • l 4-1,^.r named George Chapman, who has sworn tohim of the cure, w Inch they att ibute e tlie and conncll has been summon-
tirely to Dr. Williams Pink J ills. I he od to appear in the police court. One version I
first box was brought to her by her grand- is that the pistol shot was fired in the air. |
mother, who urged their use. Then Airs.-----------------■ —-------------------- cur,
Hilton herself remembered that she had Weddings. ly an -two of the me.» who were crowding
the previous winter been cured by Dr. , _ . Mr. Gim-iiiw-glitiim at the time of the rdb-
W illiams’ Pink Pills of a slight attack of * V10 u t ( 1 ,1}^r .v. ^ ‘|( Î .111 ’ 1 ‘ l,crv. -Mrs..Heed identified one <sf 'them as 
dropsy, and also remembered the many ,la^s <-hurch. VVvsMicId Wcdno«)»y t||<,' 1||.||l ,w:|lo the wallet from Mr.
cures advertised in the Tost. She bought evening, when Rev. AY. Henson Beiliss, C'lm.l,inglllvm'H ,H„.kvl. They are bring 
two boxes and Florence took them, three f: ' loxvard Ahmm ^
pills at a dose. In two weeks she felt a : !s;:\’ eJd'L,'t s”11 °! Lc'in-1" I',nsl<-.' • \lbert C Day, of S;nigus, wlm deseibusi- , ,,

__ _ • i,„. and i.Miris Iraura Davidson, serond daugh- , ,7 ’' ' . 1 A woman a.nd her daughter were onand more S were poured “ivé U» of W. Jl. 'Dingier-. The bride, who ^Hawley *eet, IW-m bW Fri(,ay „w :held up on Rodney street,
months-five loiv« -pain-laden months-the ! "'as Riven away by her father, wore a «knlihed In.im ixm.Ui eh is uht n< > .1 (Jarlcton, by-two men. They screamed and
we-irv trirl l. nl f./d iv and night in her traveling dress of navy blue with velvet a \ -their assailants ran. Only a few nights
chair but now she be cm to feel the pain trimming and a bccopiing hat of velvet nt ^ !V wad 111 thc " mU *l ago a -woman «was badly beaten by a man
i ” T,pr ];miw resume vv'tl‘ ostrich plume. The -happy couple th'!ï -'oint-ii .sta-tion. jn the western section of the city and ! . . . , , T
leaving her and to see tier limos resume w ^ i,r,‘ . , ( 'bivr' W aMs siul vcsterdiiv that Simon . . , ; principle as a ibeaver dam. Large treeslmturnl uv/n iFourtcen -boxes of tbc ^tt h\ the U. 1. R. foi »\ (xxlistock. lhe\ ; • there is alarm a'mong the women because , » » » i • .i « io.then natural sue. Jicuitetn poxes w ine Lin„]ev , h:m served a term in a New York pns-m. „m,rrPn«« and brush 1,avc been P«eed an the bottom
pills were taken and at last her persever- 1<Miae : and that his picture is in the rogue1#.!, o£ b!ltee ”nlie”^_____ and on top df these more brush has been
ante was rewarded. She rose from her McGeragle-Clarke. ! lery cf .the world. Grant, he says, was ar- . ,. . „ , . , p Trfeh placed as well as gravel.
c*»ir; her former strength gradually came ; ^ Jaat Jmlc. ,UUl ,t;v, «tiers, a A Prwentation to Conductor P. Lefcb- ^ ^ middle 6ecti<m the mea have been
back; one by one her household duties George F. MoGeragle and Miss Frances in a!Wr t.hc ( '.hamplain ibi centenary. I ' re- “'-‘-•ke-1 ‘ue return cf the from engaged ia ,repairillg e wing dam they
were taken up again, and when The Post J. Clarke, both of Oarkton, were married <t f ,|v) n„ . .;<1 Vl,r|t he ,lws bee,, j„. j U» Dr. I ug.- ej banque, to St. John «Sa (built during the camp of 1903.To complete
representative called he was met by beam- jiast Wednesday in Poston. The bride is a f„nne(] :Umt ,.ra„t <wmped from jail in urdi,;v mcrnl"«: 0>»*-cter Letobue "as | bhis ,TOrl- 1(000 yard6 of gfaivel baa
ing faces and thankful hearts and a grate-1 daughter of LeBaron Clarke, of Charlotte %- r? . : k .... i timt 1, tele 111 l''iarS° °f t'le special train wInch car- ^ moved
ful readiness to give to the world the facts ,stl./et and ti,e groom is in the tailoring ^ T. W ni ne to .«certain if he ried the New Brunswick guests to C.vle- lbeen motedl 
that had saved a bright young life and bu8inees i„ Union street, West End. ? ,,L thi- time *>m» Sprrnei and back to H. John, and
had brought joy instead of grief to a Thor- ,s "ll"'vd 1"1U U " ’ attended to the duties in iris customary
old liome.” " /Morrisonjiabcock. ' ' efficient manner. On arrival in St. John

Un thousands of other homes, scattered R TI l Tl n IUIII I DI I HU F fl a number of the party presented to him
the length and breadth of Canada, il'ehoaic ot A. cock, of Norin I ULIU V i j Hj|H|ïf|| ia very tine pair of gold cuff links, each

Dr AVUliams' Pink Pills have brought : Head. Grand Manaa (N. B.), «as ,tlie scene I 11 LI 11 IlilLL UUIII1LU showing a mermaid clasping a diamond.

llornt inti,e land where sickness and suf- i 2, when his eldest daughter Dassie -------- i While Pimmer and -Mrs. Tweedie were |*he 15th but the eounanding officer ^11 ask
fering enters new health and strength can H- was ul,ltcd m imunage to John H. Former Loch Lomond Boys Suf- in \'anCouver a reception was given in lor a.^ e'\t®neion ^ 22,1,1 to
he ltd through a fair use of this medicine. M-muon, jr„ ot Pembroke Me.) The their honor at the residence of G. I. XV,I- |Comptate the work. Major Tompkins has
1?—her that substitutes can’t cure-, ^e-nony was l-erformcd by Rev. II. < . fer ST.OOU Loss in Dims O ^ ^ a], Ncw Bvunswickcre in | Captain Melville as second an command,
they make the patient worse, and when1 ll'vhvr, P-ihtoi ot tlie Ldoimed Bapti.-t lumbia. Vancouver were invited. For 1 uesday *,r 1
you ask for this medicine sec that the full ! church, in the presence of t ie immediate . ---------- evening the Maritime Province Associa- ; Kings County Probate Court.
name- “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale ! idativos of the bride. I he bride was at N(,ws h-ls [o ,w|Bt „f a vcry ,lisas- ! Ison of Vancouver lmd planned a reception
■People” is printed on thc Wrapi»er around t«n,lcd b> Jl^ l4,lwa TN , trous fire on Sept. 15, in winch two former ; ia honor of t!w premier and Ins wile,
tlie box-—then you arc sure you have the j *> »*"•“««• ^ groom ^ supported by ^ |)oy’ wcre hcavy Joscrs. | R. A. Il.imlin. J. S VLu-k T. L. Reed,
genuine pills. Sold iby all medicine dealers '' . '' ' ° I F>dti<'l Joluuston and J. Hazzie Braydcn, W. .1. Mv(.lavert>, A. iMoMullin, P-, J-t by mail post paid at 50 rents a box b,,“lu "ils ‘l1^1*"1 " ?""]1 wo former Upper D..d, Jxm.om, resi.leuD, 15. Kierstead. A. T. Moore ami A. W
or six boxes ff»r <8.50 by writing The Dr. P*®*11 *>■- '®one ' 1 • • *. V1 f'E,sul,uc I left here several years ago and located in Dinglvy, post office clerics, also L. I.
Williams Medicine Co., ISrockviUe, Out. i<lmnel' ^.'l’ \ 1 ÀLritn ' Arm <«• <>) ,!v b»"« work and Cronin. |K.rtor, have iieen granted the,r an-

isÆi-ffar ggs,”izu'iz„“. sat; -1 r';:;-."—-■
ley, aged 21, belonging to Albert, Albert friends. ^f trn rewards of tlmir 1,L when, : 'Vilmer Castle, Out. 9-A bulletin issued | tor. . .. . .

the ilK.il el til. Catlioun L.mk, Co. her, ». «m— (J*»»»*-«JJ* ïiJf.C «**i£*, St ",1* » h” 1 ‘he «4-hMMSs. 9MpM Om,

His body was taken to his home on to George A. h. Howard, ot tst. Amirans ‘"S'1 : tion being maintained. lavas granted letters of guardianship of the
Thursday, accompanied by XV. M. Cal- i t|X,k place last Monday at the raadencc ct ; ,,u , y J„i,n<,t0n and Brayden, however, _ jjf-* Philip Palmer, proctor
houn. Those who knew deceased spoke bn< e s parants. Gieem die. Rex. llay- j “ discouraged by this misfortune, /Hi ^yjs^n-the nia^ter df the estate of the late

mond A. low 1er u~t.s the officiating cler-,> . r , , « . v„un;i,i qq,nv Æ m Æ Ædcfhn Curmmne, ot Upihaim, deceased, the
gyman. Mr. Howard i>< the local agent of ,in< 11,1 ' Vi' ■ rimnin-»- order citation issued August 4th was returnable,j the. C. P. ID mb Greenville Junction. “P“* to 1,;Ue thlI,gB 1,1 l"nmD'* ordCr \|fl| I 'and John Jamieson, merchant, <x£ Upkim,

r'1Ul *’ * ■" ■ iBm WM ja creditor, was granted letters of adminis
tration. The estaite is valued at $100 per
sonal property. J. M. McIntyre, proctor.

crs.
them an vld-ti-nKT.s; and that Jie knotw.s 
theiir real iwnnesj

AVoiton D. Cunningham, who was roh- 
i Bed of $1.258 last evening while in a Chc-l- 
i .sea c;iv in Oity Square, Charlestown, and 

Mrs. Reed, of Uhclsea, who was in the 
both identified the prisoners jaxsitive-

Suesex Camp Grounds.
Sussex, N. B., Oet. 7.—(Special)—The 

iwork wli-ieh the Brighton Engineers, now 
in camp at Sussex, are doing along the 
banks of Trout Creek, promises to foe of 
great and permanent advantage to the 
government drill grounds. The stream has 
ifor years been eating its way into the 
ifarm and -the aim of the engineers is to 
staigbten the channel. They went into 
■oa-mip on the 16th of last month—nineteen 
men and two officers—and already they, 
have excavated in the eastern section 
3,000 cubic yards of gravel for the new 
Ibed of the stream. A wing dam has also 
been built 250 feet long, eight feet high 

i and thirty feet wide on the bottom and 
j twenlty on top.

This dam has been built on the same

settle. :

The steamer Atay Queen, now pt- IIil- 
yard’s blocks, will -be rcjiairod enough in 
n few days so as to prevent the water from 
filling her hull every rise of tide'. Barring 
thc damage by being ashore the steamer is 
in excellent 1 condition. Some of the 
broken birch planks taken from her l>ot- 
tom fchow her hull to be about as sound 
a.s when she was built.

«conitinucd onV
3lis majesty itlic private car porter, is lor .walking.

-now and again in a gracious mood. In dirvnasing -majorities multiply what
Occasionally you find the robust imiper-1 you really expect by two. Nothing is 

jousness ho fitting to -his exalted station gained by weakly yielding to probabilities, 
not. greatly in evidence. ; Besides, diguics never lie. ^ ^

He granits you an audience and though Don’t talk 'too much. Its votes tlia-
We .need all the hot air to taivCyou unay feci a. natural abashment in slic'ii count.

presence, lie is not above putting you care of a hard winter, 
at your case. Peri .taps you .will carry a torch. Carry

The condescension is not labored. That it straight. The man in front or «you 
he can with grace and «without imperiling doesn't «want hot oil down his back to in- 
bis dignity accommodate .himself to an crease ha's fervur.
inferior, is but proof of the sapphire hue. If you happen to be in the band, play 
of his blood. , the right notes. There is no valid reason

Perhaiijs it would not be rash 'to harbor .why -a brass band shouidn t advance the 
-the suspicion that he lias a secret sympa-: interests of political harmony.

Don’t worry about Mr. Tarte. Novem
ber is too early for him to cut any ice.

A friend urges Chatterer to -reproduce Don’t make fool bets under the delusion 
the following -campaign advice. It s time- that they will have a moral influence on 
ly and you doubtless need some of it the result. Your wife can probably do 
whether you think so or not: something with the money you will save.

What is -needed is a scit of rules for party And after it’s all over shake hands and 
workers and campaign managers on both forget it. 
sides of politics. These rules should be

a

Alajor Tompkins, who is in command of 
the camp, said that the lower or western 
section of the work seems -to be the most

. thy for ithe -masses. Think it over.

important as the stream at this point is 
not only encroaching on the grounds but 
threatening the I. C. ER. bridge and track. 
It was at first intended to break camp on

over

CHATTERER.

TO LOOK OVER RIVAL CURRIE NATION GETS 
NEW BRUNSWICK ROUTES SIX MONTHS IN JAIL

Mmimiplon, Kings county, Oct. 7.—Three 
causes were disposed of by Judge G. G. 
Gilbert in the probate court here this af
ternoon.

In the matter of -the estate of the late 
William H. Tyson, of Hampton, deceased, 

i Joseph Pope Barnes petitioned to prove 
|-the will oif deceased and be granted let- 
! tens testamentary. The estate is valued at 
$3,000, peittonalty. Philip Palmer, proc-

T. P. Commissioners Wil Released on Bail, Pending Ap
peal, She Starts Smashing and 
is Again Locked Up.

Come to This Province During 
Coming Week.

Albert Man Drowned.

Ottawa, Oct. »-(Special)-Tlie G. T. ID j Kan., Oct. 7.-01». Carrie Xa-
. . . ,, ... Lion, Mrs. Lucy Wilbert, Airs. Myra Ale-

commissioners and the chief engineer will, Hcm.y „„d )llv Louk» Mountz, who imvde 
leave Ottawa on Thursday morning next | t.hc rccent nijti
to visit the lower provinces and note thc j found guilty in the city court today of 
conditions there, being especially anxious j destruction of property. Airs. Nation «was 
to get all information respecting the rival jyn<.(l $150 and given six months in jail; 
routes across -New Brunswick. Upon their L\riy. McHenry and Airs. Wilhert were 
return they fill -probably proceed to Win- tined $150 each and Mrs. Alountz was lined
iiipeg fto look over the situation at thati^q They gave next-ve of appeal. Supreme Court Chambers,
end. ; Airs. Nation and Airs. McHenry immedi- ju the Supreme Court Chambers Fri-

jately after having been released from jail 'day, Air. Justice Moljeod s-et aside a con- |
Guysboro Conservatives Select on an appeal bond, went down the street viction for assault again-st Arthur O’Leary, » <Jamplvellton. N. B., Oct. 8. Yesterday

-rxT_i|s ! knocking cigars out of the mouths of the | 0f Rivhibucto. The conviction was en-, on the Ocean Limited, Geo. G. McKenzie,
! men they met. Tliev were again arrested j tered in tlie civil court of Riclnbucto tScp- jot’ the firm of McKenzie & Ilett, with his

Halifax. N. S., Oet. 7-Jclm S. Wells, and arc‘jn the city‘j;ril on tlie charge of tcinlier 9. Dr. A. A. Stockton, K. €., for : wife, returned from a very pleasant wed-
of Whitehead, was nominated yesterday ; (listlll1bing ftlie peace. the api>ellant. j ding tour to the World’s Fair at St. Louis,
as ithe LfberaK’onservative candidate for 

Kings and Lunenburg will

Oil

on saloons here, were.

•highly of him.

;
Campbellton Personal. Japs Stop British Steamer.

Chee Foo. Oct. 9. (i p. m.—The increased 
activity of the Japanese fleet blockading 
I*, rt Arthur in -the stopping of merchant
men t, is dv.e to a lookout which is kept 

j for three Bi itish shijw which, it is sus- 
j>ecbed, intend, to attempt to enter Fort 
Arthur with tinned meats and vegetables.

The Britii-ih steamer Victoria was stop
ped near Wei Hai Wei this evening and 
the foregoing explanation was .made to her 
by the Japanese boarding officer.

S JPUCES

XPENSE Oounty Taxes.I

Æ I County tax pavers must pay on or be-
Æ will be paid by fora Octojvn- 15, to get the benefit of five 
™ Lever Brothers per cent, discount on the levy of 1901. The 
o any person who collecti is for Sirnomk and I^ancaster No. 

this soap contains 
pTulteration whatsoever, 
y injurious chemicals.

$5,000 Hew
Widow of Sir Walter Basant. Limited, Toront 

can prove th 
any form of 
or contains

Guysboro.
nominate on Saturday, leaving Yarmouth 
as the only Nova Scotia constituency 
which has not yet placed a Conservative 
candidate in the field. A convention will 
be called there in a day or two.

Ottawa Liberal Candidates.
Ottawa, Oct. 7—(Special)—At the Lib

eral convention tonight, N. A. Belcourt ; Sir Walter Besant, the novelist, died to- 
and Robert Stewart were chosen as can- | day at Manaton, De\ronshire, from heart 
didates. ij, 4 âl*f» | ^ease.

Ottawa Conservative Can
didates.

Ottawa, Oct. 7—‘(Special)—At the Con- 
pervative convention tonight, Thomas Rir- 
kett and XV. Champagne were nominated.

I will ils? at the county treasurer’s office 
on Saturday the 15th inst., to accommo
date non-resident, rate payers of these par
ishes.

London, Oet. 8.—Lady Besanit, .widow of

Ask Hr thc Octagon Bar.___«5 t i- ... ..
tI* *
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panied it, rather tin prayed the appraiser H^ÇRAL TICKET IS
of men. As the-was passing out, he stop- ' ___ .....
■ped opposite Fauconberg with a short: O’BRIEN AND IrlCKtOWN
laugh.

“You’re a good plucked one, and no mis
take,” he said, with coarse admiration.
"How the devil have you been such a- ^ like U. L. Borden he m,«v nr
excuse me—such a damned fool as to let R ,ty shouW ml
all this run through your fingers? ^ t,hréughcut ,.lie dominicn.

Fauconberg toox the question as it was n(,we „]] over is cif the very
meant, and returned the others laugh ^ efi!u,K.tCT and irnlesu the government
frankly. .. . was able 'to purchase the electors in every‘■I suppose wo ve all got bare «dee to, » ? * ^ it was not able to do. .lie 

e mrae-tcr, Mr. Rousefie.d lie am O' ^ Uo,^rva.tive ly wi„ return 
swered, and mine don t balance, lue - 1 aftel. tllu gclM,,a., ckcii<m.
wrong one rs tac heavier \ou happen to mKi(.m„K,(l t,® government for its
have stepped into the light side avtth yo u p R.aihvay staml in proposing to
sovereigns and brought it down for the ^ ^ fowi„n c,;rl>(>ratinn » railway for
"’ZuLfield1 still sore, laughM apprécia- fifty J*«* ««• that corporation fully in 
lively and with a toi of the head as a tending I» carry the Canadian trade an ay 

. , . i „ ,P^v,r Iven <Canadian prrts. If the nmruvg'-mentspeechless comment on humam fol.y, pas»- ^ ^ ,U) 1>uiM a r:lihvnv ,k,wn
ed out- the «St. John Valley why pay *12,000,000 to

purohaee the Canada Atlnnutic Railway?
This evening t fie re was IvcM a public 

meeting largely attended, add rowed by J. 
D. Mazen, T\ II. Hale and others.

6
RUSSIANS CAPTURE

JAPANESE POSITION
? can be done. Now you see why I want

your answer at once.’’
“Quite.” Fauconberg sat preoccupied, 

and Roik?field, seeing he had produced 
effect, rapidly went on talking as he always 
did when lie was stroked with a project 
to blowing-otr i>oint.

“If >vc set lie the matter this morning, 1 
wire oil to 1 hirwoods' to ©end down fifty 

tonight’s mail train with what

The Eleventh Hour an
(Continued from page 1.)

BY SIR WILLIAM MACNAY, BART
Author of “The Red Chancellor” "The Fall of a Star” “The 

Heiress of the Season” Ac.
Exclusive Copyright for This Province Secured by The Telegraph General Kuropatkin’s Forces Now Driving Oppo

nents Back on Liao Yang
Meantime KuroKi, With Strong Army, is Marching North, 

and Threatening Railway Communications-Oyama is 
Thought to Be Preparing Another Trap for 

Czar’s General.

men my
they can bring; furniture, curtains, carpets 
and decorations to follow by special lo

ti ilders, painters, paperhangers, 
and cabinet-makers,

morrow.
[•picture restorers

| to make is, shortly, this. I'll buy the place they’ll have to work night and day and all 
art it stands—that is to say, I will pro- ■ Sunday at double wages. I can 
vide the cash .to pay off the mortgage with S £ sp^j fown'Iron" Vinceï

•tfiie arrears oif interest and all ou Island- wj‘tll a juncheon in their best style and 
ings, give you a handsome bonus for facili- fUJ1 staff of cooks and waiters. By six 
tating the arrangement, and enter into o’clock tomorrow morning I’ll have fifty 
possession at once.” '■or a hundred men at work in the grounds

'Fauconberg ,was silent. The proposal *£*£tT^Twif y^Wuck 

was natural enough and seemed fan;.! te undertake it <md the money to pay for 
Though the practice of his short life had ! jit Yes;” he got up and looked round, 
ignored all bu-^iness calls in tihe pursuit of “£he£C’s a dot to Ife done, but I d, take 
pleasure, yet he was no fool; his common without vhesjfa-lion a contract to do it. 
sense told him that neither in its object You*!! lordly know the place, inside or 
nor its sulbsttance iwas the offer unreason- oiit^ by ten o’clock Monday morning. Of 
able. Whether old GriesdaJe, the mort- course there is a good deal we shall keep 
gagee, had been applied to or not, Rous- when it is properly polished up, but aitcr 
field’s present method of procedure was all these years much of the stuff is om> 
the (most feasible from a business point of fit for the ballast heap.” 
view. He walked round the room tapping pic-

“You know. T suppose, as you know tures and vases with his forefinger-nail, 
everything”—Fauconberg could not avoid drawing the same plcbian digit across 
tlie sarcasm—“that foreclosure is imimin- dusty surfaces and estimating the 
ent?” tions with an air of proprietorship.

As Fauconbcrg’s glance foillowcd him his 
heart grew more bitter at each desecrating 
touch, each irreverent comment; bitter 
against the man’s vulgar, purse-proud as
surance, ten thousand times more bitter 
a,t the thought of his own criminal waste 
that had brought to the -home of his fath
ers the possibility 0f Sueh sacrilege.

“Now, as there will be a Jot. to do and 
time is of importance,” said Rousfield, set
ting down a bronze with all u. broker's in
scrutableness as to its éffëct upon him, 1 
may as well see over the rest of the place.

lie moved towards the door; Fauconberg 
did not follow him.

“I don't think it is at all necessary,” he 
said with a set face.

Rousfield stopped short and turned.
“It is necessary,” he said sliortly, “if we 

to do business. It is not a question of 
value for money. I can well take that 
from Mr. Ot is. dales estimate. But I must
know what \Ants doing----- ”

“No,” Fauconberg interrupted, compos
edly, save for an angry gleam in 'his eye. 
“We are not. going to do business, as you 
call it.”

“What!” Rousfield stood and eyed him 
half fiercely, half with the curious look 
he would have given some strange being 
from another planet. “You don’t accept 
my offer?” he burst out at length. “On 
what grounds, may I ask?”

Pleasure and the temptation to prodigal
ity could ever make a fool of Fauconberg ; 
nevertheless there was beneath his beset
ting weakness a vein of common sense and 
cleverness for which, when it cropped out, 
the much-vaunted natural stock-in-trade of 
the railway (Croesus was no match.

“As a business -pian, Mr. Rousfield,” he 
said, with the same quiet power, “you must 
be well aware that it is not usual to give 

for the refusal of a business offer.” 
“Well, but----- ”
“At the same time,” Fauconberg, went 

on, waving the great man to silence in a 
manner which that personage was not used 
to, “I may tell you that in all these won
derful and enterprising preparations you 

have overlooked one

our
CHAPTER IV.

•‘Priceless,” be tells you—puts in his place 
at once

The tman of money.
“Mr. Rousfield!” Fauconberg cried, 

starting up.
“I have shown him into the drawing

room, sir,” Tokelove said.
“AU right, Rousfield!” he repeated when 

the man left him. “What can he want?”
He stood for a while turning over in lids 
mind possible reasons for the unaccount
able visit, till, < realizing the futility of 
that, he set himself to the shortest iway of 
finding out.

Meanwhile Mr. Rousfield, the eminent 
contractor ifor; public works, had been 
rapidly taking stock of the faded splendor 
of the room in which he waited. At the 
same, had he been what he pretended and 
possibly imagined hiknself to be, a man of 
taste, a judge of art, he would assuredly 
tnever have made a tenth of the fortune of 
rwhich he literally boasted.

He was a tall, strongly-built man, with 
keen broiwn eyes and a resolute face; who, 
in babnail boots, moleskin trousers and a 
blue ahirt, would have looked a very 
king of the pickaxe. As it was,
the most fashionable tailor in
(London had merely spoilt him, had made 
a burlesque mixture of a navvy and a gen
tleman, as in a badly working pantomime 
trick the wand of the satorial Harlequin 
-had but left a half transformait ion. For, 
after *11, the ad'age that the tailor makes 
the man holds no more truth than most 
other trade advertisements. It would be 
far truer to say that it is the man inside 
the clothes that makes the success or fail- 

of the tailor’s handiwork rather than 
the most #kilfpl «cutting and stitching. You that,” he said.
would have admired, for instance. You “I should imagine,” returned the oon- 

■ guinea reach-me-down suit on Fauconberg. tractor drily, “that it was worth it for a 
had he gone in for what Lydford ill; 1 j thousand guineas.”
cult of the slopshop, far more tha.. a 7 '^n't kn-ow that it is,” Fauconberg
tenpiece of the dernier cri at six times thv •id, rescuing the implied irresiei t-
coet on the ithick plebeian figure of the ex- ! bli ' °f ^ s* d* “I 1 Tdvc willing to 
ganger -who .was now rapidly appraising thinK over your offer, bin must decline 
the antique appointments of the room . to be hurried, especially as I fail to see 

RxDaisefield had the natural predilection why the business need be settled today. ’
Of his kind for things that make a show, Rousfield looked at him keenly. He was 
that obviously suggest, or even trumpet, accustomed to prove the all-powerful per- 
their cost; Still, his natural shrewdness, of Ins cheques which he would
added to a certain rough training at >aYe as Tittle thought of doubting as that 
Christie’s, told him that the dusty tarn- ‘of «team, the operative force of tlie one
ished furniture and ornaments, shown up «« of t le «‘her ™erely a f‘uc9t‘0n u£
in their decay hy the morning sun stream- a™ount; and consequent pressure. Every-
ing throdgh the tall windows, were all in he was wont to ln ’hls boastful

good taste many of them beamiful and cash. Wjiatever you want to
most of them of value m an age which ^ avoid j, lK)und ,to «yoh-c itself
has iheen taught to appreciate worfanan- matter of tlie amount. So,

o* «J day wl»ch/ cannot llyef’ ln f like most men whose experience of life, 
order of ‘hurry and soamping, hope to ,arge though it imay bc> chiefly of its
emulate. ... mercenary side, he was utterly unable to

As the door opened the contractor turn- comprehend any genuine refusal of an offer
**1 sharply. _ which with iiis commercial instinct he

Xlood morning, sir, he said bluffly, bnew mu6e ^ a tempting one. 
tansferring his reckoning up fi-om the torn- ,._My pr0p0Kition won’t hold good,” he 
ture to its owner. "You’ll excuse an early bluffly; •‘unless the matter is settled 
call, but I'm staying in the neighborhood <)ut of hand todav.->
and ran over to see you on a matter of i'auconberg’s pride was roused, and that 
business.” acted upon him more strongly than his

Fauconberg, wondering what it could be, susldcioft3. “Then,” he said quietly, "I 
bowed and asked his visitor to be seated. feaT j eannot entertain your offer.”

Withoult acknowledgment Rousfield took Jtouslicld was rather nonplussed by the 
.the chair his host brought forward, and young man’s alnpst offhand refusal. Un- 
procecded in the saine unhesitating busi- a|de to judge a character which lay <iuite 
nesslike voice—“I (know this part of the .beyond the limits of his experience, he 
country well—have done for years; my blundered into a mistake which perhaps 
•firm made the line through it in seventy- very few business men would have avoid- 
eehen; there’s not a yard between Drew- cd.“
ford and, well—Lmdon—that I don’t know “d can’t spring anything 
(the lay df, and, for that matter, not many Band guineas is----- ”
m the 'kingdom I’m not familiar (with.” “1 have not asked you to,” Fauconberg 

'Faucanlberg nodded, still puzzled as he retorted, with rising temper; “and I would 
looked with a touch of disgudt at -the not settle the affair today if you did.” 
bumptious, insistent outsider before him Rousfield set his teeth and whistled soft- 
ithat it was well he had never wasted time ]y through them. After thirty years of a 
in entertainii^ Lydtford’s untempting sug- prosperous business career without a check 
gestion as to his visitor's daughter. he was accustomed to have his own way

“Now, I’m thinking,” Rousfield went on and did not like being baffled. He could 
in hie masterful egoistic iway, “of buying only soothe Iris feelings by telling himself 
a place in this neighborhood.” lie was dealing with a fool—a madman.

“Oh!” The mystery was solved. “If “It is very unbusinesslike,” he muttered, 
you were thinking of Gains, it is not for But there was only one way out of the 
Bale, at least eo far as I know.” deadlock, and he had to take it, being

Fauoottberg’s tone was short and rather shrewd enough to guess where the crux 
sntiUbing, for the eminent contractor’s lay.
manner (was provocative and irritated him. “Look here, Mr. Fauconberg, he said,

“I know I know all albont it,” Rous- with a softening of his usual bluff man- 
field returned, with a wave of his large ner, “we are rather at cross purposes. I- 
foand on the little finger of which blazed dare say my hurry .to have the thing put 
a mood trous sapphire. “For a man who through makes you wonder what the rea
lms constructed more miles of tunnel than son can be. Now, as a rule in business
any other man living or dead, I’m very we don’t give away our reasons we mal e
little in the dark, and even then I see my an offer tor the other .party to take if it 
way through. You’re mortgaged here, Pa.vs him or leave if he thinks he can do 
mortgaged up to the handle.” ^tter- However, seeing that youare no.

“I fear that is common knowledge,” a ^u-smess man, Mr'^F p “Ls -ld 
Fauconberg «aid, resenting the other’s dMn't meTn’to, sir-I say I think I

^ S3Æ thaUt timTandnqu”kytime'1 sb^il

toinJ men who seem to make it a point ^tâto langm'dpriority the oth-

oif honor to be beforehand m knoiwng -
everything that is working to the downfall er,"°e fact k Fauconberg,” the con-
of ‘their neighbors. If only their eagerness tracfcor continUed, si>eaking with the same iml>atiencc, then in as near 
for knowledge took a more elevated path unabashed gdbness, “this matter is more t0 wondcr M a contractor's mind is cap-

“I make it my businere to know what ^ m(_ (han a mere transference of prop- able of. He was' not wont to endure long man , , .
» 80Ù18 «° m the ™or£d n becomff erty; it is something social." . speeches from other men, having, with a days left 'him Fauconberg resolved he

property, the visitor punsued. Ab, . Not being the fool it suited his Ktriderat wi,.c a pretty trick of interrupt- (would not give in; there was always the 1<M,l^Ti#i-ts i%ll cure cvery-
“With the result bliat I aim what I am, I vifdtc|, to illink him, Falconberg half guess- j and taniin„ down those who presumed chance that the wheel might turn in his thinaTTli# aSFuJfencd f<| diseases and
•have what I have. Now, Mr. Fauoonbeig. ed what wad coming. to aigue iwitli him. But there was some- favor. He would give this entertainment di^f;lcrs M the kidleys, bl*der, amljpi-
I have come to make a proposition to ,.The tirand j)uke of Schwedburg-Falk- thi about ,jo)in Fauconberg, this notori- on the Monday; it should be worthy the #. org.Æij and Rmptoj* tracetb» to 
you.” enstein and a crowd of grandees from Scot- spendthrift, bills fashionable wastrel, .traditions of his house (here his old (J.angc„.*lt« of tl«^JiJj#tS suvli JF

“Yes?” Fauconberg inlterjected, with a wjck d»ark ale comiug over here on Moil- w!dt.|, took him by surprise and for once enemy, the demon of reckless extravag- ibiekaJb, Lame BaflTor AVeuJFJlac-k,
little resentful curiosity. : day1;” • sileuveil him and made him stand listening ancc, got hold of him); and the quality jlui jn ®lc Back between the jjFiuhlcrs,

“Not to mince matters, sir, I know j -y^ -> ■ .as tlimrii fascinated, to sentence after and style of the luncheon should make up sXnimZof the Feet and Lj#ll loalmg,
perfectly well the position you are in. “Well, now \’ou understand I should like dentCnc(T of the discomfiting reply. When for a superfluity of weed© and a defiviem y the Eye©, Pijy and Vast>
You’ve made film .pace too h " ’ +oo t(J bave tiie honor of entertaining them,’ , Fauconberg had come to an of gilding. Yes; that should be a success, ,\ppe:lIBH.t, b^jic Face, U#l'sy, Bright s
fadt, like many another young field explained, for'the first time j thfi rirumla>lls contractor poffed out a if only to spite Mr. iBousefielil, and s.ionv Discasclind DiRctes (exfjkt in «be last

evidently going to say, but havuu «-ing a sign of S"lf-ccnsciousnes-s. lie breadlth. him that it is possible to entertain d|s" ptages),ltiiavel, 1 Stonc^pn the tsuuiuei,
some acquired inkling of manners, he suib- v, JS attempting a role which suited Jlim flb “\ye]ir> )ie exclaimed with the fedble- tinguished guests properly without being brick Jrest Deuftits n^he t rine, Deal - 
stituted—“fellow. All right; I suppose it’s littie ^ his ultra-fashionable dotlies. of diction to iwbioh his kind when a bloated railway contractor. ing or j\tatJ! olMa Lnne, f requent
all very pleasant while it lasts; wlietilier ..jt * not myself,” he added almost ,ussed are 8ubject. “A wilful (man, sir. (To be continued.) falls durii^We Da#or Night, lntlamm
the end is as pleasant I dare say you will gruffly, for Fauconberg had «ruled. Mj £ fan(iy you wil, be wrry for this before ____________ _______________ tion of the ’BladdgKr Retins, ffaubta
soon be in a position to judge. seat in the House and my position in tnj, ^ week-6 out- when Thursday comes the Bladder, 1L* Coloi u ; >

Fauconberg rose. “When I want your engineering world give me quite as much ind you wa1]. out with-well, you know Apple Without a Core. High Colored Æ Fold Smelling ,
advice and cowmetito, Mr. Rousfield O eocial distinction as I care for. In town • but a clear thousand and fifty Tbat rev„i„tienary acquisition of tiw Sudden Stop»# of tim^floav o .ne
ask for them,” he said, restrained from j mcet all the grandees of the da\, and . V ,, -, • ht have been- . , , „ , w. scanty flow Jfthe linne, Dimming, aiu i
stronger language only by the fact that when I have sat in the House of Commons perhaps wonder .whether sentiment “M* ,nu,brt:'v’ t,,e ^ ' X “‘““t Hem- M-
the man was under his roof. “If you have a little while longer my pos,tion will oc ^ ^ # ^ coonmodity as solid devekped by Air. .M,n 1-. ^ Mjenm- I tips, l .^ctd m the BbotL Heat >
nothing better—” made at least equal to (this fellon Daveu- 1 However, that’s your affair. I’ve dembed in a r.-eeirt w«u.; ç. tin Fiun-. mg orjfln in the Head, 1

“I have,” Rousfield put it bluntly, no ham's, who I remember, sir, behind W offer Bnch as very fe.w manVi .tinkle. It •;» cxpkuucd lb. there Drowj*s. Rapid Lo-s » fk"“’ .. .
nVore abashed than a hog in a flower-bed: counter. Well’ what’s m store for me i- ; , , , ,but it’s off now ” me stamen and pollen, as usual, but mi Ilnn^hsHSMie Quant ... ’
™ yorffl resume your .mat sir, I have a 'neither here nor there. It is between me ■,nf.1[,;7gtd to Fauconberg walk- bWms.ln its early development the Specs gating Before the
irvr-zxrùwnl +v> maike -Wliich I thinik it will and "the Prime 'Minister, and w-hatexer it *? . , j :n .... „.n. iniit v<v»;‘iid)les in >’li i]>t' a small Tm.iix. in the Mouth (especiall.\ i ^ ., .
L ^th your while to listen to. At the -be I shall have ample means to keep it c^° ^ si^iiticant manner. “I cannot which formation it retains until hah grown. (Wipation, Torpid
same time there is no disguising the fact, up. But Mrs. -Rousfield and m,uglne ^ > J yom. mjeUke, Mr. Rouse- after ulhich the f aracti ristic apple , rm the |g|,ns ^ ° o ^ Tn;,,.

prtJ endertain tiie^^mje'lLghnesses and big- Held n^7et nunTTflts flavm-W^ <7 tifc 'tram- !.V"u,; («,7 l^pHt

i

CHAPTER V.

Pleasures with pain for leaven;
Sumihicr with flowers that fell; 

Rcmombrance fallen from heaven; 
And madness risen from he'd.

, ... n „„..i Kimuxit-1 you marched t’lrougli almost impassable
fcamufanecuoly with Gene J'1 lighting throughout the day and cx-

kin’s announcement to ils arm) t ■ - I alld vavts with your hands
time had «”»<-> * fo"v%d a t niM.t ami returned to Mukden without

that the Russmno Auve a ^ gun4lAoner or wound-
captured Hentsiaputze, cne of the s. . and with tlie baggage train entire-
gical points held by the Japanese. 1 nL . .
event did not participate a severe engage- J 
meii't. though tlie Japanese arc reported 
to h ive ©uffeicd a coivider; foie lr«s, the 
turning1 of their position having exposed 
them to a severe lire.

In his arUlixas to -liis army General Kur- 
opotkln.Utsarts that the Russians have a 
force numerically superior to that of the the time came.
Japanese and lie predicts a telling victory- “The emperor has assigned for the con
i',>r his soldiers. diet with Japan forces sufficient to assure

Tlie retirement vf the Japanese on their us victory* All dillicultics in transporting 
insition at Liao Yang is construed as evi- these (forces over a distance of _ 10,000 
(fencing the dv.-ire of Field Marshall versts arc being overcome 'in a spirit of 
tivama” to draw the Russians imto an at- ,;el‘f sacrifice and with indomitable energy 
lack upon a strong defensive position. and skill by Russians of every branch and 
The drv weather is favvrablc to military rank of the service and every social posi- 
operatiens. ' tion, to ifiiom has been entrusted . this

The fleet blockading Port Arthur is re- work, which for difficulty is unprecedented 
ported to -be more th in usually alert. jn the history of (warfare, 
watching for slaijw that, are Mip- “In the course of seven months nun-
ivosed to be .planning'to ta-Kc supplies into dreds of thousands of 'men, and tens ot 
the. harbor. • thousands of horse© and cart© and mu

tions of pounds of stores have been coming 
uninterruptedly by rail from European 
Russia and Siberia to Manchuria.

RESTIGOUCHE LIBERAL
CONVENTION TODAYLeft alone, Fauconberg’© countenance

‘changed, and, thrusting his clenched -hand© Daîhousiic. N. B., Oct. 10—The Liberal© 
into his pockets, he paced the room with j jn 6jx parishes of Re<tigouchc county 
gloomy face. j have met and selected each seven delegates

“I could’t do it! I couldn’t do it, he ( uj10 ■meet .here .tomtirrciv to decide 
cried aloud. “A thousand guinea©! What j James Reid, M. J*., or William
should I have done with them? Had an-J >furray, ex-M. P. P.. will be the standard 
other month's run in town or Pari© ? Paid ! Nearer cf the Liberal i «vty in the present 
my mortgage interest? Or ©o much of my | cair-'i^n.
debts ? Unprofi tab’e all three. No; I’d die j rj*.hc Liberal electors of tlie parish of 
standing, a© Murray Lydford ©ays. Any-, p)alh.<vmiie made their ©election of delegate© 
how, 1 won’t voluntarily sec the old place! ft,erneuti. They arc Him. <1 i- La
polluted by that vulgarian and his gang. | ]»j]j0js> Arthur J. U il yard. J) xitor W. E. 
A pretty host to do the honors of Gain©. I j{d U ]ey. George E. Mercier, A.lcx. Olii.s 
And his friends! Fang! Bad style of i j()lm Nowlan and John McNemli.
bruites with their Middlesex twang nnd Ex'cryhhing points to James lteid, M. P~ 
fiash city manners. I’ve seen them. Men the choice of the ci nversion,
who were in the gutter -before the last Urbain Johnson, M. P. P. for Kent
boom, very likely. No, no, John I ancon- ecui,tv, arrived here tenight. 
berg, if it -must come, it must; but you _________
Wu’\^ÜtelLU'7if r.n „ „ml,h ln,l doz NOMINATIONS IN OTHER 

He threw himself cm a couch, and, .̂ PA.RTS OF CANADA

there comes news

Ordered Retreat With Sorrow.
“I ordered the retreat with a sorrowful 

heart, but unshaken confidence that it 
in order to gain complete

renova-
was no cssary 
and decisive victory over the en only when“Mortgagee can’t foreclose before this 

day xveek at the earliest; I know that,” 
Rcmsefield replied decidedly.

“Then I’x^e got, say, five days ,to con
sider your offer.”

“No,” tihe *ther returned blunitly. “I 
want it settled now. Tlie money is ready. 
I can have the xvhole affair put through 
in twenty-four hours. Interest paid up to 
date and six months’ notice given to the 
mortgagee of repayment of loan. And 
o\Ter and above all expenses a cheque for a 
thousand guineas handed to you on my 
taking possession at noon tomorrow.”

The natural idea that lie was being rush
ed roused Fauconberg’* suspicions.

T really cannot decide in a hurry like

gedly, os a man will press and
the pain of an aching spot, reviewed hisj Toronto> ^ io.-*8pecial)—The Brant 
situation and the course of in,®?cusai ' countv Liberal convention today nom in- 
follies xvhich had led to it. A thousand ated H< n Wm. Paterson, minister of cus- 
pounde! He thought hmv often it ha'J toms, for1 the commons, 
taken liian but a very few days to get ube Norfolk criunty Conservative con- 
through that sum—once not half an h»l,r ^ ventfon has nominated Col. David'Tisdale, 
in a Bond street jewellers iwith an meit* Brantford city Liberals have nominated 
ing presence at his elbow. This cheque o-j ^ Charles ,B. Heyd, kite member for South
Rousefield’s, if he had taken it, lw®ul“Brant,for the eemmons. The Conservatives , e_. .. . tll, T m mese
have lasted him but a very short time,and have n-,minlted W. F. Coekshutt to op- read»r ,bccn beSua d. re,.will arrive,
but prolonged his fall. Yes. He had been ^ose Hevd line has been broken at Bentsiaputze T e c,mjpcror that we shou d vanquish the toe
right to refuse it; pride counted for some- ' * T]]<; Crnservativcs of the new const it u Japanese occupied a front o aoa J will (be inflexibly fulfilled. Heretofore
thing, at any rate. If m his mad extra- encv of Humboldt, Manitoba, have nomin- two miles stretching f™mthe e,,c,my’ in »l,eratlIl?’ :has
vagance he had brought himself to a help- ■ ated ,cha5. Craig. i on the east through Yentai and across tl j .grcat 'forces and, disiuxsing his arm--**® a
lees, hopeless state of poverty, he was not Thc jabera] convention of West North- ; railway to the -banks of tne Hun river t„ 6urr0und us, has chosen as,he deem
going to whine, and sell the last -week's ; UIrd,eviand lias .renominated J. B. McColl. | the west. The Russian £olce “ad ed fit, his time for attack; but now th
tenure of his birthright at the bidding of q-be Brandon independents have nomin- moving south m close rouch with tne Jap ,noment to g0 and to meet the enemy 1.
the first vulgar money-grulbber who chose ated p j,. Richardson and the Conserv- anese advance since October i. which the (whole army has been .oragita,, .
to use his downfall to bolster up his own ative convention will endorse his Candida- The Japanese outposts were driven back ha3 t0.me, and the 'time hai arrived toi us.
social pretensions. “If the man had been a ; turc. in a series of skirmishes and on October 6 to compel the Japanese to do our will,
eentlcman a man of one’s own class,” he The Conservatives of North Middlesex the Russians re-occupied the station ot lfor bilc forces of tlie Manchurian army
thought “I might—no; even that would bavc n<m mated J. D. Drummond. Shabiie, fifteen miles soutn ot Mukden, strong .enough to 'begin forward movemon .

The Haldimand Liberals have lcnoinina- the railway 'battalion restoring tne briuge Xoverthcless, you must be unceasingly,
across the Shakhe river the next day in lnjndf„r of the victory to be gained over 
order to facilitate the advance. Mean- om. strong and gallant foe. In addition 
while General Mistchenko’s Cossacks push- ^ mnnerical strength in all commanrls, 
ed southward as far as the Yentai mines, j-r0im tbe lowest to the highest, the firm 
defeating the Japanese in a series of warm dctenninatian 'must be to gain a victoi> - 
skirmishes. Whatever -be the sacrifices necessary to

The most important action, however, oc- tbjri endj 1«ar in mind the importance ot 
curled on thc Japanese right at Bcntsi- victorv to Russia; and above all remember 
aputze. Here tiie Japanese held a strong bfim. nQC«eary victory is, the more speed- 
and inj'P-oitant position, -but it Beams thej- j-,y ,to re;iove our brothers at 1’ort Arthur 

nis made the inexplicable omission to fortify avbo ,for seven months have heroica.ly 
for a commanding hill which was the key to majntaincd the defence of the fortress en

tile (Whole situation. trusted to their care.
A portion o'f ticneral Kuropatkin’s force, ••Qur army, strong in its union with the 

made a strong attack on Bentsiaputze and cullreror and all (Russia, performed great 
taking a leaf out of the Japanese book, oc- dceds „£ heroism for the fatherland in all 
cupied the hill from the east and flanked q.la!,tens, and gained for itielf well iment- 
the Jaaipncse out of the town, causing a cd runowri amongst all nations. Think at 
serious lois in a rearguard light. Th i Rus- cvery hour of the defense of Russian dig- 
sian casualties are reported to have been y and rights in the Far East, which 
inoons-dcralble, have been entrusted to you by tlie em

peror’s wish. Think at every hour that to 
vim the defense of the honor and fame of 
the whole Russian army has been confided.

"Tiie illustrious head of the Russian 
empire together with the 'whole of Russia, 
prays for you and blessei you for your 
heroic deeds. -Strengthened by 'this gray
er and the small consciousness of thc| im
portance of the task that has fallen to us, 
we must go forward fearlessly with a Win 
determination to do otic duty to the c^ i, 
without sparin ' our lives.

“The will of tiod be (with us all.”

ure Russians Take the Offensive.
(St. Petersburg, Oct. 10.—2.53 a. 

General Kuropatkin’s order of the day 
anonuncing his determination .to take the 
offensive is supplemented toivght by tiie 
news that an offensive movement has al-

are
Now Strong Enough to Strike.

“If the regiments whioh already have 
ben sent out prove insufficient fresh troops.

for the inflexible wish of the

1

are
oomes sooner or later to a

have gone against the grain.”
Then a great wave of remorse and self- : ted Col. Thompson, 

reproach swept over him. He sprang up 
in an agony of helplessness, and walked up 
and down the long room, icstloss as a
Caged panther. But of what use was it to Rabv's Own Tablets 
review his situation? The mischief was rec0IX[_ jyj 
done, the cares of the world he had dallied wbo wii'.ipl
■with and found so pleasant had slipped |bag gyy,,,; bbe ]jÆ 
from him.. It, had changed now to a cruel wlleI^ oa g;YC RaJ-’ 
grip that held him by the throat, and in cbddlSn you hav^JF^ gu 
his death struggle he could but cry out are tiierj
and curee himself for a fool not to have, ^ootS^gstii™. No

that the wolf -when he could no Sivesjlys gua
longer feed it would turn and rend him. : ,mc,Knc 

“Oh for another chance!” he cried | jn(iige»tionjl 
aloud. “Only to save the old place from bccydng ÆaM,\
thc pollution' of such men as that, oven cure thcsEijU
if I should stay here for the rest of my givcn k) fKf| 
days, dig the garden myself and be my (}_ A Sa#er,

servant. To think of its going from ,.j l)lave Æid l^y’s 
.... like this, alfter all these years, I could ]iltle gj,.*,,,! MaA

.talk of it igliby enough up to now; but bc=d melim# 'f1 g-ve 1 j_ Threaten Russian Commun-
this brute Rousefield has brought it home Tablets .^■ÇouÆhildren-tibcy mil not, Japs 1 
to me as it never came before. Heaven disappoint you^Sold hy medicine dealers ications.
help me! Wihat can I do? A week! What or sent bv nl^at 25 cents a box, by wm- Whilc these oimrations arc progressing 
can I do in .that?” ^ : ing thc Dr. IVllliams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 60Uth of Mukden, it is reported that two

Desperately he tried to think of a p-an yllle, Ont. Japanese <l:vision.s under Gejiera 1 ugihlima
for averting the crisis, at least for a iwnile, j --------------- -I1 are marc’.iing west ‘Up the Liao R.ver an l
only to get breathing space from the tight- Moncton Man Has Bad Fall. are now twenty-two mitos south of Sin-
ening grip. He would go doram on his .minitin. General Kuroki is exiweted- to
knees, he would beg, he 'would work day Moncton, ■ ■ '. I’’ ' " ’ V , " , make a similar move eastward. This ytate-
and night without a thought oif rest, much vang. an employe of the l. t Jv m.i s ei, m jf correetj leaves the two armies in 
less of pleasure, if only the ancient seat ; fell from lue 't“P u’ V. tS . ’ the anomalous position of threatening
might not go from him. Bah! It was use--a distance of twenty tec*. M* ^ » ■ c.rch othcis lines of communication, too
less. All that he could earn would be but shaken up, but no xme., were u ••>-■•• Japanese by a wide turning movement ' Heavy Jftp Losses.
a single loaf of «bread to chcok the rusli oi , -------- - L *'* xvliile the Russians, pushing soutli, h^.vc
the pack of hungry wolves now within Arctic Expedition Safe. already inflicted a blow on the Japanese Roudon, tied. 8.—Viscount lluyaslu, tin-
springing distamce. It was sheer madness 0-A whaler re- right and are crowding back thci.r center Japanese minister to Gnat Brit un, mi rt
to trouble himself with such an absurd )u";lo,C’,fÆ î'Æit^l.rings nmm of along the railway. . interview published in the Weekly Ded-
project. Why worry to avert the movit- turned_ f ro • • j- .Vllllln<lr4pn>s Arctic While it is understood that Mukden 1* ,patch, denies that tie J.ipasirec
able? He had a few pounds in hie pocket. > -vliicli left Christiania June 17, not heavily .fortified, General Koropotkin ■ arofclld ,purt Arthur have been -heavy and
and .for a week to come he was master of ’M-offitien, which Jett ’ hay a ;rfu, forcc behind him, strongly-„:iya there is good reason to think that
Gaine—poor dilapidated- .Gains which he posted at Tie Pans; and if, as he asserts, llle remainder of tjie Russian fleet wilj
had always voted so slow and dreary af- .■ I ~ thc Russians arc" now powerful enough to 6aun make a sortie. The end of 1 orC
ter London, but.,where now in a strange assume’ the offensive, it is possible his ad- Arthur, .lie declared, will then be near,
access of affection -he felt he would be 1471% of vanoe movement wi.l force the Japanese I “Tihe war hitherto, tne ministci torts,
thankful to stay as a steward, a gardener, f? 51(31 Hanking column to withdraw in order to aaySj -has done Japan marvelous good,
in any humble capacity, if only under an —. , y jirotect their own base. On the other Her foreign trade is buter than <-'vcJ'
owner"whom he could respect. He ground 11» P|tf SlPH ̂  hand there seems to be a possibility of one forc and there is now not the slightest
his teeth afothe thought of Grisedale, the| 1/1 # I ll.vllVI J or both thc Japanese columns threatening a!1\a‘ty on thc subject of r.'iising l..111 ‘'
miserly schoniing money-lender, who was — - ■ %T • fl the railway lull lull the Russians and ;oan. Tiie idea of the yellow lh '1 -
to oust firm. Ah. it did not .bear thinking' K/IfKflfllP IVIiUlV forcing a susipension of their aggressive Hdicuhnis. ‘Five trade and fair PW to
of. Well, he would make the'best of it for jllUVIlMVI IV lllWivj movement. all' .will he our peace cry when we are
a week, and• then-perhaps lie might not-m ■ ■ . Jr . . _ done slumting ‘banzai.’ V.'e believe the
live to see the change. That was Lydford's ; I 9nlOTC Æ Kuropatkin Reviews vhe War j ulJy IWay of betlering ourselnx is the open-
counsel. Lydïord was a cold-blooded cynic, ; 1 LI 1V5.sJ gt pcten-b,irg, Oct. 9.—Following is the ing ,up of the Far East to European capital
but of what good was sentiment here.' I ' text of an order of the day issued .by Gen- and enterprises.”
" *s 1SLMS «.US WlTC Jf V ™.l 5-T-» - "*■ **** M. Hand Oronado, With

“More than seven months ago the enemy
treacherously fell upon us at Port Arthur (),.t- «-(Kvt .dug). X-eording to
before mar had-bejm declared. Since thui, ^ V:V||1(! kiitvl. rc<...iv,.d a dapanere
by land and sea, Russian tumps hate ]«>• ^ ||||iv wjvll bivk-jitig forces In
formed many heroic deeds o. which ,in AnImr. (lie Russian, are effect
fatherland may justly be . proud, the 

however, is not only not over-

A Remarkable Radord.
remarkable 

•will find
jÆre a
rand you 
you this medicine 
Jkeut little ones.

reasons over

of
ets to y

that
in poitI odirerspoken of you•have other 
y a© colie, 
Pnoea and 
s not only 

Rcasiorial does 
nts them. Mrs. 

faille, Que., says: 
Rm Tablets for my 
t they are the very

tteeÆmseenthing.
“And tihat is----- ?” Rousfield demanded

in suppressed disgust.
“1 mean,” Fauconberg continued, looking 

steadfastly into the -brown eyes before 
which engineers, surveyors and. lie minor 
railway world were wont to quail, that, 
to put my refusal on no other grounds, 
you are suggesting an arrangement which 
I have hardly a right to fall in with. „

“Indeed?” Rousfield cliied. “How so?
I John Fauconberg, have invited 'these 

grandees, as you call them, to visit my 
house, not yours; to accept my hospitality, 
not Mr. Rousfield’s; to meet a poor man, 
perhaijis, but the man whose fathers have 
held this place for centuries; to inspect a 
dilapidated house and an -unkempt garden, 
■but at the same time a-place full of his
torical associations, -which no dust or 
shabbiness or weeds can efface. Do you 
imagine, Mr. Rousfield, it would be the 
same to these Royal tourists if in place of 
the quaint old rooms they expect to see at 
Gains they find a place now, shoddy and 
modern, decorated and gilded, as you pro
pose, on the lines of an up-to-date seaside 
hotel? If, instead df .being received .by the 
last of the line- of soldiers and gentlemen 
who have flourished here, they are welcom
ed (by a man who only bought it the day 
before and whose presence here is solely 
owing to his wealth and my -poverty- 
You must pardon my saying so,'but if these 
Royal visitors are -men df taste, what you 
propose :to do and the reception you sug
gest would only disappoint and disgust 
them. At any rate, I will be no party to 
it. For a .week to come 'the place is mine; 
-for that week I stay here, the last Fau
conberg of Gains; and \vhen I lea-ve thc 
old place it will be because I am thrust 
out by the law, not (by your money.”

Rouselicld had listened -to him, first in
approach
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[aim that liis Great Effect.Dr. -Pitch 'jc
common

iv.•!>* using hit'iid gr. ii itltv li i' d wil d a 
high t xplusiw. The xi-vi’-t i-m ot 
gi’(’’!:nU’-:. xv ! iv a vun : «•(>' th": v. n. iatfv.it!-

. , w, , • 1\\ *Uve oflievr .<iys, and llv ii- u v mvoiibK-
"The troop, of the Mancnuvian a m,c ^ ^ ,.r fighting,

in unvarving good shunts, iiithci to li.ixc
not been * niniiericaily strong enough to de- ' 1

Much time i» _ __ ,
difficul- Lady Curzon Makes Slow Pro

gress.

enemy,
thrown, but in hi© arrogance continue© to 
dream of complete victory.

feat the Japanese army.
for o-vercoming all ‘the

was
necessary
ties of strengthening the active army so
as to enable it to accomplish with com- w l]m„r Castle, Oct. 10.-S.52 p. m—A 
plete -nccree the arduous but honorable i&<ued :this pvening fe.ys JraJ.v
task imposed ui»on it. It is tor ti.iis :ea curroinoiitinr.es to mike slow but gradual 

that, in sp:te of the repeated icpulse o; 
piint.-e attack© upon our position at 

Tatcliekiao. Liamiiansian and L:ao Tang.
L did not consider that the time had ar- Liverpool possesses docks with 2" miles of 

I ike advanta ge of these successes quay space and 380 acres of wa<er ©pace bc- 
111 ° - sides nine miles of quay space and lbl acres

of wa-ter space at Birkenhead.

pr-grc?s.
Ja

rived to
and to begin a (forward anovument, and J 
therefore gax*v tlie order to retreat.

‘•You left the position© yon had so lieroi- i = 
eaUy defended, -covered with pi’.e© of the ■ j->

oil iv s dead and without allowing your- ^ Qj
se’ves -to Im? distuibvd by the foe and in mT
full jireparednCKs 'for a fresh fight. Alter \T Hyv 4
i live day©’ battle at Liao Yang you re- \

«which lvad beenlived on now positions 
•prepared ipreviuosly. After successfully 
defending all adv vn-ce and main pi si tions 

withdrew to A Ink den under most difii-
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LIBERALS CHOSE

THE ONLY NAME BEFORE 
THE CONVENTION 

SATURDAY

Minister of Railways Predicts 
Bigger Liberal Representation 
from New Brunswick Than Last. 
Time--Many Resolutions Pass
ed.

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9— (Special) —Hon. 
H. R. Emmereon was the unanimous choice 
of it he Liberal convention which met here 
yesterday afternoon for the selection of a 
candidate for Westmorland. About 400
were present. AH the parishes were re
presented, strong delegations bsing pres
ent from Moncton city and parish, and 
the eastern -parishes.

Dr. E. A. Smith, president of the Coun
ty Liberal Association, presided. The 
nominating committee, composed of one 
from each parish, Dr. Gaudet, Memram- 
eook, being chairman of .the committee on 
resolutions, and J. T. Hawke chairman, 
was also appointed. There was only one 
name before -the nominating committee, . 
the Hon. H. R. Emmerson. Dr. Gaudet 
moved Mr. Emmeison's nomination, which 
was unanimously -concurred in by the con- 
venti-n.

The minister of railways, accepting, 
spoke for nearly an hour, dwelling upon 
issues involved and the prospects of the 
party. Dealing with matters of local in
terest, he referred to -the increase of wages 
to I. C. B. employes, which he claimed 
practically were doubled since 1896. He 
assured the meeting that the G. T. 1\ 
would be built and come to Moncton, that 
it would benefit -the I. C. R., as not one 
ton of freight, he declared, would be taken 
by the G. T. P. from any other road.

The minister said he would not be able
to take very active part in the contest in 
Westmorland on account of having to be 
in different parts of tlie province. He 
w^j. Id leave the fight in Westmorland 
largely in the hands of his friends.

He predicted a much larger Liberal re
presentation from New (Brunswick than 
the last election. The .minister received an 
enthusiastic reception, and his speech was 
applauded throughout.

A number of resolutions passed. A. B. 
Copp, M. P. P., moved a resolution ex
pressing confidence in the Laurier admin
istration, pointing out the reduction in 
postal rates, the encouragement given to 
industries and pledging support to the 
Liberal candidates.

C. M. Legere. M. P. P., moved a resolu
tion endorsing Mr. Em-mcrson as minister 
of railways, and setting forth that he had 
succeeded in establishing a precedent for 
the absorption of branch lines and ex
pressing it he opinion that the growing in
terests of the maritime provinces would 
soon demand a repetition of the precedent.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney moved a resolution 
commending the government for increas
ing the wages of the I. C. R. employes, 
setting forth that very much of the pros- 
l>erity of the .maritime provinces arises 
from such an increase.

J. T. Hawke moved a resolution endors
ing the Grand Trunk Pacific contract as a 
national necessity, as an all-Canadian line. 
The resolution endorsed the government’s 
contention t liait all safeguards would be 
enforced, assuring that the summer and 
winter ports of Canada would be utilized 
for ocean freight. Further approving of 
the selection of the city of Moncton as the 
eastern terminus of the G. T. P., from 
which freight seeking the winter ports in 

rmjtffiime provinces could diverge. 
fn pledging the convention to use its 
and influences because of this railway 

jdfiicy to secure the election of Liberal 
candidates in the provinces.

All the resolutions were unanimously 
adopted and the convention adjourned 
with the usual vheens.

the
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Weddings.

O’Renly-Buicliill.

At 6.45 o’clock yesterday morning in the 
Cathedral Chari Co E. O’Reilly, railway 
mail clerk, and Mbs Emma Btux*hill, 
daughter of John Buvchill, .mill owner, of 
Albert county, were married. The happy 
couple were united by Rev. A. W. iMea- 
han. Mr. and Mrs. O’Reilly left on the 
steamer Calvin Austin oh a two weeks 
trip to Boston. Both bride anti groom are 
popular and màny friends will read with 
interest of their marriage,
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ing; Helen M, Mills, for Hi 1 lsiboro; stmr 
R, Kenny, for Yarmouth; schr Wood 
Desmond, for River Hebert.

Sailed.

IMPORTANT NOTICE SOLDIERS CROSSING A STREAM INSIDE
THE DEFENCES AT PORT ARTHUR

Edna
Bros,

|
TO

Friday, Oct. 7. 
Stmr Hedwlg. Jensen, Cork, J M Driscoll. 
-Stmr tit Croix, Thompson,Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.
Stmr Bengore Head, Campbell, Brow Head 

for orders, W M Mackay.

World’s Fair Contestants I
Saturday, Oct. 8.

Stmr Ocamo, Fraser. West Indies, etc., via 
Halifax, Schofield & Co.All coupons for this contest must be 

returned to the World's Fair Contest 
Co,, St. Louis, Mo., so as to reach 
them not later than midnight of Oct, 
15th, 1904, All coupons not in ty 
.hat date will be thrown out by the 
committee on awards. Send your 
oupon by first mail so that your guess 
lay be included.

Sunday, Oct. 9.
| Scihr Harry Miller, Miller, City Island f o.

Monday, Oct. 10.
! Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston via 
1 Maine (ports, W G Lee.

Schr Pardon G Thompson, for City Island
f o.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, N S, Oct 7—Ard stmr Ulunda, 
from Liverpool via» St John's (Nfld.)

Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 8—Cld stmr Tulin 
Head, for Liverpool.

j Halifax, N S, Oct 8—Ard stmr Silvia, from 
New York and sailed for St John's (Nfld.) ; 

i schr Utility, from Newark (N J.)
Sid—8-tm.rs Evangeline. Seeley, for London ; 

Jason, (Nor), for Havana; schr Basutaland, 
Roper, Savannah (Ga.)

Ard 9th—Stmr Halifax, from Boston ; 
Ocamo, from West Indies via St John, 

j Chatham, N B, Oct 10—Ard. stmr Con- 
! oordia, from Xrion; schr Adonis, from Pic-

The Telegraph Pub. Co.

WAN A JbD
ir New Line of Holiday Books Halifax, Oct 10—Ard, stmr Bela, from 

Jamaica, Turks Island and Bermuda.
Sid—-Stmrs Halifax, Ellis, for Hawkcsbury 

and Charlottetown.

At popular prices is In preparation. Can- 
» sere' Portfolio Outfit showing the corn
ue line now ready. Agents wanted every
one at once. Special terms guaranteed to I 
->e who act promptly. These books are 
hoice and sure to sell in any community. , 
es range from 50 cents to 42.50. Write | 
mce for full particulars. Address R. A.
. lorrow, 59 Garden street, St. John, N.B.

'ANTED—A good woman from 30 to 40 
• years old to be my housekeeper; one 
at marry if suited. 1, have two chldreu. 
idress, F. A. Stuart. L’Etang, N. B.

10-8 4i w

BRITISH PORTS.
Manchester, Oct 6—Ard stmr- Manchester 

Importer, from Montreal.
Belfast, Oct 7—Ard stmr (Bray Head, from 

Montreal and Quebec.
Liverpool, Oct 6—Sid stmr Kensington,from 

Montreal.
London, Oct 6—iSld stmr Melville, for Mon

treal.
Manchester, Oct G—Sid stmr Manchester 

Corporation, for St John.
Glasgow, Oct 7—-Sid stmr Prospero, for 

St John’s (Nfid.)
Dungenness, Oct 6—-Passed barque Kiana, 

Kiehibucto for -----
Moville, Oct 7—Sid stmr Tunisian, from 

| Liverpool for Montreal.
Moville, Oct 7—«Sid stmr Funessla, from 

I Glasgow for -New York.
■London, Oct 7—«Sid stmr Livenian, for Mon. 

■ treal.
P raw lee Point, Oct 8—Passed stmr Mount 

! Temple, Montreal for London and Antwerp.
Gars-ton, Oct 8—Ard stmr En phi a, from 

i Chatham (N -B.)
i -, » , . . , p ah j . ,1 . t>* rr i ; 0ct ^—'Ard stmr Devons,from Mon-

In consequence of t-lie inducements of Allan and the other agents, Pierre Tomah ; treal and Quebec.
! and Ambroise St. Aubin, leading chiefs of the MaiLsec-ts of the River St. Jolm, went ; Inistrahul, Oct 8—«Passed stmr Ionian,from

Montreal and Quebec for Liverpo >’.
London, Oct 8—Sid stmr St John City, for 

St John.
I Imstraihull, Ost 9—Passed stmr Vancouver,

HV ANTED—A Girl at once for general 
» * house work in a family of three. Good 

W. G. Scovll, Oak Hall, St. John, 
8-G0 tf w

11RL WANTED—For general housework In 
T small family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
•ally Telegraph office. wkly.

• ages. 
N. B.

AT ANTED—A second class teacher, one who 
V can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 

mating salary, to the undersigned. District 
ated poor. Peter Ledingham, Secretary to 
rustees, Klntore, Victoria Co., N. B.

X TANT ED—Second or third class Female ' V Teacher for coming school year 1904. 
(ome experience preferred. School District 
fo. 7. Easton Green, Trustee, Asst. Sec.

i * * * Brother.-?, if you will let Mr. John Preble know .what things you want he will 
! take care to inform tus and we will <lo the best for you we can.”

Won the Indians.THE EMU SETTLERS OW THE 
SHORES OF ST. JOHN RIVER to the trading post the Americans had established at Penobscot, and signed an 

agreement to the fallowing effect: “We heartily join with our brethren the Penob- j
scot Indians in everything that, they have or shall agrée with our brethren of the ,Montreal for ^ ,
colony of Massachusetts, and are resolved to stand together and oppose the people . Liverpool, Oct s—Ard stm’rs Ionian, from 
of Old England that are endeavoring to take your and our lands and liberties from j Montreal and Quebec ; Umbria, from New 
lis * - ‘We desire that you will help us to a .priest that he may pray with us to ; y”jU8lown, Qct ,, 10.M a m-Sld stmr 
God AlmigMy, etc., etc. I he Indians agreed to bring their turs and skins to Lucania, from (Liverpool for New York. 
■Penobscot and .to -procure their provisions, goods and ammunition’there. Many of . London, Oct 9—Ard stmr Mount Temple, 
them wore heavily in debt to Simonds & White, so that the prospect of a new trading “ird^Ttar tSrinto'i^TTom
post with no old scores to settle appeared to them particularly inviting. Montreal and Quebec; 8th, stmrs Buenos Ay-

Washin-gton honored the Indians with let tens accompanied by belts of warn- ream, from Philadelphia via St John’s, 
pum, after the approved Indian fashion. A delegation from the St. John river, r^ana'Qu’et^MdSS?dnTeyU?c’B)°?îaMLonT 
Pierre Tomah ait its head, went soon afterwards -to Washington’s headquarters on don.
the Delaware, where they received g, flattering welcome and were sumptuously en- , ^v.e.0ct 1 £• 8tmr Sicily’ for st
terta-ined. On the 24th December, 1776, Washington -thus addressed them: ArtL-Bqe Aarvak, faromXMal Bay, Canada;

“Brothers of the St. John’s tribe: It gave -me great pleasure to 'hear by 10th, stmr Vancouver, from Montreal.
Major Shaw that you keep the chain of Friendship, which I sent you in Febru- g?-jAr<3, bqe 6trathisla» frQm
ary last from Cambridge, bright and mlbroken. I am glad to hear that you have 
made a trèaty of ]>eaee with your brothers and neiglibors of Massachusetts Bay.
My good friend and brother, Gov’r Pierre Tornmah, and the warriors that came „_A * 1
wi'th him shah be taken good care of, and when they want to return home they Halifax”’schrs GazeRe, from^ Po^GRbcrt^N

and. our brothers of Penobscot shall be furnished with everything necessary for S) ; Omaha, from tBangor.
their journey. * * * Xevt-r let tihe King’s wicked counsellors turn your hearts J?tPlr ,Pl^Tn5f

against me and your breibhren of this country, but bear in mind what I tol-d jou Duncan, Hillsboro (N B); brtgh Venture,
last February and what I tell you now.” Newcastle (N B); schrs Coral Leaf, Dilig-

Washington*» overtures were not without effect. This 'is evident from itiie fact >Rlwr<Hebert ON su'via Bri^é-

tha-t the Maugerville people in May, 1776, reported that Gen. Washington’s letter port. L A piummer, St John (N B); Alaska, 
had set the Indians on fire, and they, were plundering all people they thought to Klmunds (Md.) Island C.ty, Hillsboro IN' 
be Tories, and that perhaps when the supply of Tories was exhausted Others might jti1 N6wark : Scotia Queen, Port Oreville 
share the same fate. “We think it necessary,” they added, “that some person of ! "Delaware Breakwater, Oct 7—Ard schr Wm 
consequence be sent àmong them.’’ The Indians had always been allies of the ; H Bayley, from Jacksonville tor Pictou. 
French and had neveir fully accepted the change of ownership on the River St. I Windsor tor^Uladelphlâ”1* tPP8 ** r0m 

John. They were disposed to view the cause of the Americans with favor, more sid—fclmily A Staples, Writ T Emerson and
particularly when the French became their allies. UlMlan. extern ports; schrs A Booth, New
^ *^ York for Ste John.

Philadelphia, Oct 7—«Ard stmr Manchester 
Exchange, from Manchester via St John; 
schr Alice E Clark, from Portland; Jacob S 
VViuslow, from Bath.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 7—Ard and 
sailed schr D J Melansorf; from Hantsport 
for City Island.

Ard—-Schrs Hortensia, from Port Liberty 
for Eastport; Kenebec, from South Amboy 
for Bar Harbor ; Manuel R Cuza, from New 
Haven for St John.

Passed—Schrs Ida May, from St John for 
New Bedford ; iL W Cooper, from Bangor for 
Bridgeport; Lizzie D Small, -do for New 
Rochelle; Greta, from Sackville for Newport.

Boot'hlbay Harbor, Me, Oct 8—Ard schrs 
Ida M Barton, from St John ; Pansy, do; 
William Elkins, do; 9th, schrs Carle-ton Bell, 
from Gloucester; Elizabeth T Doyle, liera 
Windsor (N S.)

Sid—«Schrs Phoenix, for New York; William 
Elkins, cto; Georgiette, do, Loduskia do; 
Ida M Barton, do.

:Boston, Oct 8—Ard stmr Boston, from 
Yarmouth (N St)

Sid—Stmrs Halifax, for Halifax ; Dominion, 
for Louidbu-rg; barquentine Ethel \V Boyn
ton, for Hiijlsboro; schrs Myosotia, for Sum
mers i de (P IE I); Neva, for Bear River; Earl 
D French, for Cross («N S) ; Silver Wave, lor 
Shu lee (N S) ; iBeatrice, for Metegnan (N S.)

Ard 9th—Stmre (Sagamore, from Liverpool ; 
Teutonia, ifrom Rotterdam; Prince George 
from Yarmouth ; schr Mary B Wellington, 
Crosby, from New* York.

Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth.
City Island, Oct 8—Bound south, schrs 

Margaret G, Hillsboro for Newark.
Oct 9tih—Bound south, schrs Sa’.lie E Lud- 

lam, St John.
Bound east, tug Underwriter, New York 

for Hantsport ('N S) ; towing schr Gypsum 
King, barges J B King & Co, Nos 9 and 21, 
for Windsor (N S.)

New London, Conn, Oct 8—Ard schr B J 
Melanson, from Hanfsport (N S.)

New London, Conn, Oct 9—Ard schr D H 
Perry, from New York for St John; Judge 
Low, Bayonne for Eastport.

New Ha vein, Cc-nn, Oct 8—Ard schr Greta, 
from Sackville; D \V B, from ot John.

Portland, Me, Oct 8—Ard stinr St Croix, 
from Boston for St John and failed; oehrs 
Modoc, from Jonesport for New York (leak
ing) ; Annie M Allen, from Windsor for do 
(leaking) ; Wm B Herrick, from Windsor for

XTANTED—Finrt or eeoond class teacher 
*T for school district No. 2, Wicklow. Ap- 
•ly to School Secretary, D. C. SUpp. Wick-

1BACHER WANTED—A second class fe
male teacher for district No. 8, Card- 

ell, Kings county, to take charge of the 
Pool at once. Apply, stating salary requir- 

d, to Wm. McGurgin. secretary of trustees, 
aril well, Kings county. £ 10-1-41-w.

men »

War of Independence Put Them in Awkward Position— 
They Disputed Proposition to Escheat Townships for 

Loyalists—How Indians Were Won Over 
Against British.
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W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

CHAPTER XXIL (Continuel 2.)

AFFAIRS ON THE ST. JOHN RIVER ON THE EVE OF 
' THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

ie
-28-yr-wit

•hd expenses 
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! The year 1774 was. an extremely busy one at St. John. Our old pioneers 
gime,«col tnpg,demü/iüiMrRvpingraw , ja;nes Sim- mis, James White ami William Hiizeu were making ^t^emluud elioc-ts 
îrad’en^Su^^^'onfï'ft^ear, sample joints. ' p];l(rL» [settlers ujioii their lands in the î-own.ship oî ( 'oiiwav, while at the 
Box U. a. b. HÀBDIK0, Kd., tiaiiipoiu. o. . }I;)U53 was being finished at Portland Point, an aboiteau was be-

! i„g built to reclaim the “great marsh," and the business of the fishery, lime-burn
ing and general* trade was being vigorously prosecuted. Troublous times werve now 
at hand.

The situation of Ilazcn, Sinionds and White when hostilities arose between the
By birth and early

M
FOR SALE.

MXl SAU&—Scteoener Brenton, 69 tons, well 
à found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. old colonies and the mother country was very embarrassing.

.. Melanson, Metegham River, DigbjM^unty, a*SM.piti<..n they wvic New Englanders and most of their old time frie mis and
______ ________________ ______________ ; neighbors w-ere hostile to the crown. Massachusetls was praxticaïly the cradle of

VOX trapping taught free; nine secrets; no Revolution, and the vast majority of its inhabitants were bitterly opposed to
wk^>u1glw ast.îUsJtev.^Nf BUmP8' the King and Ills government.

10-5-ini-w chusetts men they new held various official iiosilions under the government of
„ ... Nova, Scotia and had sworn true allegiance to the King. Very likely they would

|V>5.300 wrii have gladly assumed a neutral attitude in the am.r,inching contwt, but alas for
loded, two dwelling houses, two barns and them the force cf events left no rocom for neutrality.
her buildings, all in good repair. Island js clear that at the beginning of the war the peop/c of MafsachusetLs hopedJSSt Snuad £ t^Md for the cordial support of the settlers on the River 81. John. • ' This » probably

xt low water by horse and carriage. All the reason why the small colony at Portland Point was nit moles.c-d uunng the
stocks, farm Implements, crops and furni- stages of the war and that William Ilazcn was able on two
on™ JUfOTec!rti! Awly "to' SGrKt R^U° occasions to obtain the reloue of the co:in>any'a wlu.oner
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B. after tdie had been ‘taken by American privateer.;.

S-10-t.f.-d. war progressed considerate
and the sentiments of the settlers at Ft. John towards their old compatriote of 
Massachusetts became intensely bitter. Their tenants in the township of Conway 

driven from their homes and obliged to seek refuge up the r.ver, and those 
living ait Portland Point ‘.suffered equal hardships.

A Troublesome Foe.
John Allan was by far the mad active and energetic agent of Congress in deal

ing with the Indians. He was born in Edinburgh and when four years of age ac
companied his parents to Halifax when that city was -founded by Cornwallis. 
At ‘the commencement of the Revolution he lived near Fort Cumberland, on the 
New Brunswick si^e of the isthmus o>: Vhignecto and carried on an extensive In
dian trade visiting all the villages as far west as t/he Penobscot river. His esti
mate of the Indians is not particularly flattering. He says: “The Indians are 
generally actuated according -to the importance or influence any one has who lives 

them. They are credulous to a degree, will listen to every report,. and 
generally believe it and think everything true that is told them.”

We shall presently see that Allan was able to make good use of his knowledge 
of the weaknesses of Indian nature. He was appointed superintendent of the 
Eastern Indians in 1777 by the Massachusetts Congress, with the military rank of 
Colonel. He was the mort persevering and troublesome antagonist the British had 
in Eastern New England. Had it not been for his exertions it is probable the 
Americans would have lost their outpost at Ma chi as, and it is possible that the 
English would then have held the country as far /west as the River Kennebeck.

But while iNmends, White and liazen were Mass-.i-

“ Polly” an» ■ n.g
But

treatment gave place to acts of vandalism.

MONEY TO LOAN.
were

■TlyTONBY TO LOAN-On city, town, village

Disputed Loyalists- Possessions.
solicitor, 60 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. | 

lyr-dw • When the Loyalists arrived in 1783, it was proposed that tlie township of Con
way should be escheated fia* their benefit. James SiuiovâLs protested stoutly against 

^ this, representing the expense that had been incurred i.-> tine endeavor to settle
Il IIe | lOWCI* ^eeOS the township and the losses and sufferings .of the tenants who were for a long time

unprotected against the depredations of the enemy. lie adds, “Instead of our 
Stripped of our rights vo make amends for tlie lo.v.vs tf the Loya'Tbts, who 

I lUVv I I t VU» i were plundered in New York or elsewhere, we have at least as weighty lvascns as
they can ixissibly offer to claim restitution from (.’overnmeuL for the value of ail 
the property taken from us, our distress by imprisonment, etc. They had a 
numerous British army to protect them, we had to combat the sons of dui'kne. s 

In a word wc lud much less than they to h,;pe for by unshaken loyaliiy

Beaver Harbor; Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, 
Beaver Harbor.BIRTHS. I

- -......... — ' Saturday, Oct. S.
llAMMOND-At U St. Hilary Terrace, , «>mr Austin, Pike, Boston, Portland,

Stoke. Devonport, England, on Thursday, W .->- The-n
JJnd September, the wife ol Lieutenant L. J. p'Jhh ’
i H'lnimmwl r v of a son Hillsboro to Perth Amibo>, plaster, anti eld.L. Hammond, K. N., or a son. schr Reliance, 16, -Welsih, Eastport, J W

i -Smith, toal.
^ostwise—Schrs Henry Swan, 63, Cole, 

; Sackville; Chieftain, 71, Tufts, Alma ; Mait- 
, land, 44, Hatfield, Port Greville; James Bar
ber, 80, Tufts, St Martins; -Emma S Storey, 
Gough, do; Wood Bros, 68, Desmond, Parrs-

DEATHSLarge end very fln-t asaortment to ohooa, 
from. Seed 0*te, Oraa.' Seed», Clover Seeds, 
Dent, Ba-rley, Black Tare.'. Flax Seed, Buck- 
vaeat, ."k all the other varieties.

PRIOE8 LOVr".

ali.ne.
and in-eomparably mere to fear.’’

The Statement of Mr Simon* is' confirmed by Major Studholme who write to o^^^uTlcnowIt^Hh"^" Æ „

Gov’r. Farr, “Messrs, liazen and binnonds, Lwo of the original propriet<.rs et Con- ol- ^ age Monday, üct. lo.
way, have at different times placed a muniwr of settlers on tlie lands of tlir.t j MultlAHTY—At his late residence. Bearer lo^tiia^s^plTie^in^orliaruor0111 Wmdsor

_______  Township and have used every effort on their parts to comply with the terms of Lake ltoad, Oct. 5, Cornelius Moiiarity, i Sltmr i^Juisiourg, 1,182. Gould, from Lovis-
JAMES COLLINS, t] ; Qrant but the continual robberies committed bv tlie Rebel beats (Idl ing tlie y?a^s: bours. R p * w F Starr, 2.200 tons coal.

208and 210 Union Street. ’w>rtU0 wll'ich those settlements have been exposedobliged a number of their 2^““ and 0,16 dttUgÜtW to “ourn '^Xt’ "* JSva“’ fr0m S"imtord- A W 
St.John. N.JB.I tenants to remove. Hoavever, as every exertion was used by them 1 take the GALLAGHER—In this city, on Oct. 7th, " Schr ’ Florence May, 11, Stuart, from East-

-r~ ■ libertr to recommend their claims on that Township to vaut considera.ticn.” Bernard Gallagher, leaving a w.fe and one port, master, bal.
I -boring tile earlier stages of the Revolution ti.e attitude of the people of Machins ^ILSON-In Block Island (R. I.), Frank j porfj Tsndth^bal'. “* *

- on the one hand, and of tlie mliabitants ot the township of Cumberland on the u Wilsou, aged Hi years. ; coastwise—Schrs Jennie L. 21. Lord, from
other proved a matter of concern to the dwellers on the River St. John. Machine THIXVIPSOX—On Oct. 8th, Beatrice Win;- Lord's Cove; Eddie James, 19, Hayward, from

. ..- settled in 1763 by a colony from Scarborough, one of the oldest towns in Massa- ^ E' I

chusetts. During tlie war it was the asylum of disloyal spirits who lied thitner .melliü-AY—On Oct. 8th, Eileen Beatrice, 1 Dora, 63, Canning, from Parrsboro; Nellie
from various parts of Nova Scotia. The township of Cumberland included a consid- , daughter of William and Elizabeth Mclliday, M Stanley, 7, Martin, from Deer Island;

j erable portion of what 'is now tlie county of W estmorland. 1 he inhabitants were | ^"oarr—At ^his residence, 98' Dorchester ST^SmTth!’’from *"St Martins; Mary Bell, 76,

Tilctotly natives of New England, and many of them “warm sympathizers with the « street, On Oct. 8th, James Carr, in the 50th Kenney, from Hillsboro,
revolutionary party. Jonathan Eddy was their representative in the Nova Scotia ye^n-^of fns leaving a wife, two sons
House of Assembly in 1 *74, and John Allan in 1/<6. Eddy and Allan, aided by (Boston and Fredericton papers please 

! William Howe and Samuel Rogers, succeeded in -stiiring up an active rebellion in copy.i
I Cumberland, which called for prompt action on the part of the Government of Nova

The leaders fled to Machias and a reward of £20» was offered for the 
! apprehension of Eddy and £100 for eacB of the others.

do.was
Passed Cape Elizabeth, barque Hattie G 

York for St AndrewsDixon, from New

Philadelphia, Oct 8—Ard schrs Jeanie Lip- 
pett, ifrom Windsor (N S); William -Marshall, 
from St John.

-Salem, Mass, Oct 8—Sid schr Lotus, lor 
St John; J L Caldwell, for Yarmouth. 

Vineyard Haven. Mass, Oct 8—Ard schrs 
for New York; 
illilliSboro for

Cleared.

Sclir Shamrock, Wentworth, Eastport, mas-
Abbie C iStubbs, from St John 
Bradford C French, fro-m 
Philadelphia.

Passed—Stmr Duncan (Nor), from New 
York for Hillsboro.

MoCABE—In Summerville (Mass.), Oct. 6, •e1r,* 
James McCabe, formerly of Charlottetown ,
(P. E. l.) Funeral Saturday, Oct. 8th, from 

1 his late residence, «17 Somerville avenue. 
SODBX—On Saturday, Oct. Sth, suddenly,

- Troubles with Indians, Too. Annie May, eldest daughter Of Frank H.
Soden, of Manor Farm, Westfield.

i Xhe attitude of the Indians was another matter of serions ■concern to the settlers LEE—in this city, on the loth inst., after a 

M. V. PADDOCK, PH C-, -on the Rivyr St. John Immediately atier the Declaration of Independence j da"^ toëeiato^
' American congress authorized Wawungton to call forth and engage the Indians ol an<jer McDougall, Flatlands, Restigouche

Analytical Chemist u* Am«.r,j
the jieojde of Ireland, denounced the King ot^ England on the ground that "the I>aj^ALMKR^uddvn 1 y, at his residence, 32

! tx -id and barbarous navages of the wilderness have be<m solicited -by gifts to take up Brook street, on Oct. m, Charles E. Palmer,
13* Union W I ^j^vhet against us, and instigated to deluge our settlements with the blood of SiugM^* leaV,Ug "

defenceless wo-men and children. l GRAHAM—At the General Public Hospital,
The Micimtes seem to have been reluctant to take sides in the eo-ntest and in on the loth inst.. Ellon, widow of Robert
inc -uumu; ° , • , 1; •. j,. Graham, ship carver, and daughter of the

an.-wer to John Allans solicitations they is and, with quiet -tlignitj, \Y e (t( n jate John Lit-lle, in tlie 78th year of her nge,
jnmrehend what all this quarroling is about. IIow comes it that Old England and a native ol Tempo, Karma 11augh county, Ire-

New England should quarrel and come to blows? The father and the eon to fight is
terrible! Old France and Canada did not do so; we cannot think ot lighting oui- mourn ,h(lir loss. (New York and To- 

...» know who is right and who is wrong.” ronto papers please copy■ Glohe copy).
The -style of argument employed to induce t.he simple minded natives to ride JHCRCK-In J?jS,eU?te

wit h the Americans is seen in the letter add revised to them fi> tlie agent ot tlie Alexander ami Sarah Ann Pierce, leaving
it-engross of Massachusetts (May 15, 177.1), in which the following statements occur: tour sisters to mount their sad loss. (Bos-

- Spruce and Pine Building Material, in- 1 -nlc ministry of Great Britain have laid deep plots to take away our liberty and t0" !*««*" Tleasc copM-
eluding Cedar Shingles, Clapboards, Laths, your liberty.; they want to get all our money and make ue pay it to them when

u s s t|luv nevcr yarned it; to make you and us their servants and let us have nothing to
eat' drink or wear but what they eay wc shall; and prevent us from having guns 
and powder to kill our deer and wolves and other game or. to send to you to kill 
vour game with so-ae to get skins and fur to trade with us for what you want.
* * * We .want to know what you our good brothers want from -us of clothing or 
warlike stores, end we will supply you as fast as we can. We will do all for you we 
can and fight to swe you at any time. * * * The Indians at Stockbridge all 
ioin with us and some of their men have enlisted as soldiers and we have given each 
of them a blanket and a ribbon, and they will be paid when they are from home 
in the service and if any of you are willing to enlist we shall do the same for you.

Schr. Sadie, McNeill, Eastport, master.
Stmr Ocamo, Fraser, West Indies via Hali

fax, Scho-lield & Co.
Schr Arfhie Laura, Roftcr, Eastport, master.
Coastwise—Schrs Fin Back, Iiiigenoll.North 

Pearl, Wadlin, Braver Harbor; 
Selina, Mills, Apple River; Effort, Milner, 
Annapolis : Jessie, Spicer, Harborville: N N 
Gray, Finch, Campbell ton ; Ulah and Eunice, 
Outhouse, Freeport; Stelina, Mills, Apple 
River.

Schr Harry Miller, Miller, Ctty Island f o, 
A Cushing & Co.

Sc’hr Pardon G Thompson, McLean, City 
Island if o. A Cushing & Co.

Stmr Lord Kitchener, Sleeves, Boston, J E 
Moore.

Schr Emily, Morris, Eastport, A Malcolm
Co-astwisc—Schrs Ocean Bird, Ray, Mur- 

garelviile; Fair Play. Holmes, Beaver Har
bor; Donzclln, Evans, Liverpool (N S); 
Chaparral, Sullivan, Meteghan ; Citizen, 
Woodworth, Bear River; stmr Centre ville, 
Graham, Sandy Cove.

! Scotia.

Head; Viola

ABOUT THAT COAT

You wear a coat. Why 
To keep the y>Id o^? 1^1
to keep _th 
What of »e 
no. warmthV-thY thin, 
hMjL that lakks\he h 
flesh \id fat it nefeds ?

For 
Emuli 
kind 1
cause »ot#s Em 
firm, eoL 
plies jim enov 
nature’s requirements — no 
more. That means bodih 
warmth.

We'll tend you e sample free upon request
•COTT â SOWN*. Toronto, Ont

Office and Laboratory,

hasy-MURRAY & GREGORY i

LIMITED

Saw and Planing Miffs
ST. JOHN, N. B.

<■>

Friday, Oct. 7. 
Brigt Ohio, Cook, New York, A Gibson 

Ky and Mt'g Co.
Suhr Sea Bird, Andrews, Portland, Stetson 

Cutler Co.
Schr Lucia Porter, -Spragg, Washington 

(D C), J H ScammMl & C’>.
Schr Rebecca J Harris, Flagg, Eastport,

we say tlkt Sdett’s 
irovides tl^n-ighl 
pat. W/f Be- 

ron buiids 
and sup- 
fat to fill

11
master.

Monday, Oct. 10.
Schr Clayola, Berry, for City Island f o, J 

R Warner & Co.
Schr Lois V Cha-ples, Robinson, for City 

Island J o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr Cora B, Johnston, for Lynn, J A 

Patterson.
Schr iRel'iance, Welsh, for Eastport, ma fier.
Schr Susie Prescott, Daly, for Boston, J A 

Patterson.
Schr Rowona, Merriam, for Calais, Went

worth Gypsum Co.
Coastwise—«Schrs Shamrock, Laurence, for 

Maitland; Eddie James, Hayworth, for fish-

SHIP NEWS.FIctoring, etc.

Also, Staves, Headings, Pickets, etc.

On hand now a good stcck of Apple 
larrel Staves and Heads.

Correspondence solicited from those In 
. Mail orders will receive prompt at-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Ai rived.

Friday, Oct. 7.
Schr Emily, 59, Morris, Eastport, J W 

Smith, bal.
Coastwise—Stmr West-port III, 19. Powell,

Weatport, and cld; schrs Buda, 20, Barry,
>n. I

\

\

ONE CENT
Spent for a post card, oil which to place 
name and address, and which

BRINGS
A catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and woman 
to secure au education which is now re
turning to them in salary.

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
Send for free catalogue. Address:

w. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.
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nau, of iSustsox, third, and Aught Tenuis, I. 
Owned by Dr. McAHister, fourth.

The officials were Jee-e Prescott, starter; j 
if. iR. MciMonagle and •George Barnes, 
judges; U. H. Parlée ami Dr. L. R. Mur
ray» timekeepers.

lavish arrangements ài special trains and ! 
general hospitality which enabled so large 
a body of eastern and western Canadians 
to get together for u social function/’

j Resolutions Passed by Guests.
On the train, at McAdain, October 8th, 

the guests of David Russell, ou their re 
, turn from Caledonia Springs, met in a 
! body as Jar as «was .possible to do so in 
j one of the oars. Jaimes Kennedy was aip- 

1 minted ehairinian and John A. Sinclair

SI, JJBI, >, .8. \ECHOES OF THE MAHCHtSTER RQBLRÏIQH ILLISDi, IIMIIID, - -z

IS CONCLUDED To Suit# 
Every Man’s 
PurseWinter OvercoatsWarm

StylishOBITUARY
IW. J. Croasdale.

'Moncton, Oct. 7.—W. J. Croasdale, the, 
well known civil engineer of the Intercol
onial' railway etaff, died at hie home here ( 
on Thursday niglft. He was taken ill about 
a week agq from branchial .pneumonia, but 
it was not considered dangerous until 
shortly before his death. Friends called 
last evening and lie appeared bright. J he 
end came suddenly. He was seventy-eight

Green Race in Afternoon Was In- 
terestiné-Parade of Prize Stock 
Very Creditable-Collie's Exhib-
ition of Sheep Herding. ™ .^T'eSJS- -/C t

P. E. island and Cape Breton. He assisted 
in the survey of the Intercolonial between 
Moncton and Newcastle, afterwards on the 
Montreal, Ottawa and Occidental railway. 
Between 1879 and 1884 he was government 
engineer in Newfoundland.. A widow and 
grown up family survive.

Dividing of Prizes in Horse 
Classes

GutstslEnthusiastic Ovcrlthe 
Function 1 jg" ed by A. B. Gopp, M. P. P.:

Resolved, That in acknowledgment o£ the 
of the oiticers of !the Canadian Pacific

Railway Company given to us throughout 
. ..ir-c 'this entire trip :we have much pleasure inHAD TIME OF THEIR LIVtj testifying that the utmost attention has

Iben continuously extended to us,our safety 
unremittingly looked after, and every want 
anticipated and to the fullest extent pro
vided. The attention given the guests in 
the dining cam has ‘been of the highest 
class and the provision made for them 
in that department has given them the 
best satisfaction. Bor all of Which we give 
to those officials our thanks and assure 
them of our appreciation of what they have

This resolution was unanimously carried „
iwith the warmest demonstration of ap- Susex, N. B., Oct. 7. ((special) lh 
iplause and addresses .were then made by Weaither today, the Hast of the Sussex and 

ed the banquet given to Hon. William Mr. Stephen S. deForest, Mr. Con>, lytudholm exhibition, was clear and cold. 
Pugsley at Caledonia Springs on Thursday Col. Tucker, George ' J In the morning the attendance was not
evening by David Russell, returned on Sat- BuUock" ’ * | large. W. S. Fraser, of Burford (Ont.)

urday, their special train arriving about 11 »p|le saüent points in the excursion were judged the heavy draft horses and C. C. 
o’clock. There never was a more entlius- touched upon and referred to in terms (;arjner, 0f Charlottetown, the drivers,
iastic company. They were unanimous in which showed high appreciation of all that ]graj pU1^>(^e anq saddle 'horses,
saying they had enjoyed the time of their had occurred coring the visit to the-tale- ^ ^ the green ra<;e lWafl call-
lives, and in their opinion that in every donia Springs. ,
.way the banquet was a magnificent func- It was then further resolved that the 
tion. From the hour they left their homes guests extend their thanks to the Cana-
tliey said, every wish had been foreseen aian Pacific Railway Company for the very
and met by their host. No detail was great facilities and accommodation and a.so
overlooked. It was the same way on the t'or the provisions guaranteeing their safety
train going and coming, in Montreal anil that bad been 'given and secured to them 
at the Springs. The guests could spend no during this memorable pleasant and high- 
money. Their money was not legal tender ]y satisfactory visit to Caledonia Springs 
from the time they left until the hour of ;u attendance at the great ibanquet given 
their return. Of the banquet they could lby. jjavid Russell to bis guests in honor 
mot say enough in praise. Novelty and ot- jfr. Pugsley.
munificence confronted them at every turn. ,[.}1js ris.iluiion was moved by Mr. Kd- 
Resolutions passed by the guests while en war<j .Sears and seconded -by Mr. Lan- 
route home are printed below. talimi, M. P. P., and was carried nnani-

Many of the guests, both Conservatives u|()UH|y, 
and Liberals, expressed resentment at the .plle next reBOiution was moved by W. 
tone of some references made to the party jj Trueman and seconded by Daniel Mul- 
by the St. John Sun and Star, particularly lin; '-jp^olved, that the thanks of this 
the latter. . meeting -he given to L. R. Ross, termina.

The Montreal .newspapers contained, on anperirLteni]ent at 65t. John, who has ac- 
Friday, long and excellent accounts ot the ^ nied t,;1e gUCsts from St. John to 

The Montreal Star printed a Ca]edonja Springs and return and through
out has unremittingly attended to the du
ties of seeing that the wants of the guests 
should be met in every particular, a duty 
to .wüiicli lie gave hie utmost attention and 
which materially resulted in making the 
trip so .pleasant and agreeable, as it has 
turned out to 'be.” .

A. 0. Skinner then moved, and T. 11.
Bullock seconded, the following: ‘‘Re
solved that the .thanks of 'this meeting be 
given to Peter LeFebvre, the conductor of 
the train from St. John- to Caledonia 
Springs and return and who during the trip 
performed his duties in a careful and 
Obliging and highly attentive manner 
which has .been greatly appreciated by the

medium-length Coat with broad shoulders, loose flowing skirt, outside and breastsTHE LIST OF WINNERS ‘THE OHiAMBlERiLAIN’’ is a 
pockets, also cross pockets.
Bla<&~with*-Fine*Grey‘stripe, JMrk Grey Cheviot with Self- Stripe.
Dark Grey Frieze, and a rich shade of Grey ^ îcuna.

ffiCh^eXleuna and Frieaes, Blacks with Mixed Stripes, Gre;,

in Plain and Fancy Friezes, Cheviots and Vicunas, including: vr -v
Resolutions Passed on the Train- 

Montreal Newspapers Printed 
Good Reports--Some Offensive 
Local Comment Resented.

with Mixed Stripes.
$16.00—An array of very swelll patterns.
$17.50—Our highest priced Coate in Greys and the new

ibe purchased in Canada. , . , . , . , ,
THE “ARLINGTON”—A. long loose Coat, amply cut; with cross pockets and broad shoulders. ^
$7 50—Dark Grey Frieze, Italian linings. Well made, good fitting.
(jilO.00—Several different patterns in plain and fancy colors.
$12.00—Plain and Fancy Cheviots and \ lcunas.
Iffi^ndTl.^ctto ffighe°st folLUran! <Hbe most desirable materials, make and tr

“THE TOURIST”—iAn extra long Coat made with strap in back and self-collar. In Fancy I n eeds and Olicuots. 
Stripes, Cliecks an Ovenplaids. Very swagger. $12.00 to $17.50.

Brown shades. Plain and Mixed Stripes. The best that can

C

The New Brunswick guests who attend-

Geofge Duval.
On Thursday, George Duval died, aged 

eighty-seven years. He leaves three sons 
and three daughters. One son, E. H. Du
val, conducts business in Waterloo street. 
John is with the Howe Woodworking Co.; 
William resides in the States. The daugh
ters are Mrs. M. E. Poole, 92 Somerset 
street; Mrs. Craft, of Lynn, and Miss 
Emilÿ.

Clothing that Is Reliable
MAHCHESTEB ROBERTSOB Mlffll - SI, JOUI, H, B,ed at 2 o'clock. This proved an interest- 

nig event and was witnessed by a larger 
crowd than hlad attended any previous 

There must have been between 800race.
and 900 people on the grand stand and

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Coats, Skirts 
■Blouse Waists in the Maritime Provinces, tiaènvsfejiik.» «m...__

1 DOWLING BROSround the track. . ' •
At 2.30 the parade Of prize Stock took 

place and it was generally remarked by 
the spectators -tirât it wus the best seen 
in ycaie. A very interesting evenlt during 
the afternoon was the exhibition directed 
by James McCiay, of Ghaimcook Farm, St. 
Andrews—'the 'herding of sheep by his 
trained collie “Henry.” The dog labored 
under some disadvantages at ithe track. In 
the first place the sheep not being used 
to the dog were frightened anil also, the 
spectators crowded too closely to the 

of operations. All things consid
ered, however, it. was a very ' 
performance.

Captain Daniel Knowlton.
The death of Capt. Daniel Knowlton, 

formerly a prominent shipping m-iHieritook 
-place early Friday morning at his home 
Princess street. Capt. Knowlton liad reach
ed tlie advanced age of Hti. In his active 
days lie had sailed all over the world. He 

widely lead and very capable man 
ami had many friends among the old gen
eration uf shipping men, who heard of 
-his death with regret. Capt. Knowlton is 
survived l,y three children, Miss M. E. 
Knowlton, ofi tire High School staff ; I. -I. 
G. Knowlton, the local insurance mankind 
Wm. G. Knowlton, of San Francisco.

Distinguished Arrivals in New
■

Autumn Coats, Costumes ^ Skirt
Showing the mofit beautiful collection that <* 

here to «criticize anal it will be your juJtyme
These (have lately B>e-en| arriving in quick euccctssion, ami 

■have ever brought -together. . This is tlie judgment of those who have
elegan t in appearance, stylish a/nd most economically priced.

we arc .now

scene
creditablebanquet.

(three-column article, of -which the follow
ing is a part:—1

when you coime to buy. They are

$5 00 to $55 00 

5 00 to 33 00
New Autumn Coats from 
New Costumes from

Heavy Draft—W. IS. Fraser, Judge.

Stallion, four years old and up—H. R- 
MtiMonagle, 1st.

Stallion, three years old—ŒI. R. MeMon- 
aigle, 1st.

Stallion, two yearn—IL R. MeMonagle,

Bernard Gallagher.The Star on the Banquet.
“The dinner which David Russell, of 

ehis city, tendered last evening at the 
Grand hotel in Caledonia Springs, to the 

' Bon. William Pugsley, Attorney-General of 
INew Brunswick, -was a great success, both 

regards enthusiasm of the gathering and 
jthe excellence of the menu.

“Mr. Russell’s hospitality to the hundred 
and fifty citizens of St. John (N. B.), 
whom lie brought ail the way from the 

' cRy jby the sea, to be present at the gatii- 
firing, was lavish, in the extreme.

“A number of excellent speeches were 
made.

“The Hon. A. G. Blair, who presided, 
went so far as to say that there was now 
no east and no west, no north and no 
yoyte—that the work of unification was all 
but complete.

“Mr. Pugsley’s .speech was chiefly rem
iniscent in its character. There were to 
many of the associates of his early youth 
about him that it could scarcely have iaU- 

! ed to be otherwise.
“Possibly the most interesting feature 

of the address was the allusion which he 
made to tlie fact that some of the western 
papers had been speculating as to Ins de- 
ffire to succeed the Hon. H. R. Bmmerson 
in the portfolio of minister of railways and

“Mr. Pugsley made it clear that there 
was no burning desire on his part to de
part from the region of provincial polities.

“The special train which bore the at. 
John party to Caledonia Springe comprised 
eleven cam, to which three were added 
from Montreal at Montreal Junction.

“On arrival at Caledonia Springs, the 
park surrounding the Grand hotel, where 
the banquet was held, was found brilhan.- 
Iy illuminated with electric lights and 
Chinese lanterns.

“Subsequently it was ,
Russell -had placed the entire hotel at the 
disposal of his guests, and nothing was 
omitted which would have contributed to 
itheir comfort.

“The tables of the banquet hall were 
profusely embellished witli flowers, w.iile 
the walls were lost -to view- amid a prolus
ion of flags and bunting.”

At 5.30 o’clock Friday morning Bern
ard Gallagher, a much respected resident 
and well known .in tlie city and on the Si. 
John river from bis business as a cattle 
dealer, died at his residence, 25 Paradise 
Row. Mr. Gallagher came from Ireland in 
his youth and was one of a family of 13 
children. Five of his brothers and sistenv 
survive. Mrs. Thomas Hogan, of Monc
ton; Mrs. John McCann, of lnxliantownr 
P. Gallagher, of1 the Hotel Minto, 31»nc- 
,ton; Joseph Gallagher, representing Man
chester Robertson! Allison, Ltd., on Prince 
Edward Island, and Daniel Gallagher, of 
Boston. Mr. Gallagher leaves a wife and 

Bernard Gallagher, jr., of this

95 and 101 King streeiDOWLING BROTHERS,
f 1st.sm Gelding or filly, two years—McKnight 

Bros., 1st; Won. Hnna'h, 2nd.
Gelding or filly, one year—Robert Rob

inson, 1st and 2nd.
Spring colt or filly—McKnight Bros., 

1st; R. Robinson, 2nd; Allan Bowser, 
3rd.

Notice to Telegraph Subscribers!
The label on your paper shows the date to which your subscription is paid.

All subscriptions must be paid in advance, and remittance should be made at least ; 
two weeks before the date of expiring, so that the paper may continue to go to you 
without interruption. Kindly examine the date on your paper and if in arrears remit 
whatever is due and one year in advance on or before Oct. 31st, 1904. Alter 
that date all papers that are not paid in advance will be stopped. Subscribers may 
take advantage of our great premium offer and get a good watch by paying up in a -• 
vance and 75c additional. We loose money on every watch that we give, but we wan

and remit before October 31st.

Brood mare with foal at side—MeKnigut 
Bros., 1st; Robert Robinson, 2nd.

Mare or gelding in harnees—McKniight 
Bros., let; Wm. Jalmieson, 2nd.

Beet team—Col. H. M. Campbell, 1st; 
John Jamieson, 2nd.

entire company.
Joihn O’Keefe moved and W. Watson 

Allen seconded a resolution extending the 
thanks of the meeting to the chairman for 
presiding in a very able manner over the 
.meeting, during ‘Which he made some ver> 
pleasant and appropriate remarks and also 
to John A-. Sinclair, the secretary, for the 
manner in which lie discharged his duties.

The meeting then adjourned after sing 
ing Auld Lang Syne and God Save the 
King and expressing to epch ’ other the 
great satisfaction they bad during their 
visit.

(Many of the remarks that were made 
were evidence of the high appreciation 
that all prenont had of the great kindness 
shown to them throughout the trip by 
their bost, David Russell.

one son,
city. He had enjoyed good (health up to 
within a short time of his death.

f
Mrs: C. W. Bart.■ Drivers—€. C. Gardner, Charlottetown, 

Jud«ge. friends of Mrs. Estella A.The many 
Bart, wife ef C. W. Bart, and second 
daughter oif Dr. Thomas XX. Musgrove, 
formerly of St, John (West), will regret 
to hear of her .(lt^ilh at Tacoma (XX ash.)

-Sept. 29. Stye leaves a daughter and 
eon, aged eight, and it wo years respectively 
besides her husband and a large number

l Stallion, two years a-nd over—H. R. Mc- 
Monagle, 1st; J. E. MoAuley, 2nd.

Stallion, three years—J. E. Keith, 1st.
Stallion, one year—Jas. Hornibrook, let; 

Titus E, Barnes, 2nd.
Gelding or filly, three years—H. R. M«c- 

(Monagle, 1st.
Ge'ding or filly, two yeans—A. L. Sears, 

1st; B. McKenzie, 2nd; C. F. Alward, 3rd.
Spring colt or filly—Thos. E. Pa/tterson, 

1st; Jas. McElroy, 2nd; Col. H. M. Camp
bell, 3rd.

Brood mare with foal at side—Col.Caimp- 
bell, 1st; J. XX7. Barnes, 2nd; Orin Hayes, 
3rd.

.
;

every subscriber to have one nevertheless. Be sure

The Telegraph Publishing Co.of relatives.

Miss Annie May Soden.
The death cf Annie May, eldest daugh

ter of Frank H. Soden, occurred at her 
father’s residence, Westfield, Saturday. 
Deceased -was 14 years of age. In«tci’iii'C.rvL 
will be at Clifton, Kings county, XYednes- 
day on arrival of steamer Clifton.

urLo*s6HL0R0DYHiB
serious as to 

He wus 49
ago his illness became so 
confine him to the house, 
yearn of age. 
the Benedictine order and Rev. lather 
Gerald Murphy, of Sr. Patricks of this 
city are brothers, and Mother Murphy, 
superioress of Convent of 'the -Sacred Heart 
in Porto Rico is a sister.

Rev. Vincent Murphy ctf

Mare or gelding to carriage—H. R. Mc- 
Monag'.e, 1st! A. D. Freeze,. 2nd; H. R. 
MciMonagle, 3rd.

Matched pair to harnees—(McIntyre 
Bros,, let.

(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)I
St. John Exhibition Policeman 

Lost Money and Coat
James Carr.

James Garr died Saturday at his home. 
98 Dorchester street, after two months’ 
illness. Mr. Can- was a sailmhker with 
John Jackson and was well thought of 
by all wild knew him. lie is survived by 
ilia wife, two eons and one daughter. There 

also four 'brothers, of whom three 
Henry, Thomas and William—ard resident 
In St. John. Three sisters also survive— 
two in British Columbia and Mrs. K. 
Rackley, Mecklenburg street.

?.l Asthrru
BronchitisColds :

Charles E. Palmer. <
'Smithy night, diaries K. Buhner died at ' COU§f ilS g 

his residence, 32 Brooks street. Mr.

CHL0R0DÏHE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

found that Mr.
General Purposes—C. C. Gardner, Judge.

Stallion, four years and over—Wm. 
Jamieson, 1st; H. R. MoMonagle, 2nd. 

Gelding or fill)', bwo years—Daniel Tait,

Gelding or filly, one year—A. F. Alward,

A man with bis eye slightly discolored 
arrived in the railway station Saturday 
with a tale of assault and robbery by 
'Halifax men, to tell. He is Thomas Rey
nolds, of this city. Joist week he left here 
with a pocketful] of cash, intending to visit 
bis home in England. This week, instead 
of being on the ocean, he is back in the 
city of his adoption, with his money in 
some one eise's possession, and he enter
tained a 'particularly sayage opinion of 
footpad enterprise.

Mr. Reynolds, who was a special police
man here during the exhibition, has been 
receiving a pension, lie having been on 
active service in tlie 'British army. While 
serving at the front he lost the sight of 
one eye. Several months ago he deter
mined to visit his native county, and made 
preparations. Last week he checked his 
liaggage through to 'Halifax and on ar
riving found he would have some time to 
spend before tlie steamer sailed. He visit
ed former associates in one of the bar
racks, and at a late hour left to engage 
quarters at a hotel. He had not been long 
away from the barracks when a couple of 
civilian strangers ran up to him, and while 

Iffie Montreal Herald said in i>art:- one held his arms the other went through 
most remarkable dinner in Ins i>ockcts. lie made outcry and fou„h , 

many ways. Mr. Ru-seU himself the genial i hut received a stunning blow m the face, 
host of the evening, though his magnetic , llad further resistance 'been availing h 
personality pervaded the entire function, would have found difficulty an continuing 
did not actually utter a single word for so unealpwl a contest, fer tile force of the 
■oublie hearing. A beautiful oration, which 1 blow almost rendered him unconscious, 
effectually awoke the gathering at a very Not satisfied with taking all the money 
eneciuauy delivered for Mr. Reynolds had, his assailants also took

his overcoat and left him bruised and 
penniless on the tddewa'lk.

He recovered quickly and made all haste 
lie had to abandon his

Palmer retired Sunday evening apparent- j 
ly in ,liLs usual good health. About ($.30 
Monday morning his wife sent their 

stairs to waken him, 
was Mini-

is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

1st.

Int.
Spring colt or filly—'McKnight Broe^ 1st; 

D. S. XVetmore, 2nd; 'Win. Hannah, 3rd.
Brood mare with foal—McKnight Bros., 

1st; D. S. Wetmore, 2nd; Wm. Hannah, 
3rd.

Ge’ding or mare to carriage—McKnight 
Bros., 1st.

Best team—G. W. J. Upham, let; Mc
Intyre Bros., 2nd.

pipe-yeai'-old
but tye XVfis dead. Dr. J. V. Mott 
molted, only to find that Mr. Palmer had 
been dead for some time. Coroner Hub
erts viewed the hotly. Mi*. Palmer was 
about thirty years pf age, and a «on of 
tlie late Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Palmer. He 
is survived by his wife anti two children. 
Mr. Palmer ■formerly kept a store on 
Brocks street, but disposed of his business 
some time ago.

\ son ui*5
the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
The Montreal Gazette.

The Montreal Gazette, euid ,in part:
“The 'banquet tendered this evening by 

(Mr David Russe] to Hon. Win. Pugsley-, 
which took place at the G rand,was attend
ed by representative men from all the 
provinces, those from New Brunswick pre
dominating, and all who are familiar with 
the host's generous instincts can readily 
understand the success which attended th-s 
unique function. The special which brought 
the Attorney-General and other guests 
from tit. John was connitosed of eight slep- 
ers and bhe invited Montrealers joining 
the party at Atlantic Junction they all 
reached here at 7 o'clock. I he bote 
grounds, beautifully decorated and all 
ablaze with light, presented a magnificent 
appearance. The menu was the finest that 
mmney and culinary art could produce. 
Hon. A. G. Blair occupied the chair, and 

his right was the gueet of the evening.”

is
Eileen B. Melliday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melliday 'have Hie sym
pathy of friends on account of the death 
of their six-year-old daughter, Eileen Bea
trice, which occurred on Saturday.

charm In* Diarrhoea, and is the onlyacts like a 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism. 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Saddle Horse—C. C. Gardner, Judge.

Mare or gelding—S. J. Goodliffe, 1st; 
McIntyre Bros., 2nd.

Dr. W. H. Muldrew.
Guelph, Out., Oct. 8-Dr. W. 11. Mul

drew, dean of Macdonald 1 nisi.date, died 
suddenly yesterday aliéna urn from diph
theria. He leaves a widow and two 
.small ciMldren. llv came to Guelph from 
the principalship of Gravvnhurst High 
school, .July, 1903.

[Dr. Muldrew was a 
XV. Hubbard, manager 
exhibition.]

Mrs. Catherine Annie Loo.
The deal'll of Mrs. Catherine Anne 1 

wife of Robert Lee, took place curly yes
terday morning. Mrs. Lee, iwho had Ixmmi 
ill foi] some time, was a daughter of Alex
ander MoDougu.ll, ReWtigouclie county. In 
.■'.dditiioTi lo lier huslumd she is survived by 
four daughters—Musses Clara, Lily, Alive 
and Mattie, and two sons—Hubert and 
Alfred.

Special Prize.

ment Stamp of each bottle.

Betit spring eol-t or filly after society 
(horse W. Upham, 1st; Col.
II. M. Campbell, 2nd; Orin Hayes, 3rd.

Best spring colit or filly, driving class— 
Jas. McElroy, 1st; Col. H. M. Campbell, 
2nd.

Best spring colt or filly, general purpose 
class—'McKnight Bros., 1st; G. W. J. Up-

filly, heavy draft— 
McKnight Bros., 1st; Robert Robinson, 
2nd.

Colt, two yeans did, aifter Telcmague—L. 
J. Murray, 1st; A. L. Sears, 2nd; J. E.Mc- 
Aulay, 3rd.

Spring colt at dam’s side—Thoe. E. Pat
terson, 1st; 0. P. King, 2nd.

Spring colt ait dam’s side, after Gallo
way—Jaimes McElroy, 1st; J., W. Barnes, 
2nd.

ch.se friend of XX . 
of the Si. John in bottles at l/l}5, 2/9, and 4/6 each.Sold

Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole M anuf eel m e t£-J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON.Martin Lemont.on
ham, 2nd.

Bent spring colt or
Fredericton, Oct. 10 -Martin Lemont 

Deceased was taken
Montreal Herald.

died this afternoon. CETIENTIAJohn S. Trit 8.ill about thirteen months as<> ami was
in ithu Victoria' Hospital

im-“It was a EMoncton, N. B., Oct. 10.—f’Special)— ! 
John S. Trites, a well known merchant of 1 
IjcwisviHe, passod away this afternoon in 
the 04th year of bis age. lie had been 
ailing for the past two months but was 
only comfiricd to his bed a short time.

Deceased was the son of the date John

der treatment 
from 24th Octcll>er last until 28th June, 
when he was removed to his brother s 
idence unimproved and with little hope <>l 
recovery. XIr. Ixonont was 51 years <;ld. 
lie and his.brother William carried. <>m for 
nearly thirty years the business <>t the 
well-known firm of Lenient & Sons until 

Martin Lemont

follows:—Edda mipany aswrittemlhA CUSTQEIEj
_ Eddy’s impervious Sheathing, 1 
,m Walls of my summer cottage, and by 

Tec.fc is pretty, and it has answered ad- 
,rs. used it to cover tlie walls externally of my
eJglra light olive color, and it has weathered the 

period, and is now in good condition. I most 
(Sgd.) THOMAS WHITLEY.

useSIR,—-' 
recommended to tijr 
using white 
mirably for t 
ice house arii 
storm, snowEaiul^k 
willingly recmlm

rogaijpee*' 
i'oneiiiing be 

wipT it. t
“DE.

Jate hour of the evening, 
him by a phonograph, which unkindly re
fused to stop for the applause. M.r, Rus
sell during its delivery posed gracefully 
with his hand on hid heart and smiled at 
his delighted guest*.

“The gathering 
the great enthusiasm with which it^ pro- 
.tested against the Hon. Mr. I’ugsley a ex- 
■proseed desire .to remain in provincial 
politics, and for the conviction manifested 

. by his maritime and western friend* alike, 
that he should seek a larger sphere for his

was

It took five heats to decide tlie Green 
race. There were seven horses started 
and they got away in the following or
der: Darky, Skobaloff, Edgardo, jr., Nel
lie, Aught Tennis, Black Beauty and 
Sandy. Black Beauty was a little lame 

the start and had to be withdrawn 
after the second heat. Sandy captured 
the first heat in 2.574, hut was unable Lo 
keep up the pace, and Darky, owned and 
driven by William McLeod, jr., landed the 
next two. Time, 2.54:^ and 2.51]. Skob
aloff, owned by Air. Parker, of Coles Isl
and, and driven by James Howard, won 
second place in the first three heals, land
ed the fourth in 2.57, while McLeod’s 
horse put on a spurt and won the filth 
in 2.56, taking first money. Parker’s won 
second place; Sandy, owned by Mr. Bren*

Starr Trites, J. C. R. track mas ter of 
Moncton, and was borfi at Salisbury. He 
was a merchant of f°L‘ thirteen
yearns where lie was well known and moved j | 
to Moncton, a few years ago to manage 
the G. R. Jones svlore, which he bought 
two or three years ago and conducted to 
the time of his death, lie was a deacon 
of the Moncton first Baptist church and a 
prominent Sunday school worker, being 
president of Westmorland county associa
tion for some time.

llis second wife was a daughter of the 
late Oliver Jones. Two daughters survive 
him, Miss Bessie, at home, and Louise at 
•Edmonton, Alberta. He was a half broth- thousands 
er to Geo. Trites, the well known traveller wards of their work. The action was brought

by the-Cigar Makers* Union, . , ... ;„

/ two or three years ago. 
became sole proprietor.
Fredericton Uses one of it* very best eiti- 

enteTprising, public-spirited man 
For

to ithe polite. 
English trip.

By his death tend its use.’’

also noticeable for Selling Agents, St. John, N.P.was SCHOFIELD BROSzens, an
uf the highest Christian character, 
many yearn he was superintendent of the 
Methodist ehurtih Sunday school and 
cf the iimst prominent anxl unolul 
lx*rx of that church. The funeral will take

Opening of Campaign in Kings.
A large and enthusiastic meeting in the 

interests of the Liberal candidate, (Hon. 
A. S. White, was held at Spring-field, 
Kings county, Thursday evening. John

* “Tlie lion -1 G Blair, who prodded, P'^<M dmirman. Owing to a
appeared to have ka-t none of hi* old-time temporary illness, Vaueed by a severe cold, 
joviality and to Iw very dear to the hearts Mr. White was unable to lie present. A<1- 
of iiis friends from tlie country by the ,|resses were delivered by G. G. Scovil, M.

Tlie unification of Canada wy the j.. i»._ a„d *}. H. McAlpine, of St. John, 
theme of the evening’* oratory, anil it .meeting closed with cheers for the
•must be admitted that Mr. Russell made iring) tjie Liberal candidate and the *peak- 

appreciable contribution to it by the

on
Hamburg Sold for $70,000.■mean- For Imitating Union Label. ;

A Philadelphia paper In a Gettysburg de- ! stallion,'* sold ^oIughT^to^Harry Pay 

spatch, tells of the sentencing to twenty 
months in jail of N. G. Meads, of ltod River 
(Pa.), for selling cigais with an imitation 
union label. Judge Swope spoke of the of
fence as low and mean, one which injured 

and robbed them of the just re

place on Wednesday afternoon.
Whitney for $70,000.

place at Madison
tiarden, where tihe- entire racing stud 
late Wm. <J. Whitney was put up at aucV 
-by the Fasig-Tipton Company. When bi 
were called for Hamburg, H. P. Whit 
ottered $1)0,000, which was raised by Ja 
R. Keene to $00,000. .Mr. Whitney then 
$70,000, and the great sire went to ills 
that figure, _

Syua 
of UThe sale took

Michael Murphy.
Halifax, Get. 10—The deaith oecurreil 

this morning <yf Michael Murphy, the last 
member e-f Vite firm of J. M. Murphy, 
wholesale dry goods, lie has been in fail
ing health fvr some time, and a few weeks

it4 , AH.

for Barker Oo., 6t, John, _
era. tpn . .1...
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Btaylishly in Fall and Winter Overcoats. When the time for wearing them 
goods will again lead the van in all those points which distinguish good 

the following list, and if you are curious, try to
We have stocked up largely and 

arrives we venture to prophecy our _
clothing from clothing that is indifferently made. Just scan 
find a dealer who can give you the same value tor tlie same money.
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